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STANDARD SANK BUILDING
OFFICES FOR REST 

-Now ready for occupation. There are 
•till a few choice offices available la 
this strictly up-to-date fireproof bull*» 
ing.

»
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H. R WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 Klee Street Beet.

H. H. WILLIAMS <6 06, 
88 Kins Street East. i
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*BB5.V if <1 .1re. Desiring to know the “ups and downs” of the egg trade, a 

World commissioner called upon a firm that for many years has 
been actively engaged in the gathering and shipping of eggs. 
Our informants stated : The gradual increase of population in 
our cities, and the demand from the northwest provinces, has 

• enormously increased the home production and the home con
sumption. «.
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MS.csmxmsm Ml Sir Henry Pellatt is President 

and Canadian Northern In
terests Are Well Represent
ed on New Directorate—R, 
F, Pack is Manager, Suc
ceeding H, H, Macrae.

wISSlChoice Unanimously Made at 
Enthusiastic Conservative 
Convention—Stirring Anti- 
Reciprocity Speeches by 
Hon. Geo. E, Foster, Hon. 
A. B. Morine, W, F, Maclean 
and Others.

At the tinye the McKinley bill came into force, Canada then 
shipped a surplus of seventeen million dozen good prime eggs. 
In 1901 the surplus came down to two and one-half million eggs.

Last year some dealers imported and paid the duty of three 
cents a dozen to the tune of over two million dozens. Then the 
firm’s books were opened out to note the prices paid by them to 
the farmers and storekeepers. The time taken for cdmparison 
includes the months of April and May each year. These months 

*; * are^termed in the egg"thtde'the flood time.
Year.
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Stiff competition with the hydro
electric commission la darkly hinted at 
by the officials of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company .the first meeting of 
which reorganized enterprise was held 
yesterday, and a new board of direct
ors elected.

“No new policy has been outlined. 
We shall continue to do b usinées as we 
have done In the past,’ said Sir Henry 
M. Pellatt, who was re-elected president 
of the board, to The World.

"We merely Intend to go ahead, as 
we have In the past, to get as much 
business as we can. We want to get 
along as well as possible with the pub
lic," said R. F. Pack, who was appoint
ed general manager In the place of H. 
H. Macrae, who resigned from that po
sition to assume the managership et 
an Insurance company.

The following shareholders were 
elected directors for the ensuing yeti': 
Sir Henry M. Pellatt, R. C—.Brown, 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, R. J. Fleming, D. B. 
Hanna Z. A. Lash, K.C., Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie, H. MoCrae G. A, Morrow, 
Frederick Nicholls. E. R. Wood.

Mr. Pack, the new manager, has been • 
In the employ of the conwjtiiy for the 
past twenty years. HesW^F lived all 
his life In Toronto. Forborne years 
he has been secretary of the company.

Eight New Directors,
Out of the eleven members of the 

board of directors, eight are new. Of 
last year's board the following are not

IÇOO
1901
1902
1903
1904

.

Captain Tom Wallaoe was unani
mously renominated as candidate for 
Centre York by a crowded meeting of 
Conservatives of the riding, held in the 
Labor Temple yesterday afternoon. 
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed 
thru out, and there was a ring of con
fidence in the voices of allTne speak
ers. ■

1 ■ The tT. S. decides (he reciprocity treaty by legislative debate.
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161908 to 17 
to i8!/z 
to 20 RtouHinx otocepfIn returning thanks to the conven

tion, Capt. Wallace. In a forceful 
speech, pointed out how absurd wsa 
the lure of the American markets, 
which is being held out to the farmers 
of Ontario. The United States, he said, 
was the greatest exporting country in 
the world; the Canadian farmer need
ed protection from them as well as the 
Canadian manufacturer. Their export 
trade had been built up behind heavy 
protection. He was convinced that free 
trade with the United States would be 
bad for the Ontario farmer, who would 
suffer from the competition of his more 
powerful • neighbor; x but he was also 
strongly convinced that .even if the 
Ontario farmer thought he might 
make some extra. profit by reciprocity, 
he would vote against the pact If he 
believed It to be bad'for Canada as a 
whole.

18.1909 ........
79ÏO...........
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The United States markets have for months past ruled 

lower than the Canadian market. .. A trade circular was pro
duced, dated August 5th. > One item quoted commercial eggs 15c 
downwards. They cannot ship to British markets undtjr present 
prices, for their agent quotes in a letter dated July 28th, the 
price at Liverpool, which, brought down toyCanadian currency, 
is 18c to 19c per dozen. This price calls fof free cases, and all
selected eggs. . -tt.C-pÉHHBHi

The figures demonstrate that the market price in Canada for 
eggs slowly rose in the ten years. Directly reciprocity was seri
ously taken into consideration, down came the price of eggs to 
16c per dozen against the 20c per dozen paid in the same months 
the previous year.

Ih other words, Mrs. Farmer, as soon as reciprocity passes, 
the three cents a dozen protection will disappear, and you will 
go up against the competition all the year round of the cheap 
and early eggs of the southern states, of Kansas, of the middle 
states, the Pacific states.

By climate, and in the matter of feed, they have the advant
age. Reciprocity will let the American hens and American farm
ers into Ontario’s market for eggs and poultry, but you will 
never sell a dollar’s worth in theirs.

All the bakers in Canada, including Brer Paterson of Brant 
(who made, this treaty), will buy egg yolks in cans from 
Chicago, not the fresh and perfect eggs to bfe had in Canada.

Yes. Mrs. Farmer, Brer Paterson is a sly old gentleman 
with a fondness for smoothing over a smart trade deal by groan
ing on the penitent bench.

”1........... 19 r QUESTION "SOES16 «CANADA, WISH

Reciprocity wit*Vdtne u.s. * '
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Capt. Wallace did not 
procity because Çorden. 
servatlvee did, but because he belleyed 
it to be a bad thing. Under reciproc
ity the farmers here would not be gain
ing a bigger market, but would be los
ing a good one. Prices were higher in 
Toronto than in any part of the States.

: oppose 
arid the

Zr... ■iow.
•e go- 
* fur- 
quite 
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Canada decides It by direct vote of the1 wihole .people. —From The Chicago Tribune.

More About Sheep and CattleWestern Crops 
Are Delayed By 

Bad Weather .

p

The Globe of yesterday attempts to answer the signed state
ment of H. G. Whaley, the well-known commission dealer on the 
Toronto live stock market, published in The World the day 
preceding.

The Globe pretends that the sheep invasion is an invasion of 
inferior sheep, and that Mr. Whaley dods not know what he is 
writing about.' We will leave it to the farmers to judge, and we 
simply present to them this morning a further statement from 
Mr. Whaley, in answer to The Globe’s contentions of yesterday :

rAction -j 
s the 
know 
ne of 
have

Lack of Warmth and Real Steady 
Sunshine Hindi re Harvesting Op
erations and Favors Damage From 
Frost or Rust.

f»

Reviewing, then, our position up to date. The World 
claims that it has established by exact statement, by witnesses, 
and by the words of those who know the facts, that reciprocity 

little for the farmer of Ontario.

mp'
•iiWINNIPEG, Aug. 9.—Lack of warmth, 

steady sunshine is responsi-ish, means very ...
We have established in answer to Sir Wilfrid La^rier’s 

claim, that reciprocity would give the Ontario farmer a wider 
market, and, therefore, a higher price for his products, that, on 
the contrary, it would give him the competition of the Ameri- 

farmer and lower prices.
And we claim that we have established this to be the fact 

in the case of sheep, of hogs, cattle, poultry and eggs and 
horses as well. We believe that reciprocity means a loss of 
from $25 to $50 on every good farm horse that is in the Province 
of Ontario to-day, and that the Splendid market we now have 
for* horses in the west would disappear with reciprocitjy.

* We claim further thatit has been positively established that 
reciprocity means a damage to the market gardeners and the 
fruit raisers of this province, inasmuch as it destroys their home

. ' Toronto, Aug. 9, 1911.
For comparison on the price of sheep between Ameri

cans and Canadians, I give the following sales : On July 31 
we sold American sheep as,follows:,
Puddy Bros

and real
foie for many late reports to the effect 
that it will be another two weeks be
fore (harvesting Is general thruout the 

Cutting has commenced with a

cker.
b.90

wjfe SIR HENRY M. PELLATT.
200 sheep, weighing 108 lbs., at 5c 

Park, Blackwell Co. ... 39 sheep, weighing 116 lbs., at 5*4c 
J. Anderson
Fowler Canadian Co.. .100 sheep, weighing 106 lbs., at 5^c 

The same day we sold all our Canadian sheep at 3.80c
on the same market the

west.
vengeance in many districts, but spec
ulation still varies as to the probable 
avertige yield, even where cutting Is

on this year: W.' D. Matthews, H. f. 
Dwight, W. R. Brock. Thoe. Walme- 
ley, L. Goldman, Samuel Trees, Hugh 
Blain and the late S. F. McKinnon. Of 
last year’s board Sir Henry Pellatt, 
Hon. Mr. Cox and Mr. Nicholls still 
hold their positions.

After the meeting of the sharehold
ers, a directors’ meeting was held and 
the following were elected: President, 
Sir Henry ,M. Pellatt; first vice-presi
dent, p. B. Hanna; second vice-presd- 
dent, H. H. Macrae.

The resignation of Mr. Macrae, the 
late manager, was formally accepted 
at that meeting.
i It was rumored some time ago that 
Mr. Fleming would take over the man
agement of the company, but that re
port was discredited. Instead, Mr. 
Fleming Is now a director.

The franchise of the company hae 
about eight more years to run. It ex
pires In 1919. The street lighting con
tract expired in December last, but 
-wag^Tenewed until September. When 
the3 franchise permitting them to do 
business In the city expires the city 
must either renew it for 20 years 'or 
buy them out at a figure fixed) by ar
bitration.

The capital of the company is $4,- 
000,000, the par value of the shares be
ing $100. The new concern which took.

shares ’’

ncan•ny
■:100 sheep, weighing jog lbs., at sîZgtf1.00.

CAPTAIN TOM WALLACE. '

9.00 under way.
In several districts, It is claimed by 

crop specialists, that cutting will not 
commence for three weeks or possibly 
a month, but the consensus of opinion, 
Is to the effect that the harvest will 
be In full swing within a fortnight. 
Rumors and denials of damage to 
crops continue to flood the city, but all 
are equally lacking in authenticity. 
Another big instalment of eastern har
vesters is expected within the next two 
days.

There are 2L000,000 horses ip. the 
States, and 2,000,000 in Canada- The 
price there Is lower thân here. How 
then for example, would the live stock 
trade be helped by reciprocity? Capt. 
Wallace asked. He decared that the 
Conservatives were on the winning 
side this time .and he concluded with 
an appeal to those present to support 
him to their utmost, by constant work 
against.reciprocity. There was a storm 
of applause at the conclusion of the 
captain’s speech.

Gifts of the Greeks,
Hon. A. B. Morine warned his aud

ience to beware of the gifts of the 
Greeks. The gifts in this case came In 
the form of an offer from President 
Taft. The reason Taft wanted recl-

to 4c. These are actual sales made 
same day. —

For the quotations on heavyweight lambs and handy 
weight lambs, I refer you to any Buffalo paper that has 
quoted the live stock market for the last year. You will 
find that -they made a difference that would average $1.00 
per cwt.

ish,
ular
1.60

fin- market.
The only thing we have not argued, and which we are pre

pared in a way to admit, is that with reciprocity there would be 
an entrance to the American market, and a better price for our 
barley. The Globe claimed this yesterday, and we are not going 
to deny what we believe may prove to be a fact, any more than 

going to assert a thing to be true if we think it'not so. 
The advocates of a better price for barley may make good, and 
The World recognizes the force of the argument, but that is all. 
And if we were discussing the subject between farmer and 
farmer, we would say that if the farmer can get a better price 
for his barley it. is worth more to him to keep and feed it; at home 
if his farm lay-out permits of it.

But on the whole reciprocity means the absolute destruc
tion pf the home market to the farmer of Ontario, and the home 
market gives him a better price, a surer market, and helps to 
build up his country. Reciprocity, on the contrary, builds up 
the American farmer, depreciates our own country, and makes 
us dependent on the United States.

We therefore appeal to you, Mr. Farmer, and Mrs. Farmer, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his advocates have not made good. 
Their case has failed. They are rising the question of reciprocity 
to cover up something else.

■Reg- We did not have enough Canadian lambs on the Buffalo 
market last season to give a fair comparison. The heavy 
Canadian lambs, however, would not bring any more than 
the heavy American lambs. This is not only true of the 
Buffalo market, but any other American market. It is a 
very rare occurrence to sell Canadian lambs to be killed in 
Buffalo. The bulk of the Canadian lambs that were sold in 
Buffalo were sent to the New York and eastern slaughter-- 
ers, and Buffalo butchers handled very few Canadian 
lambs.

About all the Canadian sheep that went to Buffal 
always iold in bond for export. There is very little demand 
for Canadian sheep for slaughter, and at the present time if 
they could be sold-at all they would not bring over 3c to 
314c at the outside. The sheep and lamb trade is lower 
hçre this week, but we are still able to sell Canadian sheep 
at 334c to 4c.

The prices I gave you on stockers and feeders are cor
rect, just as we sold them the last year we had aqy Cana
dian cattle on the market. Cannot give you any quotations 
for this year, a^s there has been no Canadian cattle shipped 
on the Buffalo market this year for sale.

Canadian sheep and lambs sold here all last year at 
higher prices than they would bring in Buffalo. The same 
is true so far this year, which should be truth enough that 
the home market is the best market, with the English 
market for any surplus they may Jjave for extreme heavy
weight sheep and lambs.

v
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WEATHER VERY UNFAVORABLE.

WINNIPEG, Aug. a,—The weather 
map attracted a gopd deal of attention, 
on the floor to-day. The .general opin
ion was that it was about as bad as it 
could be.' Rain (has been general over 
the entire west and the temperatures 
were still low. About 66 was the aver
age high point of the day, and the 
mean in several oases in Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba and on the Calgary-Ed- 
monton line was no more than 36 or 
37.

At these temperatures at attack of 
frost is imminent, and during the day, 
the weather favors the rust. To-day, 
however, the proQfoet says tempera
tures will be higher.

Honey |s Seven Cents or Less In the 
States.

(Reciprocity journals have been lay
ing great «trees on the claim that with 
the advent of reciprocity the bee keep
er of Ontario will get better prices by 
free entrance into the American mar
ket. Here to a letter from a leading 
honey house of the Pacific States. It 
shows "them read3» to sell carload honey 
in any amount at 7 1-2 cents and lower 
prices for inferior qualities. If you 
•have bees, read it on er, and see wirnt 
yotf -will get for your honey against 
the competition of the Pacific and other 
states of the un Jon:

OGiDEJN, Utah, July 14, 1911.—An
other honey season to upon us. 
While It will foe some weeks yet be
fore we will have any to offer from 
"Ogden, we have connections in Cal
ifornia, which enable us to quote 
white extracted at 7 1-2 cents per 
pound, and light amber at consid
erably "lees. We can give you either 
straight or mixed cars. Should 
you be interested at these prices: 
we will send samples. All our 
honey Is In square five-gallon 
screw top cans, two to the case.

We make a epeclelty of the car
load honey business. Do not buy 
elsewhere until you get our further 
prices and samples.

___ _ Blackman & GrJfBn <Çfc»
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5.70 Continued on Page 7, Column 5.1}

WILL OPPOSE 
R. L. BORDEN 

IN HALIFAX

.ny,
ith o wereI.00

‘ > over the company, purchased 
from the old shareholders for $135 —
each, making the purchase price $6 - 
400,000.

ton
■ing

The New Directors.
S:r Henry Pellatt is senior member 

of the firm of Pellatt & Pellatt, stock 
brokers; Mr. Brown Is an electrical 
engineer, who took a prominent part 
in the construction of the Electrical 
Development Company and other pro
jects; Hoft. Mr- Cox is president of the 
Central Canada Loan and Savin 
Co. and other corporations; R. 
^Fleming is manager of the Toronto 
Railway Co.; Mr. Hanna Is vice-presi
dent of the C. N. R.; Mr. Lash le a 
member of, the firm of Blake, Lash, 
Ang'in *Cassels: Sir William Macken
zie is president of the C. N. R. and à 
host of other enterprises; Mr. Morrow 
is vice-president of the Dominion Se
curities Corporation; Mr. Nicholls Is 
managing director of the Canadian 
General Electric Co.: Mr. Wood Is 
managing director of the Central Can
ada Loan and Savings Co. •

.00 Liberal Candidates Are A. K. Mc
Lean, Provincial Attorney-General, 

^and Dr. A. Blackadder of The 
Acadian Recorder—Big Fight In 
Prospect.

■ny,
L00. 5 •.00 $

7HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 9.—The Lib
eral convention for Halifax City and 
County to-night nominated Hon. A. K. 
McLean, attorney-general For Nova 
Scotia, and Dr. E. Blackaddor, edi
torial writer of The Canadian Recorder, 
as candidates for the house of com
mons to oppose R. L. Borden and N. 
L. Crosby, who will be nominated by 
tihe Conservatives to-morrow.

Mr. McLean stated In accepting that 
he had contemplated retiring from 
politics some time In the future, but 
that this intention was now abandon
ed. He said the statement that he had

Registration to
Ppen on Aug. 30

The board seem to favor registration, 
but there Is no well defined clause in 
the Manhood Suffrage Act dealing 
with the point In question, and the 
Representative Act is likely clearer.

If there is to be no registration In 
the newly-annexted diistrets of the 
city, as Sir Alan Aylesworth states, 
it will mean the disfranchisement of 
thousands of voters.

A- H. Birmingham, Conservative or
ganizer, says that such an action 
would affect many classes of people, 
as thsre are many citizens living in 
shacks which are not assessed $400, 
and therefore cannot get the franchise 
except by registration.

/ial r
o. 1

V -.00
j?

Fate of Would-be Voters In Newly 

Annexed Districts Will Be 
Decided to-day.

.Yours truly,
•' H. G. WHALEY.

ny,
the l
.00 Here it is, Mr. Farmer, and it is the truth, and you can find 

it out for yourself by going to the market, and it is the market 
that tells,'namely, as set out in Mr. Whaley’s last paragraph, 
that the home market or the English market is the best market 
for any surplus live stock Ontario fartyrs have to sell._______

IA meeting of the board of registrars 

fo.r the city nas held yesterday noon, 
Judge Denton being appointed perma
nent chairman, and Fred Irwin clerk.

The dates of registration were fixed 
for Aug. 30. 31, September 1, 2. The 
Âa es for appeals were not definitely 
<1e ided. In all probability these will 
L>e Sept. 7. 8 and 9.

At noon to-day the board will meet 
again to decide on the question of the 
rignts of voters in the kçnexed dis
tricts of the city. Communications on

-tills

■7 i
■

eep LOOK YOUR;FUR8 OVER,
L5ft

ï jIn another month you will likely look 
over yr'ur stock of furs for the winter- 
About that time vou will find the far
riers almost swamped with work. It 
would be a good Idea lf"you sent In 
your garments right away and had 
what alterations you consider neces
sary made now. The DJneen staff la 
prepared to handle your orders at 
once, and as all the new models for 
the season are in. there Is little rea
son why you should delay. Write or 
phone the Dlneen Company in case you 
cannot call, _____..,J

.90
!

a1
been offered the solicltorshtp of the 
Canadian Northern Railway was er
roneous. for no such offer had been, 

con- made. Mr. McLean will in a few days 
ventlon to-ntght selected H. B. McGlv- resign the attorneyship and his posl- 
erln,’ the old member, and Aid. J. A. ^tlon in the provincial government.
^ • . , j a i The Conservatives of Ptctou, in a
Pinard as their standard-bearers at the conv*ntlon held at W^stville to-day,
general elections. Mr. McGivertn was nominated A. Ç. Bell of New Glasgow, 
selected by acclamation and Aid. Pin- 1 who will have as his opponent the 
ard on the first vote. It 1, doubtful if present member for Pictou, E. M. Mac

donald. ______ ..................... ............... . ■

OTTAWA LIBERAL CONVENTION. TO HONOR CLIFFORD.g SAVES $400 A YEAR.
00. OTTAWÀ, Aug. 9.—The Liberal

On Tonge-vtreet among bbe retailers The Governor Geneva!’» Body Guard 
there is Joy over the public power pol- will-assemble ut North Toronto Station 
toy. One prominent retailer told The ( at 6.46 p.m. Saturday, to honor the 
World yesterday that public power j home-coming of Private Clifford, the 
would mean to him a saving ot $400 Bistoy hero. Lt.-Ool. Fleming hope., 
» year Cor lighting. ,,

L00 I

t1&

-that tberq will (be.a lull parade.: j^iint will be opened with Ottawa, thg latter will ever reach the polla. a :
WSmwM * #
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Unknown ground to death ho OYALa
: BY WHEELS OF T. H.& B. TRAIN ^««sauraw

M.OO Ec6 t> per day. Aanku pies.

corner Mt. Pleasant and 
John Hicks, Deputy Rettini 
William Brennan, Poll Clerk.

Polling eub-divleion No. . 
avenue School—E. Blong, Den*
In* Officer ; Richard Prldham p0

Polling sub-dlvleloos No*. $ and 
ford Park School—John M. Letw 
puty Returning Officer; H. jB 
Clerk. •"

Polling aub-dlvlsion No. 6—Toev 
H. Ruthveh', Deputy Returning e8 
Pred Terry, Poll Clerk.. * "

9. The clerk of the said Town t 
Toronto shall Be the Returning 
for the purpose of taking said vi 
he shall sum up the number t 
given for and against said bylaw 
day, the eleventh day of Septeml 
at the Town Hall, in the said jFdlSPel 
North Toronto, at 10 o’clock in the ferZ 
noon.

10. On Friday, the eighth day, of a«v I 
tern her, 1911, the mayor of the said ToSm 
of North Toronto shall attend at 
council chamber* at eight o’clock In the I 
afternoon to. appoint In writing two paf. 
sons to attend the final summing up or 
the votes by the clerk and one person
to attend at each polling place on bshall 1 
of the persons interested in and desirous 
of promoting the passing of this bylaw 
and a like number on behalf of the per- 

Crested In and desirous of onno»- 
passlng of this bylaw. - - «§'

Made, passed and enacted this—day ut • 1

' , >

BYLAW
No. 1283

HAMILTON HOTELS.
- * mm

OHa. Being a Bylgw to grant aid to the 
municipality of the Township of York 
for the opening of à road through Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery and to provide for by 
the issue of debentures the amount of 
125,060 for the purposes aforesaid;

Whereas under Chap. 128 (9) Edward 
VII. of the . Province of Ontario, the 
said municipal corporation of the Town
ship Of York was authorised to expro
priate the lands hereinafter described 
for the purpose of a public highway upon 

I the terms and conditions therein, set out!
I And whereas the said Municipality of 

the Township of York and the Trustees 
of the Toronto General Burying Ground* 
have entered Into an agreement setting 
forth the price to be paid by the said 
Municipal Corporation for the said lands

■ j and otherwise defining the terms and
■ conditions upon which the said highway 
I is to be opened up and constructs and
■ maintained;

I And whereas pursuant to the terms of
■ j the said agreement It is estimated that
■ j the total cost of opening and copstruct-
■ i in* the said highway and the necessary
■ : bridge and approaches thereto, including
■ < the cost of excavatloit and other work 
■j Incidental to the openln 
■| highway,
■ And wh

* W ? :|i # ' ----- -------
, also mark the opening of the political

Bôdy Discovered in Tunnel campaign in this city. [
■ r*..rBesides tiie two'candidates to be
fet Hamilton—Hawkes To Chosen, other redhot opponents of the 
fc. , , -s, , Laurier government and Its Ret mea-
jopeak on l he rlace or eure, reciprocity, .Will be present, and 
r> ... v L • n j* W,H deliver stirring addresses "to the 
British-bom m Canadian electors. Arrangements' have been

Rational Affairs”—Political made t0 acc°Re^et(o„!arge crowd'
«Affair* r-3oomin« The local board of registration ha*
«rarrair» I rooming. named Aug. 23, 24, 25 and 26 as regis

tration days for the coming federal 
elections. The city has been divided 
Into two districts for registration pur- 

neâth the wheels of a T., H. and B. poses and the work will be supervised 
trtin in the tunnel here last night, and in tbe east by Judge Monck and T. H.
It Is supposed that a passenger train v.' , 6’-ue’ w^**e Judge Snider and ,_ . _ > . , _
reluitT0r°nt0 aCCOmPHahed the faU1 The* *£d of'2p^! “u £& R^lway^e^ h^d°

•taing odor *>f whiskey was noticed as was cno6en cle™ ot the place of industrial activity within the
on the front of the engine, and sug- The reH.|StratinnR , ■ , province, end ser\e a market of tre
ked to the engineer that some one -cording to the old titv min fhô mend<>ua capacity thruout the whole of
m*ht have been struck in the tunnel, newlv annev.H Ul,2lly Ta.Ç and tbe Canada.”
anf when the train was sent back to the westmrmnf ^ ctf !5 Geary attaches much Importance
the local yards the body was discover- 8herman^-*m,l of to Toronto’s geographical position.
«-’about ten feet Inside the western »tre/wm he w,to Lh °f, Barton" As a marine city, he says Toronto’. . 
enfance to the tunned. ’ Countr' situation Is significant. Its maghifl- "

The body was so badly.mangled as to Wh_ wmu ,® aoJourn. cent harbor affords a commanding
m^tc Identification- dlfficulut, and the it1,am Campbell blew Into place on the great natural artery for
on- hope the police have of learning chTaLn m.,t0 !,'* W1"<ïy.RClty jt tra<*e on th/ oontlnent-tbe waterway
wl£ the man was is from the clothes 1 LiL™ h ,ltt,e fjeamed that hfs made up of the aromt lakes and St.,
w ffleh he wore. The man was attired , ,here would be prolonged Lawrence River. This physical tea-
in lia dark grey coat arev stroed liaht ^ainst hds wtshes. Such, however. Is tur® contributed Its part to the 
w«|ght worstedC<trou8ers white sh^'t [ate‘ T,he P°Ilce claim th’.t Campbell building up of Canada, and Is one of
with blue .trine mv t»L. w nit hae a little scheme for gathering in the mediums of the enormous trafflç piiwfi
rnTieèth^ y* K.na , ’ I the coin and currency of the realm n«w originated -In the prairie pro" BUY®

Jr J E//E BESHrEf.î'i SuSrS.SsEIK'S Cepper, Brass, Zlno, Lead, Aluminum
ecllwatch were In the man’s pocket. - v,.day PUI^IuoSeemen 1 ” “D, Every Improvement of the waterway W 9 ’

ifoner Anderson wllul hold' an in- the loéàl police /nhrc^ e.enB*^fkifJy w,n add to Toronto’s lake-borne com- _ .
est into the man’s death next Frt- th policeP-tatLn 6aC°Itk4 merc«- This fact has been fully re- < .«!*.-•. NOTE NEW ADDRESSf evçnlng. atpr^Ln, allot J?' *' Wh”e he ^ cognised and Is being taken advantage JlWrCüOa

Hawkes at Hamilton. fraud - -detained on- a charge of .of by the municipal authorities who _
If was announced here to-day that ti i* oii„«a , ,,, are planning Improvements .lit the har- iMOflU AuAIIIIO r ; RHOII6

Arfhjr’ Hawkes would Include Hamll- conellL nf ^m , Ca™pbell a bor at a great cost, and which will re- rraOCf HVCllU® Po»lrVl«l»
ton in his speech-making tour of the ?° , • scl,lln«. ,for *25 a formula dound |o the further development of v>- “arKaaifi
pravlnce during the reciprocity cam- ! ,a "nwtor quality of var- Toronto.
Pi-&n. ^or the size of the city there | Thé onlvthw!^Pe^‘'! mater,:U' Electrical System.
»'# probably more Englishmen here l. that u the formulS The Province of Ontario has recently
thjhi In anv other town or dfv in the li cn wont work, however. For ! completed an electrical transmission
rktolnion and lt la felt at Mr 1' a4d ,tlonal "um of *47» it Is said U» from Niagara Falls. Toronto is a
H^’ke’s vidt will do a great deal * Jamp“e" offers to show how to pro- P^tner in that undertaking, and her
anion- hls co„ntrx-men tow.ra. Z îUCe ttl<? varnish. The police say that atr*cta »™ to-day Illuminated In a
f Jinr he nroM^d TaD Fleldfn* Ca™PbelI INrked this same g“me on manner ^ond to none In the world
tr$tyr ’’The plaToTlbe BrlSl* yearS ag^^'C,ty ÏLSnâX ^ *°™nment
In ICanadian Nation». Affaire” will be ^ dêaTup wiTh^ut °b.b£nmoleZd6 R^^g to"this fact. Mr. Geary re
tro subject of Mr. Hawke’s address Some of his alegJd forme^lvldmi. re' marked: "In the immediate future our
bp* cognized him when h« „ municipality will be in a position to

terday a„d imXlateW BU^y cheaP heat and newer to manu-
pollca immediately notified the factoring industries of all kinds and

tp furnish lighting for domestic use 
to its vast pop 
importance of
cannot be over-estimated, and is des
tined to make Toronto, even more than 
she is to-day. a city of comfort and 
convenience for the multitude and a 
great and ever " increasing » Indus trial 
and commercial centre."

The opening up of New Ontario in 
which Is Included the famous Cobalt 
silver district, Is destined, Mr. Geary, 
thinks, to increase the market tribu
tary to Toronto to a very great extent.
Already immigration is pouring into 
this new district, and Its population is 
large enough to attract the careful at
tention of those *ho are seeking new 
markets for their output.
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V1 m Canada’s Leading Tool House
If HARD âERViOBTO LET 

IN HAMILTON
* k

\ ;if Lords | 
I I Session 

—Seven 
—Vote 
To-day.

Electric Drills&Reamers n
; i

r 1 T

I For Direct or Alternating Current I 3d

Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Leontlon, Ap
ply 15 Main 5. Phono 
1846. .

.

This tool représente thé very 
latest and best in mechanical 
and electrical development, and 
1* designed and constructed to 
meet the requirements of hard 
continuous service.

V lMILTON, Aug. 9.—(Special.)—An 
icwn man was ground to death be- theU1
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Alkenheàd Hardware Limited
17-19-21 TEMPERANCE STREET

:
sons 
ing tbcm\ - irp 

toilI * of the said 
>27,000.will amount, to

ereas the Municipal Council of 
I the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto. deem It. advisable and in the 
Interest of the' said town to pass this 
bylaw for the purpose of granting aid 
to the extent of *25.000 to the said Munici
pality of the Township of York to Open 
up the said highway pursuant to the 
powers conferred by section «44 of the 
Consolidated Municipal Act and amend
ments thereto and other powers them 
thereunto enabling;

And whereas in order thereto It will 
be necessary to Issue debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto tor the sum of 
138,000, as hereinafter provided (which is 
the amount of the debt Intended to. be 
created by this bylaw), the proceeds of 
the said debentures to be applied to the 
said purpose and no other;

And whereas the total amount required 
by the consolidated Municipal Act, ltfos, 
to be raised annually by, special rate for 
paying said debt and interest is the sum 
of 31921.90 for twenty years during -the 
currency of the said debentures:

And whereas the total amount of ’the 
whole rateable property of. the said Town 
of North Toronto, according to the last 
revised assessment roll thereof, is the 
Sum Of *3,968,220. '. .

And whereas y>e amount of the exist
ing debenture debt of the said Town of 
North Toronto Is the sum of *251,641.04,
Of which no part either of principal or 
Interest is in arrear ;

Now, therefore, the .Municipal Council 
of tha Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto enacts as follow» :

1. That In order to assist the Munici
pality of the Township of York to make, 
construct and open up a highway thru 
thefollowfilg lands, namely.

All ang,^singular that certain parcel or 
tract of. land and premises situate, ly- 
ing and being in the Township of York,
In the County of York, being composed 
of lot number twenty-eight on registered 
plan No. 865, part of a reserve to tue 
n*rth, of said lot No. 28, part of town
ship lot No. 19 in the third concession 
from the bay and parts of lots Noe. 147 
and i« on registered plan Nô. M6, con
taining by admeasurement two and ona- 
balf acres more or less, and Is more par
ticularly described by the centre line as 
follow»: Commencing at the southwest 
angle of said lot No. 28 on said plan No. 
toe—thence easterly along the southerly 

of said lot No. 28. thirty-three feet 
to the said centre line—thence north 
eleven degree» thirty minutes west along 
said centre line parallel to the. weeteriy 
l*™1* of »*id lot No. 28, one hundred and 
forty-five feet to a fence for southerly 
limit of said township lot No. 16-thenCe 
"?Tth **ven .degrees ten minutes west 
a onjt said centre line one thousand three 
hundred and sjxty-three feet to the south- 

6t *aW lot «°- 1«7 »n said^'iirwrKi’ fa sewo.'ttiB 'Srtwas-
blithe southerly limit of Mer- 

ton-street-the north of said parcel hçre- 
8<Î5bed. bot°* thirty-three feet on 

each side of said centre line—excepting 
therefrom the right of way of a Belt
rtiïorih.aJ WJi' acroM ,aid parcel herein 

' courses magnetic of Jan «01?üB7hi?e Jm™ 326.W0.rn be contr.out- 
*d ‘P ‘he said municipality by the Munl-
Tnmnto r?2ret ^ 0f th« TO^n of North 
Toronto, the said sum to be applied to-
Tard* .Payment fit the compensation %o 
b* Pa,d by the said Township of York to 
tb* trustees of the Toronto*General Bury
ing Grounds, the coristruSipn of a bridge 
tC.rv^,be ,and8 the Grand Trunk- Rafl! 
tinn j?.8h1y ftnd the necessary excava
tion and Other wonk of and incidental to 
the- construction an(j opening up of the 
fandshl,hWay °ver tbe ..above described

J- ,Tbat ‘t shall be lawful, for the mayor 
th* said Town of Nosth Toronto for 
purposes aforesaid to borrow monev 
to exceed .in the whole the sum of 

325,000, and to Issue debentures of the sal 
pPcPonttion t0 the amount of• 326,000 In 
suufs of pot less than 3100, each payable 
In annual Instalments during twenty 
ï?aÇ* a7t*r *•*“* and to bear Interest 

by coupons attached to the said
half^De^cen* tnl“,at* of four antf one-

each year to be of.uch aAmunt m tha” 
payab'e for principal 

!1’t®r**ti ln any one year shall be equal 
for to What is payablethe J.P, .and interest during each ol 

other year* of the said pertoa as
8. tJ.T toh.ea.aM dëbé^°sab”eXed'

fmpSriai

T'oj'P of North Toronto, and shall bear 
’"tepeet at the rate of four and one-nair
P4 That p,ayab,|e bait yearly!

*OMt It Snail be lawful for the said 
fc1* VlW Town of North 'j oronto 

ed dtoh sl*nh!r/|bT aPthorlzed and Instruct- 
hsrihv ‘5?„5^d. Ia!ue the «aid debentures 
cftii«»yth«utho1rla*!d to be issued and to
beUattaehed*?h of ,the saW corporation to 
e attacned thereto and to sls’n tlie

said de ben tu re* ^ and te ceuse the
coupons atuched said°To^î th® treasurer of the

•V^-Town of North Toronto.
rJnnv”!1# twenty years, the cur
rency of the debentures to be issuedditfoh tn* tfe'tY of this bylaw ln ad? 
raised ‘?evUd °ab? ra,tes, there shall be 

leYled and collected annually by to the ,uïV” a11 the rateable” property 
ium of ii4.«°7n of North Toronto the 

01 *^®**»W for the purpose of navlnirtor pZcTDLa^iV%±orht aa'd “‘à”»
b.mp(7 v-ba* and Interest In respect of tbs 
?a d debt and shall be annual^- Inserted 
of NnJh1 mCtor * rolfa ,or the said Town

herenndLthev,*nld deb*ntures to be issued
and thheereUton.^.n6,ha“<,rrln a Pr°V,',0n

• • » 4*» t • • • • » •*» • « • ,4,0 l , 9 t t tt

Mayor,I
;

- V J

HARRIS Clerk.

■NOTICE
I

TAKE NOTIC® thit the above is a«a
will be finally passed by the .coundll ot 
the said munlcipalltj- (In the event of the 
assent of the electors being obtained ( 1 
thereto) after one month from the first 
publication in The Toronto World, tbe 
date of which first publication was Aug.
10, 1911, and that the vote» of the electors 
of the said rrtuhlelpalfty Will be taken rl 

.thereon on the day and at the hour» and « 
places therein fixed; and further that 

• the names of leaseholders neglecting to 
file a declaration pursuant to section 
264, sub-section 1, of the Consolidated 
Municipal Act, 1903, as amended by 9 Ed
ward VII., Chapter 73, Section 10, shall 
not be placed on the voters’ Hat tor such

North Torontcr’thle 10th day of

Win. C. Norman.
Town Clerk.
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TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSil voting.
Dated

August,*ke trend tor one month will cent yon Twenty.flve Cents. 
Try H- Stamps accepted. Any pontmnater or newedenlot will 
take yonr order. Scon re n free copy of The World Cook Book 
by «Imply cettlng out Twenty-elg Cértlâentes from eoneepn. 
tlvely gated insea The World hae the exclusive right for 
Canndn to publish the Jeff & Matt comic tenture that has set 
*ve continente laughing.

Scad me The Toronto Dally World for 
which And Twenty-dre Cents te gay tor

NAMB .....................  ................. ’...

ADDRESS .............................................

OATH ........................................................

=?
AMTSEMBNTS. ■I
~2-

Lid. La tonde acted 
H mull ton to-day
anl Controller Cooper Journeyed to 
Toronto. SCARB0R0

BEACH
as mayor of 

while Mayor Lcea
•>e month, toa

Myaterlous. i
Inspector H. E: Shay 1er of the Metro

politan Police Force, London, England, 
was a visitor in the city bo-day ap-i 

the afternoon in c^pfercnce with 
Chdeif Smiitli -of the local poltoie de
partment. The object of uds visit 
couldn't be ascertained,
^ Coroner MoNldhoJ’e jury, to-night, in 
the case of the death of Wm. Hood, 
found that the deceased carme to hla 
death til-iru accidentally falling from 
tbe roof of the house on which he was 
working and that no one was to blame 
for the accident. Hood fell from the 
roof of a house at 79 Ferrie*street East, 
on Monday last and broke this neck.

Detectives Bleak-ley and Cimiencn to
night arrested Mark -MdMer at th 
of bis Sister on Margaret-strevt'

Ulatlon. The value and 
euch an undertakingi » C. Norman Braemer. champion 

ai'Scte of the local pollqe force, has 
hefin 111 since the bailee games here a 
■weçk ago, and it Is doubtful If he will 
bauble to compete at the meet of the 
Tqj-onto' Potlce Athletic Association.

Conservatives Busy, 
mammon Conservatives will meet ln 

convention next Monday night in the 
ol<» Winer Building ln East Klng-et.. 
fog.the-purpose of choosing candidates 
foç the Dominion Parliament In the 
two ^îamüton ccmgtltuénoiefl. Inas-
m!^h aî I' J' 8tewa/t for West Ham- 
mefn and Samuel Barker for East Hw 
ittqn have already practically been 
chosen for the honors, little remains 
for tlie convention to 
epSct.

The occasion, however, will serve as 
a £ort of h6u*e-warmjng for the new 
f ojwervatlve headquarter*,' and will

/
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TIP fi)0M ÊHIC1EB FOB 
BOB OWN OR. HNSTIN6S

Hill and Sylvlanl
SWAN

SAFETY
Triék Cyollets

The 3 Romans
Windy City to Enforce Order Pre- 

hi biting the Use of Roller 
Towels in Public Places,

Have you Statuary and Balancingseen the 
latest Fountain Pen ?

Made by the manufac
turers of the famous 
Swan pen.

Can’t leak, tym’t blot, 
can’t mlM,

May be carrred la any 
position.

e house
. . , t, at the

request of the chief of police, of Brant- 
ford, will ère Miller Is wanted cn a ser- 
R>ug Charge preferred by bhe parents 
ef a thlrteen-year-old girt of that city.

do in this re- TheCONSERVATIVE MEETINGS. ✓1

Great Santell Co.The Lilycr/il-Oonservativc Chilb of 
King City will held a political demon
stration and picnic "in the interests of 
J. A. M. Armstrong, the. Lfbcral-Con- 
eerviutive «md.ldate for the north rid
ing of York on Tuesday afternoon, 
August 32, at Wlloox Lake. Hon. Dr. 
Pyne, Haughtorv j.ennox, K.V., of Bar
rie; Alexander •Ferguson,
Lennox, M.L.A.; and Mr. Armstrong, 
will be the spteaktr* on the occasion. 
Conservatives hyn Toronto wHl be 
welcome.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—-D)rty faces and 
hands are likely tô bè numerous in 
Chteago. An ordinance prohibiting the 
use of roller towele in public places 
will become effective, and unless pro
vision la made in the meantime to 
provide Indlvidüal towels In public 
washrooms, patrons of these places 
will have to, go with unwiped faces and 
hands or use their handkerchiefs.

Some establishments have made pro
vision to supply their employes and 
customers with sanitary individual 
towels, but reports to the health au
thorities show that many place» have 
made no move to comply with the or
dinance: Saloon bar towels probably 
will fall under the ban of the new 
measure, tho this has not been deter
mined.

ââwioâ’s Heiwilee Sensation
<

PB GEARY TELLS 
OF THE GREAT GROWTH 

OF THE QUEEN CITY

i V-

Military Bande: i-

1 The 8wân Safety Foun
tain absolute safety.

Cell and inspect one. , 
Seent by registered mail 

S to any address in the Do- 

f minion, |8.00 and Up. The'
* Meal thing for , ladle». 

May be thrown into the hand
bag without any fear of leak- 

Ask to see the special 
size in short length.

ed
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:t M,L.A.; T. "H.W: < '■?) .■
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PRINCESS | TTiMtg,v

Entirely new reproduction, of die
mm,

i

CORONATION E..II

Explains to an Old Country Inter
viewer That Toronto is Not Only 

Right Ahead,” But 
Greater Th:nrs Are in Sight.

K
In Natural Colors

Mate., ijo Evening, ige, jjc, joe; feat lie.
__________________;____ i-îfw

; On Wednesday, Aug. 16, the adjourn
ed oenveptitm for the north riding ot 
Bruce will reasstimble at Tira for the 
punpeae ot selecting e candidate for
the house of oemmen». park hill

!Phe Conservatives of Wlilrby will Information regarding this beautiful
hold a mass meeting on Saturday at- aubnrb may be had at C. White * Co., 
ternoon to meet the federal oandildate, 88 Victoria Street. M. 5496.
•‘Billie" Smith of Columbus. The-1 ------
speakers will be Edmund Bristol, K.C., A f HI FTPS’ 
of Toronto and T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., 
for North York.

i
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Alexandra-

F. B. LUKE, S®--.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

159 Yongre Street 
Toronto

- jIt 1» customary, in referring to the 
Phenomenal growth of Canada during 
the past decade ,to attribute the 
Jiflux of Immigration to the

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

PERCY In Itaohel

HASWELL "nmir
CAMPAIGN

large
Plan Now is for Ten Days' Canvas», 

Starting August 21.Avast op
portunities afforded by the new—north
west country. P ©6T TÎ PAH* The executive campaign committee

of tire cornibl ned «.tihletic eluibe of thu 
nmnn _ _ a °*ty formed to raise funds for Rev. J.

of Ontario ha — H ww I J| 0Q f Morrow’e athlete's church
ateàd,Jy fl”-ged ahead. The increase in °*6-8K- »» that the 1911 assessment ____________ in tho' Central Y.M.C.A. for a
ian<^ development in ber an increase for the year of $39,- TTjr iure uûe «• . 9 . — 1t -, à'hiort Vusineta session. SubAsription
Jarg-er cities, and particularly in or- 06<>,721. Of the latter, the Increase in 1A" SlCK Feet Well No f«rm« ***

SR = s.'waiiui i SM'îuiuryaàdsâ--and that at a time when there s mi $781,812= ' <li the to®»ntlgl men of the city were
much to be seen and done. Thus a Big Increase Æsfceen-t on holidays tt was decided toa;
representatlve of the Canadian Mail r / JjLÿ. î/ 11 bt In the best lroterotito ot
was fqrtunatc to get a few minutes’ „ , Jncrtase ™ bank clearings, ,he movement to open the campaign
chat with Mr. Geary, and to hear from b*a,p'/,op „tbe a,a™e Period amounted ’ \ Vv bn August il. continuing until August
him evidences of - the city’s consistent =.*548'483'5°3' the totaI clearings for I 4 M H *1. ratlrer than on the dates previous!v
ïrowth. r " year being *1.593.964.254. \ T-dE * fixed, Aug. 16-26.

Going Right Ahead. Jui!t laaued ^or bank’ W IrtfcM All tbe captains selected at the ln- Truilk-’
-m h,MyeS:-, *oiag rl*ht ahead,” tords a riml hi? d Mr’ L;ca,y’. “af- ' \ flgttzX *“a| ”‘«;tln6 have not yet boon inter- Some freight cars were being ahunt-
•aid Mr Geary, "tho that’s nothing cltv> 8 k l.® f*amP|e i of the | } vit wed, but it is anticipated that all ed along the street and .“L=v
r esh; the city Is continually growing* Jun^l/ifl^n G, f o tho, year ending i J , lajh» will accept ihc pc-sHlone and work with aufn u.v „ u \ t d 1 k the
Evidence? Why every department of DuHw'h figured at 337,322,611. f Mftn| all their pt.wer ln the.llgtrtnlns cam- f"tdLÎÎ^E*,i5f barety jumping ln time
the city Is working at tension point ' P . y?a=r“.L!,P to iJun'e «• W-Wf A Paign. A meeting of tho caolaiVwns TrîÏÏ ^automobile was a to-
The population is Increasing, budding figured sn».k n?ted t0 $36’427-2P8- Such Wktif " 1 called for next Tuesday evening ait tihe w of ^ ~ î'8’1. t!?ere 1,6611 a ”um-
never ceases, and in'real estate the city -Inîm-Ztto c„our9e for themselves ■( Central Y.mX’.A. * wrmto ,?f^panU ln a bad fatality
nas more work than she can tackle y an increase In one year of 39,104.667!” T>ev j n Morrow n,to» wppld have- occurred.; Ik jfl

buildings erected In Toronto wn<= tm t0 88.^24,610. In 1910. it reached the v - frn^EÊ bb6 athlete preacher. He foe!» ; Strathoona for Brantford’s new build
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Motorist Jump. Just in Time to Bave 
Hie Life From Train.
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MASSEY' HSUI \
Sunday, 3 p.m
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Alexander Choir Will SineFATALLY BURNED BY SPIRITS •/
i

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist,
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EXPRESS COMPANY PAYS 
110,000 FOB CONTEMPT

CLAIMS MEDALS WERE 
IMPROPERLY AWARDED

STEAMERS COLLIDE 
IN GIBRALTAR STRAIT 

NINETY-THREE DROWN
\ * t

VERY CLOSE VOTE 
' ON THE VETO BILL 

IN UPPER HOUSE

tssrasfc EATON S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTO.
imUpoHtcie™' 
5 end j-ii'

H. Jelfe, poU
am I!mNotable Clothing Bargains for Men%

Case Arose Out of Delivery of De
cision of Returning Officer in 

1 Spite of Injunction,

Ex-Principal From Vancouver 
- Travels to Ottawa to Air 

Children’s Grievance.

JÆpysfc
Town of -torth
5aPdvn,°#ncersaid votes end 
jiber of votes 
bylaw on Mon- 
■optember, a», 
said Town of 
k •*» th^ fore-

» day. of Sep. 
*h« “Id Town 
attend at the «’dock ^ the 
nin* two. per! 
bmntlug up b, 

<1 one person 
ace on behalf 

f and desirous
"f this bylaw [if of the per- 
hue of oppoa-

•h law—day ur

«Men’s 3-Piece Suits, 
English striped designs 
of cassimere tweeds, m 
light grey, dark grey and 
olive effects, coats 3- 
buttoned, single-breasted 
sack style, lapels of me
dium length, close-fitting 
collars, trousers fashion
ably cut. Suits are well 
tailored, with good lining 
and trimmings ; sizes 36 
to 44. Regularly $12.50, 
$13.50 and $15.00. Fri
day bargain 

Men’s 2-Piece Summer 
Suits, American and Can
adian |i«mespun and flan
nel fimshed fabrics, in 
light fawns and greys,

botfc single-breasted, Half 
lustre lined, trousers with 
cuff bottoms, belt lbops 
and side strap. Have 
been priced at $8.50, 
$10.00, $12.50 and $13.50. 
Friday bargain .... 5.00

m Men’s Trousers, striped 
* patterns, of solid English 
a, worsted, in dark and me- 
f dium shades, side, hip and 

watch pockets, good trim
mings ; sizes 32 to 44. 
Regularly $3.00 and $3.5» 
Friday bargain.... 1,98

English Flannel Bowl
ing Trousers, in cream, 
and a few with narrow 
stripes, with cuff bottoms, 
side straps, belt loops at 
waist, 2 side, hip and 
watch pockets. Friday 
bargains

TJir Lords Spend an Uncomfortable 
Session Over Disputed Measure 
—Severe Criticism of Asquith 
—Veto Will Likely Be Taken 
To-day.

The Emir Rams the Silveiton in a 
Dense Fog, and Injured Ship 
Sinks Within a Few Moments— 
Twenty-Seven Saved.

I
!55T»7. 1>WINNIPEG, Au». 9.—The Canadian., 

Northern Express Company has with- j 
drawn its appeal and paid the 110,060 ; 
fine Imposed by Judge Mathers for 1 
contempt. , : •„

The case arose put of the last provin
cial elections when the returning of
ficer «fused to consider a nomination ; 
and declared Minister Howden re-elect 
ed by acclamatlpn.

The officer filed his report 'and an 
Injunction was secured restraining the 
express company from delivering it. 
The company delivered the papers in f 
spite of this, and accordingly were* 
found guilty of contempt of court.

MONTREAL, Aug. A man, who 
has crossed the continent and is now 
In hot pursuit of the governor-general, 
arrived in Montreal to-day, In the per- 

of J. N Muir of Vancouver, B.C. 
Mr. Muir claims to represent the school 
children of the Pacific province, and Is 
determined to do all in his power to 
have an alleged grievance rectified.

Mr. iMulr occupied the position of 
principal Of Victoria High School for 
some years, but has now retired.

His contention Is tnat In the years

C*GIBRALTAR, Aug. 9.—The French 
steamer Emir foundered to-day five 
miles east of Tarifa, Spain, In the 
Strait of Gibraltar. Ninety-three per

son

LONDON. Aug. A counting of 
beads of the different 'factions In the 
Lords, the "Die Hards,” the "Sunreiv 
Jerers.” and the Ministerialists, has 
shown the possibility ot a vote so 
iurprisinsl} close that the prophets 
hesitate to say whether1 the govv.ii- 
ment will be defeated.

Should the bill .be thrown out it* 
next coming to the upper chamber will 
be in toe company of a battalion of 
new barons strong enough to gw amp 
any combination of Unioniste.

Crowded House.
,-Tlie house was crowded. 

jg It was the biggest muster of peers 
,t," since the ‘ rejection of the Home Rule 

trtl’ In 1*93. and Lord Mbrley was sup- 
; ported by the largest force of radical 

peers gathered In the -memory of the 
ohtost .members. A throng of eager 
members of the house of commons 
crowded the steps around the throne.

1 Peeresses in lightest summer costumes 
vigorously fanned themselves in a vain 

i attempt to dissipate the overpowering
L heat.
I Moving the consideration of the 
I amendments of the house of commons 

and -the : easo-na foy disagreeing with 
the lords' mnendments. Morlcy said 
ttai the Lansdowne amendment pro- 

. vicing for the submission to a refer
endum of any grave issue before it 
received royal assent, had raised an 
inseparable barricade to an agreement 
between the government end the 
Unionist majority In the upper house.

Sarcastic Rejoinder.
Lord Salisbury asked Viscount Mor

tes- If the King gave assurances to 
the government that he would create
as many, peers as they desired, with- Lying In bed with head and hands 
out reference to the number required swathed in bandages, Charles Thom, 
to pass the reto bill. Lord Morley de- jg years, a clerk who sleeps over 
pas sthe veto 'blH. Lord Morley de- Sanderson's drug store at 297 Ronces- 
elined to answer “suoh a very rash valles-ave., told a curious story of how 
juvenile question." Lord Salisbury .he came by the terrible beating and 
then said that the creating of new the shot wound In his hand, which are 
peers was a game 'both sides could confining him to bed. The condition 
play, and declared he was prepared to of the room over the drug store where 
■vote against the bill, whatever the Thom was attacked Is that of *

shambles. There Is blood everywhere 
and on everything, Parts of the strange 
story told by Thom are confirmed by 
those who live in the neighborhood of 
the drug store. x

He says that he was awakened from 
sleep at 1.20 yesterday morning to find 
himself lying upon the floor beside his 
bed with a chair on top of him. He 
neither saw nor heard anyone In the 
room and believed that he must have 
had a nightmare and fallen out of 
bed. His face and head were wet, but 
lie thought he had been perspiring.

He got into bed again where he lay 
for a few moments, when he again no
ticed the moisture of head and hands.
-When 'be put'his finger in his mouth, 
he tasted blood and aro^e quickly, 
wondering how It had come there, as 
he could think of no way in which he 
could have received his Injuries. He 
lighted a light and was alarmed to see 
that the room showed every sign of a 
terrific struggle tho he had neither 
seen nor heard anyone enter or leave It 
and remembered nothing Of an at
tack or struggle.

He went downstairs to see If 
burglars had entered the store be
low. He found no trace of any.
The cash register was as he 
had left It. Oyer $100 In bills which 
had been concealed beneath his mat
tress, was untouched. He says that 
he took his revolver and, fired two 
shots out of his window to frighten 
away any burglars who might be 
about.

This Is the curious story which Thom 
j t>ld the police.

Hand Pierced by Bullet.
The bullet holes were found in the 

s.reen in the window In the morning, 
but Thom's left hand is pierced as tho 
by a gullet. Also a bullet was found 
Imbedded in his dressing table, while 
he says that he fired but the two shots 

.A window at the rear of the store was 
found open, and there were footprints 
outside.

B. W. Kitely. who lives text door.
was awakened by groans In Thom’s dependent long-distance lines in West- 
apartment- Then he heard shots. After ern Xew Tork. 
this Kitely says a man left tho store 
by the rear window, and While in a 
lane near Geoffrey-street, he heard a 
woman call out “There they go.”
This was followed by a shot which 
struck the pavement and glanced on 
thru the arm of a chair on the ver
andah of 120 Geoff rey-str 
broke' a large window. Tli< 
who lives In this house says she heard 
six or seven shots and saw- a man 
running along Geoffrey-street «toward 
Sorauren-avenue.

The young man's condition 
ous, more from shock than

"i y

sons were drowned.
The ship soiled from here at three 

o'clock this morning for a Moroccan 
port.

An hour later, In a dense 
Emir collided with the Britfel 
Sllverton, bound from Newport, Eng
land, tor Taranto, Italy.

The crew of the latter rescued 27 of 
the Emir’s crew and passenger#. The 
Sllverton later put In here with her 
starboard 'bow stove In and her fore- 
petuk full of water.

Tire Emir floated only a few minutes 
afterSttoe collision. Sixty-nine passen
gers and twenty-four of tlie crew went 
down with the ethlp.

Twelve of the crew and fifteen pas- 
were saved. Ail the paseen-

fog, tho 
h steamer ■HORTICULTURISTS CONVENE1906 and 1967. medals that were to go 

to the best students at the high school 
entrance examinations of British Co
lumbia, were not given to the best stu
dents, but were wrongly distributed, 
and deserving boys and girls were de
prived of their rights.

The governor-generals of the Do
minion have, since Lord Dufferln. s 
time, granted each year bronze medals 
to the lYovlnce of British Columbia 
to be awarded to the children of the 
public schools on the results of the 
high school entrance examinations. Mr. 
Muir claims that during the past six 
years, thirty-seven have been given 
unfairly. He will have Earl Grey see 
to this at once.

Mlfor.
Open Annual Meeting at Ottawa— 

President's Address.
OTTAWA,'Aug. 9.—The annual con

vention of the Canadian Horticultural 
Association opened this afternoon, ; 
President J. Connon of Brampton in 
the chair.

Mr. Connon referred to the fact that 
the Dominion Government had contrl- ; 
buted a large amount towards the 
beautifying of Ottawa and he express- , 
ed the opinion that the rest of Canada 
did not begrudge the sum so contri
buted, as the work of beautifying the 
capital found ftevor thruout the length 
and breadth of the Dominion.

President Connon In the course of 
his address advocated file adoption otJ 
the parcel post system. ' He also urged 
that an effort be made to obtain -sub
stantial grants from the different pro- 

A series of highly Illuminated pam- I™}8-1 5°„v®^n™fnto for the establish- 
phlets describing the potentialities of department# in oon-
the proposed reciprocity agreement be- wlth tfae provincial experimen-
tween Canada and the United States, tal ‘arms, 
can be obtained, fee of charge, by writ
ing to ,or calling at the office of P. L- 
Brown, Canada-British Association. -10 
Manning Chambers, Toronto. The 
titles of some of the pamphlets Issued 
are as follows:

■Reciprocity with the United States,
"The Road to Washington," "An Ap
peal to the British Born.” The latter 
pamphlet Is written by Arthur Hawkes 
and is a particularly -thoughtful and 
Interesting article.

Clerk.
8.95
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The Emir was a vessel of 1291 'tons 
and was owned at Marseilles by the 
Compagnie de Navigation Mixte. 2.25~v

Cash Savings in Boys' SuitsRECIPROCITY EXPLAINED(i STRANGE STORY TOLD 
OF BOLD NIGHT ATTACK

Boys’ Wash Suits, in two styles, one a sailor 
blouse, with large eat lor ootla-t, of. dark blue English 
galatea. The other a Russian Jacket style, made of 
American chamibray. Very neat bloomer or knee 
length pants; sizes 3 to 7 years. Regularly >1.00
and $1.43. Friday bargain ................................

—Main Floor—Queen 8t.

Double-breasted style, of, Imported all-wool fab
ric, smooth finished surface of nice soft texture. In 
light and) medium shades of grey, with fine twilled 
body linings, bloomer pants, fit correctif with belt 
loops, strap antUbuckle; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly 
$6.00. Friday bargain .................................. .. 2.88

Interesting Pamphlets Issued for Use 
of Electere.

j .68
Is 10th day et
lorman. 
own Clerk.

Curious Account of How He Came 
By Injuries in Affray Which 

Aroused Neighborhood.

«44
RAILWAY STRIKE SPREADS

Freight Tied ~Up_and [
Goode Are Spelling,

As in May, June and July Store 
Closes at 1 p.m. Saturday During 
August, With No Neon Delivery 
Saturday.

Perlehable JI.

KriS but*tii^passenger*eer- 

vice Is threatened. The dockers refuse 
to handle goods from the railways 
and hundreds of tons of fish, fruit and 
other perishable freight Is rotting. 
Official quotations on foodstuffs were 
practically suspended on the produce 
exchange during the day.

There have been several encounters 
between the police and the strikers, 
and men have been drafted from out
side districts to assist in maintaining 
order-

R0 j EATON CS-™.I

WANT HIGHER WAGES
Telegraphers Ask New York Central 

for 15 Per Cent. Increase,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Aug. 9.— 

The members of the Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers have asked for a meet
ing witih the representatives of the 
New York Central, at which time the 
telegraphers, according to local 'mem
bers of the order, will present a de
mand for 16 per cent. Increase in wa
ges along the entire New York Central 
lines. Thousands of operators will be 
involved.

irtanl consequences.
Viscount St. Aldwyn said foie and his 

followers tied been ÿskod by the Earl 
of Halsbury to give such a vote as 
practically would compel the sovereign 
to create any number of peers. He de
clared -foe would never give a vote 
which mould piece tihe King in surfi 
a cruel position. He also denied he 
had tried 1o form tv faction of Unionist 
peers to vote -for the bill.

T,.,rd Willoughby, de Broke, the Duk<* 
of Bedford and the Duke of Marlbor
ough supported the "no surrender Pol- ; 
lev." Lord de Broke declared that his 
friends never would throw up the 
sponge,-iw-matter bow many ttm*s 
bill -vas sent to the country.

The debate was then adjourned un
til to-morrow. •

In the lobbies of parliament to-night, 
the utmost uncertainty prevailed as to 
the result of the division In the house 
of' lord* ti-morrow on tile veto Mil. 
Mr. Balfour will start tor Bad Gfasteln 
to take the waters, and this ItL/icId as 
a favorable sign that the bill will be 
passed, but there are so many peers- who 
have not yet declared how they will 
vote that -It Is Impossible to fprm an 

— «Tvlnloh as to the outcome, except that 
^teie'divlston will be very close.

CONSECRATION IS SET ' 
FUR OCTOBER 1STH

The Toronto Wprld
HIS CERTIFICATÉ, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

X (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be' sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book .will be given to one 
person..

Bright O. R. A. Outlook.
The largest entry Ifst of years Is re

corded in tha annual meet of the On
tario Rifle Association at Long Branch 
August 1 4to -19 inclusively. Over 400 
entries have been listed. Regiments 
from Nova Scotia on the east, to Vic
toria, B.C., In the west, have sent their 
quota of entries and the meet should 
be marked by very keen competition. 
The Hamilton, Harbord Collegiate and 
Seaforth cadets are all represented. 
Two clergymen. Rev. H. W. Simpson, 
Private in the 102 Regiment, Rossland, 
B.C. and Rev. A. H. McGregor lieuten
ant. 14th Prince of Wales Own of Bar- 
rlefield, Ontario, have been entered.

ms
line ■V: mArchbishop Spratt To Be Formally 

Inducted to His Office at 
Kingston.5000 HAVE GONE WEST. The Toronto World Cook Book.

AUGUST 10, 1911 
Void it presented after 

Sept. 19. m
Be surt. to write your name 
and address plainly :r. the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

I Go. i The call of the west was never more 
alluring apparently than It is thls-som- 
mer. With the cry of Horace Greoly 
ringing in their ears, httysands of 
young Ontario farmers, many of them 
of moderate to good means, are hurry
ing to the prairie provinces as harv
est hands and homeseekers.

Almost 5000 workers have already de
parted to take in the enormous wheat 
yield, according to Jos. Hariney of the 
Manitoba immigration office, and C. R. 
Mc-Cutcheon of the Alberta office. Still 
there Is work for 5000 more men.

A large number of those who have 
gone west have the Intention of locat
ing in one of thç prairie provinces this 
fall or the ensuing spring.

ttttlon theF KINGSTON, Aug. 9.—(SfctecUti.)— 
The consecration of Archbishop-elect 
Spratt takes place at St. Mary’s Cath
edral, Oct. 18. It was on this date In/ 
1898 that Bishop Gauthier was con
secrated.

Reports presented at the meeting of 
the shareholders and directors of" the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway to
day showed it had been one of the best 
earning years in the history of the 
company.

The old officers were re-eleoted as 
D. Matthews, Toronto,

i

ids
1 ■ed

To Visit Father’s Grave.
The fifth line cemetery In Etobicoke 

Township, will be the scene of a very- 
touching episode to-day.

Bernard Ward, and his sister. Mrs.
John Markle, who were reunited yes
terday after an absence of 45 years, i
will visit the graye of their father, I follows: W. „
William Ward who is there buried. | president; W. R. Baker. Montreal, v oe- 
The late Mr. Ward was an old British president Md
army veterahi, having seen service in rectors W. D. ^;. j**’’
the Peninsular War. under Sir John A. R. Creelman, K.C.. :Mlî"tre®‘'rr^®' 
Moore Obern, Toronto; H. P. Timmerman,

Bernard removed to Chicago in 1866, Montreal; «on. WiMam Harty, J. B. 
and has since resided there. Walkem, K.C., W. t. Nlck.c. Kiags

ton. The latter was named In the place 
of the late Dr. R. V. Rogers.

of the
■ ÿ-

• •
This, is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed 
for utility.

Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

and so 
Other 
Features Address 

Cook Book on the marketlore
r: few 7jc*
1-2-J-4-5

BORDEN TO TOUR QUEBEC
f »

-: We don’t understand nkj people want 
to exist In the city on a little piece of 
land about twenty feet wide, where they 
never set a breath of fresh atr, 
they can set about an acre of land so 
convenient to the city at the same price 
In a location like Park H1U. Get Infec

tion of C. White * Co., 38 Victoria 
Street. M. 8405. .

Will Open Campaign In Province 
With Montreal Mass Meeting.

MONTREAL. Aug. 9.—(Special.)— 
b It was officially announced to-day that 

R. L. Borden will open his campaign 
y In the Province of Quebec at a mass 
, meeting In Montreal. Aug. 29. Mr. 

J. Borden will complete Iris Quebec tour 
Ü Bopt. 1. and will then visit the man- 
i time provinces.

Both Henri Bourassa and Hen. Mr. 
l.emieux eonfirrri the statement they 

|K will speak from the same platform at 
- st. Hyacinthe next Sunday. A big 

j crowd Is expected .as both are good 
rreakers and will be effective on oppo
site sides.

H. B. Ames accepted the nomina
tion to-night in the Conservative in
terests in St. Antoine division. Mr. 
Ames declared the main plank of the 
campaign was reciprocity-, with the 
Canadian navy second, and that the 
people should be consulted in what 
was done In both respects.

\g
when1Coolant

«McCarthy for North SimcOe.
STAY-NBR, Aug. 9.—The town hall 

was filled when Dr. McFaul, president 
of the North Sirrtcee Liberal Assocla- 

, . tlon, called the nominating convention
ing the transfer of all the long-distance ) to order this afternoon. Leighton Mc- 
telephone Unes and properties of the 
Independent Union Telephone Co. west 
of Syracuse to the Federal Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. were filed in the 
county clerk's office here to-day. The 
federal company now owns till the ln-

irday -
hel

Transfer of Telephone Lines.
BUFFALO. Aug. 9.—Papers record-

iere' Play
LÛL3 OF r

£Carthy was nominated by Dr. D.Nld- 
drle, Creemore, seconded by George 
Campbell, Oro; John Bernle. Colling- 
wood' by W. H. B. Patton and E. O. 
Drury, and E. C. Drury by J. W. 
Brown, Dalston. *

E. C. Drury later withdrew in favor 
of Mr. McCarthy.

HOBBS” Sz m

An Elevator in 
your garage 
will cut your 
rent bill in half

dRE j
%• He, SOp UtHTn©Bros, and 
,n Troupe, 
ison-Villa À 
d Hussey, / j 
i Loris. J

1

© •#

I
|
:LÇG SEVERED BY CAR eet, and* e woman GARAGE depends for its |e 

existence upon a conve- ■ 
nient location. Central 

sites mean high rentals, restrict- fV 
ed area, and reduced profits. The I 
solution of this lies in a two-story 1 
garage, which will give the same J 
amount of .floor space at a cost ex
actly one-half or less. But to be 
successfully operated, a two-story 
garage requires the installation of a 
modern freight elevator. If the gar
age is equipped with

Am John Brown Missed Footing, Falling 
Under Trailer.

I ■Kentucky

1
Tn attempting to board an eastbound 

King-street car 0126) 4t King and 
Massev-streets at 8 o'clock last night. 
John Brown. 21 years, an employe of 
the Massey-Harrls Co., living at 139 
■Fran kiln-avenue, jost his right leg 
below the kr.ee. He ran for the car,

.1 \ ‘
is serl- 

from his
wounds. The police are following the 
sl'ght evidence in their hands.

)ES. •i
O'AN ■

i ■LIKE MONTE CARLOALL -,
■I

w
So Says Sir John Barker of Cost of 

Living Here. :caught the rear rail of the motor, but 
missed hie footing and was swung in 
behind the motor before the trailer. 
His grip was shaken loose and he fell. 
The. wheels of the trailer passed over 
tn leg, severing it.

He was carried into the Massey- 
Harrls fireball, where tie was attended 
by Dr. Hastings, 594 Sherbourne-street. 
and removed to Grace Hospital in a 
private ambulance- The conductor of 
the motor was No. 1107. and the motor • 

One spectator said that

on
ed”

»
"You've got Monte Carlo prices here. 

An English shilling is as good as a 
Canadian dollar."

This is the opinion expressed by Sir 
John Barker of London, England, who 
arrived In the city yesterday and to 
staying at tihe King Edward. In com
pany with G. H. Gasson 
and formerly of South Afrlc 
is on a trip to this country and will 
go to Vancouver, where he owns ex
tensive forest lands on Vanpouver Is
land and at New Westminster.

Hto- John Barker Is head of a whole- 
Attacked Church Appraisers. sale dry goods firm in London, and is

LISBON. Aug. 9.—The population of a prominent Libera) and ex-M.P. His 
the Village of Liceia to-day attacked companion. Mr. Gasson, is a red-hot 
the government appraisers who are Conservative, but they swallow their 
Taking an inventory of church proper- political grievances en routp and are 
ty In Portugal. friends. ,

Stones and billets of wood wçgey visitors express themselves ae
hurled at the appraisers and the mill- ipomewhat disappointed with Canada, 
tan bad to be called out to suppress | They think Montreal and Quebec are

rather dirty cities, but have a better 
opinion of Toronto.

What strikes them forcibly are the 
rates here. "Wheel but everything 
is at a top-notch figure," they main
tain.

HI
•i :- mires a car you have stored on tha tipijttair# 

floor, your elevator must be ready to li 
to the bright light of the showroom, or 
can take it out on- the street to demo 
Its running qualities. A delay may lose ÿoiti® 
the sale. .. —j '

Tl^. thoroughly substantial and workmanlike*, 
manner In which the Otis-Fensom Elevator- Is 
•built Is a guaranty of its reliable efficiencies? 
Both the car and its running gear are bulltron 
modern and scientific lines fhat assure yourof 
Its always being in commission ready fiyClit- 
stant service. The simplicity of its opmtjotn, 
ease of control and smooth running anémiés 
simplify the work of the garage and reduce the 
business of showroom and repair department 
to a time-saving and labor-saving and system
atic basis. ' j

y
It

Sin# ■5
ae e

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

t London, 
Sir John

KELLY,
jlst. man 1210.

t ere was no guard between the motored3rd
ronto. and trailer.

the initial expenditure will soon pay for itself 
in cheaper rentals, increased floor space, Im
proved facilities for displaying and demon
strating cars, and tn the more Inviting appear
ance of the place and Its surroundings.

Prospective purchasers—and this is particu
larly true of the class who buy automobiles— 
are attracted by a neat, clean and orderly 
looking garage. It bespeaks the owner’s pride 
In his business and the practice of progressive 
methods. Them, too, when your customer ad-

re--

WÈf W *
II We have prepared an intereetinp Uluetrated 

booklet en "Freight Elevators and Their 
Ueee." Term copy will be mailed promptly 
on receipt of your nome and aiireu.

:" the disorders., Heyal
4 Plesse seal 1

year book.Come With the Crowd
tr Long Branch to-morrow night on 
the Turblnia moonlight. Two hours on 
tiré laite and one hourt at the Branch.' 
Music and dancing. Leave 5.15 o’clock. 
Home 11 o'clock. Tickets 25c.

1tM tines 
BLUM»., 
held at 

ate. per 
steam- 

tnariaea 
« above

if:
iXaiaie.......The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited

Toronto, Canada

.. • •. «-» «
%NEW OFFICE BUILDING. AddresrTraders Bank Building t,

JThe Morning Wnrlil 1, drllvered br- 
ferr hrcakfnnt to any address in Tor
onto or snbnrbs for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone 31. 3308,

harf at Where the Home Life Building now 
stands, an eight-storey office building 
will be erected shortly. ■ r.etary. j F

4 osr

MAIL ORDERS For These Goods 
Should Have Envelope Marked “CITY 
AD” and Reach Us FIRST MAIL 
FRIDAY MORNING.

Summer Strength and
Summer Satisfaction

i.

come from foods that ere easily digested—foods that 
supply the greatest amount of nutriment without tax
ing the liver or heating the body. Cut out the flesh 
foods and indigestible pastries for awhile and eat

SHREDDED
WHEAT

' the whole wheat food that is ready-cooked, and ready- 
to-serve. All the meat of the golden wheat prepared 
in its most digestible form. Give the cook a day off,” 
close up the hot kitchen and serve Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit with berries or other fresh fruits. It means 
health and strength, with freedom from work or worry. 
Place two Shredded Wljteat Biscuits in a dish, cover 
them with berries or other fresh fruits, then pour over 
them milk, adding a little cream and sugar to suit the 
taste. Nothing so wholesome or satisfying in the 
Summer or nothing so easy to prepare.

TRISCUIT it the Shredded Wheat wafer, made of the 
whole wheat, eteam-cooked, abredded, baked and pressed 
into a wafer. A criep, tasty Summer aneck for the camp , 
or the long tramp, for the bungalow in the mountains, 
for picnics or excursions on land or on sea. Eaten with 
butter, salt, oheeae, caviar or marmalades.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
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BIS C(Toronto 5-0 
Newark 2-7Baseball Soccer N. Y. 96 

C. & M. 89CricketCorinthians 6 
Hamilton 3

■ ■H MCE
’ »-Æ

/i
7i Results

■ LEIFS WIN IRQ LOSE 
WITH NEWARK INDIANS

Note and Comment MelNEWyOflKVETEMNSWIN 
FROM m. CRICKETERS

CDRINTHflNS WIN EISILI 
FROM HAMILTON TEAR

Baseball Records
j__ O o -o o o o o OOQOOOOO O__Ô1 3! TlcGInley was taken out because It 

1 diked as It bis batting would not be 
e|tial to the occasion, when as a matter 
of fact he hits these days better than 
b* pitches, and Tesreau should have been 
copied upon earlier or better be should 
ifve started the game. The Leafs just 
refuse to close up on the Hustlers, arid 
meanwhile the Birds are within half a 
game of us. which Is not the worst, for 
are we not due to play our next four 
games right In Baltimore. Help!

eEastern League.
thjtferlc 

Closed yes 
followers <
ance to si 
races. Fol 

FIRST 1 
L Franch 
2. Fair C 
8. Erella, 
Time .58 

O’Brian, 7 
and Ooidf< 

SECOND 
and up, 6 

1. Anna C 
. 2. Klroni, 

8. Alarme
bJb*1 Quin

Dr. Waltz

Clubs—
Rochester ....
Baltimore .....
Toronto ............
Buffalo ............
Montreal ........
Jersey City ..
Newark ............
Providence ...

Wednesday scores: Toronto 5—0, New
ark 2—7: Buffalo 4, Providence 1; Jersey 
City 2, Rochester 1; Baltimore 12, Mont
real 7.

Thursday games: Montreal at Balti
more, Buffalo at Providence, Rochester 

I at Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pet.
...... «8 SS .«42
......... C5 40 .1)1»
.......... 68 42 .618
.......... 49 63 .48»

•v e

What Every 
Man Needs

I Nearly Shut Out Visiters In First 
Contest, But Were White

washed in Secend.

Third tiame of the Tour is Flayed 
Before Small Crowd —■ P|>y 

To-morrow at Ottawa.

Australian Batsman Gets Top Score 
Tourists Play Toronto 
> Club To-day.

e
. 46 55

67
.465

42 .424■ «* s
.. 40 55 . .681
.. 28 67 .868 9

whether he buy» it when it 
rains or not is one of our 

LONDON MADE

Toronto and Newark divided a double- 
-header, the Leaf# winning tne flrst 6 to 
2, and the vlslto-rs the second, 7 to 0.

ILush pitched the fire-t game for To
ronto, and performed excellently, New
ark failing to score until the eighth. I Clubs—
Charlie Smith started for Newark, and I Pittsburg 
after being hit freely jwas replaced by New” York 

Bolce, who, banring the fifth Innings, Philadelphia
kept the kite down and pitched nice „ -,

Shaw hit the first ball pitched to him Brooklyn ............................... 38 9t .384
In the initial game to centre field for : .................................... a _
a home run. They kept right at It. 1 Wednesday scores: New Tork 16, Chl- 
and Shaw. O’Hara and Jordan had | cago 5; Pittsburg 7, Philadelphia 6; Cln- 
einglé» in the third, scoring another ! clnnatl 5, Boston 3; St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 
run. In the fourth Innings three more j 3.
hits scored two more runs, which end- Thursday games: T>Hlladelphla at Pltts- 
ed Mr. Charlie Smith. Bolce then went burg.
In. and the home team pounded him for 
four safeties, and he was very fortu
nate that only 
that Innings.

Newark failed to do anything with 
Lush until the eighth, when a single, a 
base on balls and a double scored two 
rune.

Both, teams did some clever adding, 
and Tony Smith cattle 1» for some well- 
tie served applause for the way he 

If Rev. J. D. Morrow will get Into the »*ndled a couple of fast double plays, 
game again be ought to select the fol- O’Hara, for Toronto, and Collins, for 
lowing Canadians to play the T. * D. made some nice catch.ee In
team, which beat the Corinthians, for 0y * C0Upl* Thursday games: Chlcag
his church benefit; give these: boys about «ïv®,ar0Uil<L,î5;Lrd, ba,e- , ,. , phla, St. Louis at Wash!
one week’s practice and an out of town Shontz and McGInley Were the pitch- at New York,
referee: Goal, Ruse; backs, F. Roberts, selected for the second game, and 
H| Humphrey; halves, W. Givens, F. Gib- ““either one of them (has started a 
bons, F. Gliding; forwarder Frank mid- Fame for a long time anything might 
Itig, George Gliding, Bunny Young, -.or- “*ve been expected. Shortiz proved a

Jwnd, Newark took a moat enjoyable 
liking to tfie offering» of McGlnley, 
connecting safely nine times for seven 
run® in two innings.

In the first Innings Agler tripled to 
tight, and George Smith was an Infield 
out Agler scored on Dalton’s Texas 
leaguer. Meyer bounced a hard one at 
Fitzpatrick and was safe. Louden hit 
over O’Hara’s head for a triple, scoring 
Dalton and Meyer and notching one 
himself, when «pcher dropped the ball 
at the plate. Collins then singled, and 
Fisher struck out. Collins scored on 
Cady’s single to centre. Shomtz fanned.
The performance was kppt up In the 
second. Agler and Smith flew out to 
Shaw, who made two nice catches. Dal
ton and Meyer singled, and they both 
scored on Loudon’s double to left. Mc
Glnley was relieved at the commence
ment of the fifth by Terreau, and no 
further scoring resulted for the visitors.

The Leafs were unable to solve 
Shontz, and not until the fifth 
was a hit made off him, when Shaw 

mingled to centre. Bradley got a single 
In the sixth, and Jordan a double In 
■the eighth, but could not 

teams suffered

The New Tork cricket veterans played HAMILTON, Aug. 9.-The Corlnthtana 
the third match of their tour against scored an easv vietorv h.„„ the Church and Mercantile League “ . victory hero to^lay over
team at Roeedale yesterday. After an- the All-Hamilton team by « to 3 before 
other exoltriig game the visitors were a small ertwd.
returned victors by the narrow major- 8he Corinthians’ won the toss and tfirt : 
•lty of seven runs. For the winners, ed for' the north goal and after - Sidney Deane, an old Auetrallan. we. piece of combination’ Bache opmed^thi 
to the fore with a finely scored Innings score for the vlaltors. HamUtmT*thï? 
of 32 and 31 (not out), and he was well mode a vigorous attack atm dSmï .
supported by Archie’ Gunn, a cousin of meIee ln th? Corinthian MtÎTiioSS Î
the famous Gunn family of Notts re- hL own ro.l wWch msX th»“^
nown, whose plucklly played 14 (not i_x nw own «°*1’ WMch made the
out), ln spite of lanterne»», practically 
won the game. For the visitors, Hosk- 
lngs, another, Sydney, Australia, old 
boy took four wickets for 87, and 
Briggs was responsible for six for 38.
Kelly, for the C. and M., took five for 
24, Cakebread, three for 23, Saxton two 
for 26. J. ST Bretz, 'the veteran New 
York captain. Is delighted with the re
ception of his .team, and hopes yet for 
his men to make larger records on the 
wickets at the campus. J. L. Evan® of 
the New Press is accompanying the 
team as umpire and general press repre
sentative. Score:
—New Tork Veterans, First Innings—
A. Brown, b Cakebread .......................... n
A. H os kings, c Cheater, b Cakebread 14 
J. H. Briggs, c Greenwood, b Cake-

bread ...................................
8. Deane, b ■ Kelly .............
J. D. Keenan, b Saxton ...................
E. B. Reece, c Chester, b Saxton 
G. W. Hay,man, b Kelly 
W. F. Keenan, b Kelly .
A. Gunn, not out ....
J, S. Bretz, b Kelly 
■L. E. Bretz, b Kelly ..

Extras

V, I (

it »The New York Veteran cricketers are 
proving their ability during the present 
week ln Toronto. They have already won 
two out of three, but are likely to have 
to-morrow on Varsity lawn. However, 
they are a team of good sportsmen and 
their average pulled «down to-day and 
just the kind local cricketers like to 
entertain regardless of the result of the 
games.

*i

Paramatta Raincoats :
LESS 
ONE 

THIRD ;

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

25 r .616
1

e 1.61
.61368 87

58 40 • .592■ft .668. 56 43 Smartly cut, light weight, with 
*he wanted Raglan shoulders, 

c choice of shades.
Regular 7.00 and 10.00 

6 —And useful in countless occasions will be one of

THIRD 1 
■ 3-year-olds

1. Herpes
2. Mapletj
3. Flames 

, Time 1.17] 
Jim, Aimed 
rgn.

FOURTH
1. Camel.
3. Susan.
8. Warned 

' Time 1.17] 
Andrews, G 

. ran.

:

}
56 • 0W44

ef The next cricket week ln Toronto be
gins Aug. 2L when the challenge match 
between Winnipeg and Toronto will be 
played, after which the Canadian team 
to play the annual international fixture 
at Roeedale Friday and Saturday, Aug. 
26 and 36, will be selected.

The T. & D. secretary went to Ham
ilton to see the game wnlcb Corinthians 
won by the score of 6 to 8. The Hamil
ton team was completely outclassed thru- 
out. and as seven of this team also play
ed on the ”A11-Ontarios” at the Island 
on Saturday he claims that the result 
verifies his statement that the Toronto» 
are a superior team to the alleged All- 
Ontarlos ln every way.

Half time arriving, on resuming the 
Corinthians got down to work find ai- 
tho the Hamilton halve» and backs work
ed like trojans they could not hold the 
visitors’ tricky forward line, Bache and 
Day being the stare, and they seemedto 
be able to score Just when they liked. 3 
Hamilton rallied for a while, and when 
the Corinthian backs yade a fumble their 
centre forward rushed the ball thru. The; 
play was all one-sided after this, thé ’ 
Corinthians doing just as they pleased-! 
Hamilton livened up a few minutes frétai 
time, and added another goal, the garnet 
finishing 6 to S.

Bache was responsible tor four beauti
ful goals, and1 Day 2. Corinthian» pi se
at Ottawa Friday, and at Montreal om, 
Saturday, at which place Morgan Owen, 
their crack half-back and captain, and 
Vassal, another very fast forward, will 
join the team.

e
:■

e

Vi our
e

American League. Dusters e
Won. Loet P.C. 

«7 35 . 667
one run was scored in eClub—

F,'i)l!adelph4a 
Detroit ........
Boston ......................   64 61
New York .........   53 51
Cleveland ..........     53 53 w?'.’
Chicago .....................«_____ 50 52 .490
Washington .................  M (13 .394
St. Louis .............   31 / 72 .301

Wednesday scores: Cleveland 8, Boston 
6; Philadelphia 9, Chicago 7: Detroit 8, 
New York 3; Washington 5, St. Louis 4.

o at Phil add- 
ngtoo; Detroit

e
.06.1866 a

Si e te - i FIFTH i 
fia * and Up, 5 

L Lucettal 
2. Lov« W 

W 8. FlemlrJ
iff ■ .Time 1.041 

Téméraire, 
gett also r 

SIXTH R 
. 1. Merlse.

2. John Al 
h . . 3. Tee MsJ
C , Time 1.041

. SEVENTH 
f olds and nil
( 1. Sandlvej

Î. Rustical 
». Warden] 

I Time 1.041
burg, Infled 
Inspector Gj 

EIGHTH
1. Serviced
2. Carrillos 
8- Jt*y Bn 
Time 1.04 J

Bear and ti 
NINTH R 
1. Stick FI
3. Donatloi 
». Lord wi

* Tttne L63 1 
O’Grady, U 
Radatlon: al 

! TENTHH
1. Duncrad
2. Bodkin, ]

f 3. Horace
Time 1.54.1 

Bright Stan

* Made of mohair silk, alpaca, 
e cotton, etc.

Regular 2.00 to 18.00
e MOTOR GLOVES—With grey mocha and leather 

palms. Regular 5.00, for

LESS
ONE

THIRD

v.e
h

Ï ■ a
... o9

32e
«

I. aI 9 2
0e W. F. Keenan, not out............

Extras............................ .... ...........14
- m II.1«Canadian League.j r'x.tt. rss:.

gs not bat.
Umpires—J. I* Evan» and Wise. 
To-day the veterans play Toronto on 

i Varsity campus. .

3^5Won. Lost. P.C 
50 26 .958

Club—
Berlin .........
Hamilton ......
London .......
Brantford .....
Guelph ..........
St Thomas .. 

Wednesday

s 1
man .547

. 42 36 i .54C

.36 41 .«8
. 30 46 .100

34 9 Total ............. .............................. ....
—Church -and Mercantile—

L. Sampsort (St. Barnabas), b Hosk- 
dnga ........................................................

H- b^figaB*fn*b.as):.c

H. H. Robert» (Rlverâale), ibw„ b
(Briggs .........................................................

C. Kell^ (St. Barnabas), o J. S. Bretz,
& Weston (Garretts),'lbw.'.'b Hosk- **
„ 4ngs........................... i................................
P. Saxton (Simpsons), b Briggs....
W. H. Carter (Grace Church), b 

‘OT'Iwa «... ... ... ,. >
W. Cakebread (SImpsonr), t L. ».

- Bretz, b Briggs..................................
W. Ches,t*r (Riverdafe), not out... 14 
W. Bodger (Garretts), c J. Keenan,

D Bri&gs............... .... , , e < r3_ 2
A. S. Greenwood (St. Barnabas),- "b 

Hosklngs ...
Extras ..

S I
,rCANADIAN LEAGUE.

At London—Barrett’s three base hit 
with three men on bases In the fourth 
gave London a lead which Guelph could 
not overcome. London won, 6 to 1. Green 
pitched good ball, keeping the hits well 
scattered. Score : * R.H.E.
GtjWljSh .
London

Batteries—Mason and Speer; Green and 
MiWhirter. Umpire—Graney.

e

Panama Hats—R.gui.r s.oo ut 9.00

HALF PRICE
$47 .38229It>

Hamilton 7, St. Saturday's Big Game.
The Tecrmesh* are figuring on a hard 

contest Saturday and1 Manager Querrle Is 
not taking any chances In regard to the 
conditio# of Ills players. All the red men 
were out Ian night at the Island and 
tiie team showed splendid form. Harry 
Murton, who did not play his game In 
the match with the Torootoe, surprised 
the (miockers with his speed - 
tionals are right at home ou the grounds 
jï'-f?6* and their fleetness of foot

Ahe™ formidable opponents on the 
5epi>rl8 *roni Mwitreat are to 

the effect that the champions ooofldent- iî trim.the braves andj.hu, ^

appointa

scores:
Thomas 3; Berlin 2, Brantford 0; Londor! 
6, Guelph 1-

'fihursday games: St. Thomas at Ham 
llton, Guelph at London, Berlin at Brant
ford;

e
6

.0 0080010 0—1 6 3

.0 0041000 «-6 6 3
e

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET

0K 'S 0y 0Fitzpatrick, 2b ........4 1 1 4 3 0
4 0 110 0LUSO, p le eI The Na-At Brantford—The league leaders took 

two runs in the first Innings here yes- 
.- terday and with Mueller’s fine pitching 
, thgy were enough. Both Tasker and 
Sceller pitched great ball, the latter get
ting the decision. A base on balls and 

"Trsker'e own error were responsible for 
Berlin’s lead. The score : R.H.B.
889*1 in ................... .,..2 0000000 0-2 2 0
Brantford ................. 00000000 0—0 2 3

f Batteries—Mueller and Dunn; Tasker 
' ahd Conlay. Umpire—Johnson.

Totals ....................  30 6 13 27 7 0
•Batted for C. Smith In the fifth, 
zBatted, for Bolce in the ninth.

Newark ....
Toronto ................................

Two base Mb—Dalton.

0 : 13
*e

.... O0O00V02 0— 2 
10121000x-6 

Sacrifice hit— 
Braley. Home run—Shaw. Stolen bases 
—Agler. O'Haia. Double plays—Smith to 
Jordan. Struck out—By C. Smith 1, by 
Bolce 1, by Lush 1. Bases on batte—Oif 
C. Smith 2, off Bolce 3, off Lush 4.. Left 

Newark 7, Toronto 7. Wild 
pitches—Ï ,ush, Bolce. Umpires—Murrai/ 
and Guthrie. Time—1.66.

rToa000000 o O__ O o 0 ° 1 0 » « » 0000

1 lba.sebaB *rame w111 he an
nounced by famtogs during the conttob

On account of Inability to secure !

. II
14

Total..................................... -3
—New York Veterans, Second innings— 

Brown, c Cheater, b Saxton . “T 7 
J. H. Briggs', c Kelly, b Saxton ..... «
A. Ho^ln^’ bC ter’ b 81X10,1 «

E. B. iReece, b Kelly ’ «I tiS n̂outlbWï. ,b H

Matt Wells and Knockout Brown. 
NEW YORK, Aug. i.—George Mac

Donald, manager of Matt Wells, 
English lightweight champion, an*- 
nounced to-night that he had matched 
Well» to meet Knock-out Brown, the

New York lightweight, on Aug, 30, In 
this city, at 188 lbs. weighing 

o’clock. Charley White has been 
ed as the referee. It Is 
Wolgast will make 
winner ' of the bout.

upon the
In at 4 
select- 

expected .that 
* match with the

Vic'!« ' on base the
At Hamilton— 

SL Thomas .... 
Hamilton ...............

The Victor 
dieap oc M< 
grounds. Rl 
attendance < 
good pJtchin 
lug between 
which was « 
The annual 

"th ftm file ns hi 
grounds on 

First draw 
15; D. McL< 
nlsh 21, V. 
Xlchol 15: J 
Wi McMilla 

Second dri 
man IS; W. 
Gallagher 21 

Third dra 
Mlllan 14: V 

Wteh 
W. McMilla

Hotel Kr 
Sts. Lodl« 
grill with s 
ported Gan

R.H.B. 
.... 364 
.... 7 7 5 

Batteries—Campeau and Welch; Keating 
and Barton. Umpire—Cancella.

score.
_ , . , on Umpire
Guthrie’s base declslone, and he looks 
the worst arbitrator yet to perform 

.on the local grounds.
—First Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E*
........8 1 2 8 1 0
..... 4 0 8 7 3 0
..... 4 0 110 0
• *..3 0 1 1 0 0
........ 2 0 0 0 3 0

... t(BothI —Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........6 119 3 0

..1.. 6 0 12 10

........3 2 2 2 0
4,22100 
8 1 8 8 6 1
0 0 0 0 2 0
4 1 2 4 0 0

0 IV 3 1 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
4 0 0 8 1 0

there will be no games In the 
Oddfejlows Baseball League on Saturday.NEWARK—

Agler, lb .......
G. Smith. 2b . 
Dalton, rf ....
Meyer, If........
Louden, 3b .. 
He*ms, 3b ... 
Colline, of . 
Fisher, a» .
Cady, o ........
Shontz, p ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE. NEWARK—
Agler, lb ...
G. Smith, 2b 
Dalton; rf ..
Meyer, It ........
Louden, SV .
Collin*, of 
Fleher, ss ..
Cady, c ........
C. Smith; p ,
Bolce, p ........
•Kelly ......
zMcCarty ....

Totals .....................32 2
TORONTO—

Shaw, ef .....
O’Hara, if ....................4 1
Dclahnnty. rf 
Jordan, lb ....
Bradley, 3b
Kocher. e ................... 3
Smith, es

I ! ■
At Chicago—New York batted Chicago’s 

pitchers all over the field yesterday and 
romped borne with ease, winning a onfc-

R.H.I. 
-6 7 4

.1
sided game 16 to 6. Score :
Clflcago .....................0 0 20 1 1 00 1
New York ...............0 0 3 2 0 6 4 1 0-16 18 3

Batteries—Reulbach, Richter, McIntyre 
and Archer and Needham; Marquard, 
Oandall and Myers and Wilson.

4
.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
... 4 1) 4 4 0

... 4 0 1.8 3 0

...!l 0 h- 0 Totals ....
TORONTO-

Sliaw, cf ........
O’Hara, If ..
Del allant y, rf 
Jordan,
Bradley, 3b .
Kocher, 0 ....
T. Smith, ss 
Fitzpatrick, 2b 
McGlnley, p .
Tesreau, p ...
•Rowan ......

Totals .....................3 0
•Betted for McGlnley in the

-......................... 6S09QW00 0— 7
icrouto .......... ................. 00000 0008-0

Xliree baM hits—Agler, Louden. Two 
. hit—Jordan. Stolen base—Shaw.

Double pteys—McGlnley to Fitzpatrick to 
Jordan; Tesreau to Smith to Jordan. 
Struck out—By McGlnley 2, by Tesreau 
1. by Shontz 2. Bases on balls—Off Tea- 
roau A off Shontz 4. First‘baso on er- 
rors-Toronto L Left on base»—Newark

*ad Mur-

.......... *» 7 12 27 13 1
A.B, R* H, O, A. E,

•........... 3 0 1 2 8 0
............ 3 0 0 2 0 0

0 0 
8 0 0
1 1 0

............ 4 0 0 3 1 1

.......... 3 0 0 3 2 6

......  2 0 0 6 1 0
...... 1 0 0 0 1 1
.......... 1 0 0 0 4 0
..........t 0 0 0 0 0

1 0
.. 1 1 1» 0 3 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

i
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg defeated Phlla- 

* delphla ln a ten-inning fame, the score 
being 7 to 6. Pittsburg uad a comfort
able lead until the eighth Inning, when 

■ demnltz went to pieces. Phlladeip-.ia 
- searing three runs and ticing the score. 
Cgmnitz and Alexander were retired, 
Steele and Chalmers, taking their places.

; Rlttsburg won ln the tenth inning by 
two runs on three bits, a base 

Score:

era—4 0 0 3
lb .......... 3 8 1

4 0 1
7 24 18 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■ 4 1 3 4 0~ 0

13 0 0
3 1-1 ,3 0 0
2 0 2 9 0 0
3 0 10 10

*12 10
8 1 ' 2 1 2 0

1

• 4

adoring 
on bans and a balk. 
Pittsburg 
Philadelphia

3 0 0 1 10000 2—7 12 3
020000030 1—6 10 1

Batteries—Camnltz, Steele and Gibson; 
Alexander, Chalmers and Madden.

3 27 10 
fourth.

3 i'

SAMUEL MAY&CO 9< •

manufacturers or 
v. BILLIARD 8r POOL 
jaH* Tables, also 
” REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys
IV. 102 & 104 
Ut Adciaide STmW. 

TORONTO
. cstablishcd so year*

' At Cincinnati—Cincinnati made it three 
straight from Boston yesterday and won 
their seventh straight victory by a score 
of 5 to 3. Griffin's bases on balls prov
ed cost'.v, mojt of them resulting In runs. 
Manager Tenney was ordered off the 
field by Umpire Rigler for disputing a 
decision. Score :
Boston .................
Cincinnati .......

"Batteries—Griffin and Rarlden :Fromme, 
•Sgiith and Clarke.

f <1>f f;-

r\ »
1

R.H.B.
0 2000100 0-8 9 2
2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 5 1

\

* ;>fcr(
( ^*n Pfom Broncho*.

JEKbLf CITY, N.J., Aug. 9;—Jack 
RYan » Skeeters pulled to-day’s game 
nimh S°‘Tlle*ter„out 01 Vhe tire thru a

i!».“SîC,a..’Slî5„ÏÎJ2 ;,,gs
hJiït}'. J“5tu? and Hu*hes had a sharp 
battle In the box, the home twlrlar llmit-

Thle ball 1» the beat on the ÏÏÎJ55? lead“'s to two lone hits, whue

kVtss a ss ® «
hook* end curves easily, does not be* I Totals ................... 31 2 5 27 13
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, out wl>en winning run scored.
1» cheaper than any other renutahl* “° hester ................. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
patent ball, and compUes xrith th” Bases on" errm^n° ««,<> 0 0 0 2J
rale» and regnUtiona of the A. B. O. City 1. Lett on baSsiRochesttr £*Jer- 
. ûfat-claia alleys Are putting xey CU.v 6. Bases on balls—Off Justus 3 

these bal.» on. Try one on the alley 0ut~®y Justus 1, by Hughes 6.
where you roll, and you will never 1 htt-Breen. Sacrifice hits-*" »*-'■ ». 1 ssarwssBi. rxÆrsss:

■ I ?re^n Ahsteln. Hit by pitcher—By
I i’ rn Hughe$ 2- Umpires—Halil-
gan and Klllen. Tbne 1.35.

Manufacturer» of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

7/7T ÆI -j mAt St. Louis—Errors In the first and 
.tl^rd Innings enabled St. Louis to win 
from Brooklyn here yesterday aftersoon, 
4 to 3. The visitors scored two ln the 
eighth on a pass and a home run: two 
singles and a stolen base brought them 
anotbe rln the ninth.

F*>f

4» TIFCO” BOWLIN 3 - z/ / vrBALLScore: 'WÂ \ yR.H.B.
St, Louis ...................10 1 000 1 1 »—4 7 0

00000002 1-3 8 2
Batteries—Geyer and . Bliss; Rucker, 

Burke and Erwin.

I

HBrooklyn L1 Score :
m1 3

GSAMERICAN LEAGUE. wAt Boston—Boston was In a poejtloir 
scneraJ times to win yesterday, but the 
Secldtog hit was lacking and Cleveland 

-C'.wnn. S to 5. Score:
Boston .........
Cleveland

Batteries—Nagel, Hall and Nunamaker: 
fCrapp, Kaler and Flaher..

■

:
œssajrauwwifiR.H.E

....... 0 00000 2 2 0-5 9 2
.. 000103230—8 11 0

g." C=r.n.-n;:s~S52:
"1 \’

Fishing Tackle:
At Philadelphia—In a hard-hitting game j 

here yesterday the Athletic* defeated : ,,
Chicago 1» to 7. ■ it being the former’s: * 7ou to select A
'ourth straight victory over their oppon- your outfit from the larg- ™ 
it's. Young was driven off the rubber est and best assorted stock 

the second Inning when the home team ! In the Do- 
made four hits, Including a double and t min in „
* triple. In a row. and Hovllk was also i “ " 1 0 "
nit hard. Coombs was taken out of the come and .-uÆfflSfl
-ahre In the ninth Inning. 1 tamforth be- ece u$- tllol^H
ng sent to the rescue for the third af
ternoon in succession. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ................. 0010 0 2203—7 14 I)
Philadelphia ....... 0 4 3 0 1 0 0 1 x— 9 14 1

Batteries-Young, Hovllk, Payne and 
KJeitz; Coomte, Darrforth and Thomas

!
:

Buffalo 4, Providence 1.
R I- Aug. 9.—Brennan

tered htts, and was splendidly backed 
h. „r,erce w,aa wlld' but effective when 
b® 6?t over It, and the three ' runs cor
ralled in the third "were the result of 
two scratch hits lnsidë the diamond and 
a clean drive. Score :
5“»?'° ......................0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 9-4
Providence ..............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

.. , C.,ycrlf!ce hits—Atz, White, Peterson,
re than Stolen bases—Phelan, Anderson, Sharpe 

satisfied with : Truesdalye. Starr. Bases on balls—Off 
the variety and ex- I “' off Brennan 1. Bases on errors—
tensive assortment Pm'"!aenCe 1’ 5u£fal° L Left on bases—

-—tubing r„ szpx œ i

ng ckle’ by pitcher—By Pierce 1. by Brennan
-, ... , ----------------- : :■ ^b'e Plays-Rock to At- zto Tarie-
The Allcock, laight 4 Westwood j T’. e M Umpira^ffrt and 

Company, Limited
78 Bay Street, Toronto, enri 

Reddltch, England

"Nr t

A THE TITLE Ai

bottled beers has been earned by Anheuser-Busch for et
KING” <F (OF ALL 1

You will be 
m o

BAS

OFAt New York—Detroit won the fourth 
game of the series with the Hlfchlanders 
■ e riei-day by falling on Ford for four 
funs In the seventh. The game was won 
ay a score of S to 3 and makes an even 
.put with the Tigers so far. Cree hit a 
Angle, home run and triple In his first 
*.hr*e tirhes up. and was robbed nf another 
extra haae.hlt In the eighth when Jones, 
hy a sersatlonal jumping catch, pulled 
Ms drive off the fence. Cobb hit a single 
tod a triple and scored two cf the Tigers’ 

Score: R.H.B.
Detroit ................. 100100403-8 13 J,
K sw York ............. 1 0 1 e o 0 1 0 g- 3 7 5

Batteries—Donovan and Stanage; Ford, 
J vuinn, Sweeney and Blair.

Aurc
As fThe Old Reliable •*
mR.
GET

IsI WMAOriole»’ Strong Finish.
BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 9.—Montreal 

had a good look-in for to-day’s game 
until the eighth Inning, when the Birds i 
went in and slaughtered three of the 

; Royals’ twtriers. Score :
. Baltimore ...............0 3 0 0 0 0 0 9 "—is
: Montreal ..........0 2 0 1 o 2 n ; »_ -

Two base hits—Yeager, Hanford, oér- 
I mour. Three base hit—Corcoran. Home 
: run-Egan. Sacrifice hits—Rath 2. Stolen 
' bases—Rath, Walsh. Henl'ne, Demmltt.
; Hanford. Double plays—Frock to Par- 
1 en-t to Schmidt ; Hanford to Purtsfi; 
Walsh to Corcoran to Egan. Baxes on 
balls—Off Frock 2, off Dubuc 4, eff Var- 
rou L off Burke L

cx rrm

oercentage of alcohol makes it friends EVERVWHBltL* ” orl<L Its mfl,dness an<* low

Bottled only at the
Anheuser-Busch Brewery

St Loins, Me. *

Gfij5
NOTICE

«'«.ï

««■ï isas
Ave. running, south fro» Blooi 
SL Apply for

PRO/ 
A co

» At ^’'TShlngton—Washington defeAtfivl 
5t. agfclr yesterday 5 to 4. With
ïe soore a tlA In the eighth. Gees 1er hit 
Ae ball over tho right field fence for a 

run. Score; * P HB
Washington ....... 3 1 00 0 0 0 1 x— 5 7 3

Lou,s ...............  002^)00020— 4 7 2
Batterie^-Beeker and Street; Pt*re!1 

tad Stephens.

I
i i £V£space to

w. E. GALLET,i i , I
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816 CROWD BET ON TEN 
SES IT OEENN PE

OUDIEIHCHOILE WINS 
TBBTTIN6 FBEE-EBB-ILL

« TEe Light Beer 
in thlUght - 
Bottle

!
> nThere comes a time 

when the vitality of the body 
is lowered and food does not seem 

to nourish the system.
That’s the time for

. 89 ■".V
. !

Results en Closing Day of the 
Met’s Mest Successful " 

Meeting.

Soprano Steps Fastest Heat 
(2.03 3-4) of Year in Fasig 

Stake at Cleveland,

■

ilN EISIIT Speaking of the retreat from Moscow, the 
great Corsican general said that if his troops 
had had the solace and sustaining £elp of 
tobacco, the page of history would be 
changed.
What would Napoleon have given for 
50,000,000

i

PILSENERLAGER

tTil TEIM : CLEVELAND, Au*. 9.—Ideal conditions 
graced to-day’s meeting of the Grand 
Circuit at the North Randall track and 
the result showed In the various race». 
Two new Individual records were set up. 

(the fastest trotting heat of the year was 
and the events generally

Outterln park’s most successful meet 
d0Jea yesterday, a large crowd of the 
followers of the horses being In attend
ance to see and bet on ten well filled 

races.
FIRST RACE—4% furlongs:
1. Frsnchette, 98 (Turner), 6 to 1. 
i Fair Child, 8$ (Skirven), 2 to 1.
1 Erella. 100 (Burton), 16 to 1. „ ,
Time .58 1-6. California Queen, Charlie 

O’Brian, Twenty-One, Garden of Roses 
end Goidfern also ran.,

SECOND RACE—Purse $250, 3-year-old* 
and up, 5 furlongs :

1. Anna Casse, 101 (Carroll), 2 to 1.
2. Klronl, 103 (Dryer), 4 to 1.
3. Alarmed, 107 (Grand), 3 to 1.
Time 1.06 2-5. Qoodacre, Edith Camp- 

, Quincy Belle, dim Parkinson and 
Walts also ran.

THIRD RACB-Purse $250, 6 furlongs. 
3-year-olds and up: '

L Herpes, 102 (Skirven), 9 to 2..
2. Mapleton, 109 (Grand), 5 to 1.
3. Flarney, 107 (Griffin), 5 to 1.
Time 1.17 2-5. Gllplan. Alexandra, riser 

Jim, Almena and Scarlet Plmpernell also 
ran.

FOURTH race-six furlongs:
1. Camel, 107 (Skirven), 3 to 2.
2. Susan. 100 (J. ! Davenport), 8 to L
3. Warner Griswell, 109 (Carroll), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.17 1-5. Premier, Donovan, Mc-

Andrews, Grenesque and Lady Etna alto 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $960, 3-year-olds 
and Up, 5 furlongs:

L Lucetta, 109 (Burton), ? to «.
2. Love Watches, 114 (Griffin), 2 to 1.
3. Fleming, 111 (Hoffman) ,16 to 1.
Time 1.0? Strike Out. Isabelle Casse

Téméraire, High Range and Our Nug- 
gett also ran. . ,
9SIXTH RACE—purse $250, 6 furlongs.

1. Merise. 107 (C. Peak), 3 to 1. ' 
l John A., 112 (Griffin), 2 to 1.

. 3. Tee May, 101 (Forehand). 3 to 1. 
Time 1.04 i-5. Caesar Lass, Sally Sa\-

*SOT©fTH RACE—Purse $250, 3-year- 
olds and nup, selling, 5 furlongs :

1. Sandtver, 106 (Grand), 1 to 2.
Î. Rusticanna, 101 (C. White), 6 to 1.
3. Warden, 109 (Griffin), 5 to 1.
Time 1.04 4-5. Altborpe, Lady Haps- 

burg, Inflection, Congo, Silk, Creuse and 
Inspector General also ran, 

EIGHTH_RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Servicence, 112 (Forehand). 3 to 2.
2. Carrlllon, 109 (Grand), *2 to 1.
8. May Bride, 107 (C. White), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.04. Detroit, Starboard, Teddy

Bear and Lady Orimar also ran.
NINTH RACE-1 1-16 miles:
1. Stick Pin, 92 (Stelnhardt), 20 to 1.
2. Donation, 107 (C. White), 2 to 1.
8. Lord Wells, 98% (Turner), 6 to 5.
Time 1.63 1-5. Films, Joe Rose, Samuel

O’Grady, Lawyer Miller, Kaufman and 
Radatlon also ran.

TENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Duncraggen, 112 (Carroll), even.
2. Bodkin, 97 (Turner), 8 to 1.
3. Horace E., 10» (Gore), 12 toil.
Time 1.54. Rublola, Ahern, Mazoma,

Bright Start and Vanen also ran.

T < '
■

Tour is Played 
pwd — Play 

Ottewa.

Following are the results:
■ 1

■stepped,
brought out more than, ordinary speed.

Soprano stepped the fastest trotting 
heat of the year In the first heat of the 
Fasig Stage, which she completed in 
2,03%. Incidentally, she lowered her beet 
previous mark, which was- 2.06%. made at 
Detroit last week. She had no trouble 
In taking the second heat and the race, 
leading Willy by 
three-quarter pole and going the rest of 
the way In a Jog. c 

Zulu Hal, a recent graduate from the 
half-mile track, made a new record for 
herself In the first heat of the 2.10 pace, 
stepping the mile in 3.93%, when hard 
pushed by Ernest. She made a game at- 

take the second (teat, but lost 
In the

I**
À ■ÏDavis’ “Perfection” 10c Cigars.*-The Corinthians 1 

'aere to^îay ovarj

|e toss and it art- 
rni after a pretty 
ache, opened the 

Hamilton then 
k. and during a 
nets Tuff headed 
h made the score

in resuming the 
:o work a nd al
and backs work- 

11 Id not hold the ' 
line, Bache and 

ï they seemed to 
irhen they liked, 
while, and when 
de a fumble their 
le ball thru. 1%* !

after this, the 
is they pleased. , --i 
ew minute» from 1 
■ goal, the game i l

for four beauti- 
Corinthian» play Tg 
at Montreal on ]

:e Morgan Owen. ■
md captain, and 
ist forward, will f

'

It’s an ideal tonic — mildly invigorating 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 
nourishment.

“The Beer with a Reputation”
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

^ The O’Keefe Brewery Ce., United,
^ TORONTO.

I
>They would have been cheap to him at a 

dollar apiece.
The retreat from Moscow is past history, but 

' thé “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar is to-day 
causing a revolution among smokers’ ideas 
of cigar value.
“PERFECTION” is a creation in tobacco 
which amounts to a discovery.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT 
A Blend of the World’s Choicest Tobaccos.

8. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-qunrter cigar.

■< J- '! te’Vt%»-two : lorgtha at thu
-v -

£ Ï0 if»(
•;:s

V

itempt to
to Enlest to a driving finish, 
next heat Dora J. set the pace to the 
three-quarters pole,, but Ernest was not 
to be denied and finished strongly, romp
ing home in front. He repeated In the 
next and final Meat, In which Zulu Hal 
and Dora J. were distanced and Black 
Joe weakened at the finish.

The free-for-all trotting championship 
sweepstakes, with 31000 added money, 
brought out a small tout select field. 
Joan, the favorite, lost the first heat to 
Dud to Arebdaie, after she had been ex
tricated from a pocket between Dudle 
Archdale and Hallworthy, by MCDevltt’s 
fine driving, and had pushed the win
ner to the limit. In the next heat she 
showed her class by out-brushing Dudle 
Archdale In the stretch and completing 
the mile in 2.04%, a half second -better 
than her best previous mark. The third 
quarter Of this heat was the moat sen
sational of the meeting. Joan and Dudle 
Archdale stepped It In 29% seconds.

UntO this time the race appeared to be 
between Joan and Dudle Archdale, but 
in, the next beat Brace Girdle surprised 
thé onlookers by winning handily after 
the entire field had raced neck and neck 
to the three-quarters pole. Dudue Arch
dale. Joan and Brace Girdle, the heat 
winners, fought the fourth heat out 
alone, Dudle Archdale winning the heat 
and the race.

The 2.14 pace brought out the biggest 
field of the day. Hal Akin took the lead 
in the final quarter of the first heat and 
stepped the quarter In 30 seconds flat, 
holding the lead to the finish. Eddie Dil
lard, the favorite, Hal Akin and Bertie 
fought for the second heat neck and 
neck, all the way around the oval, Kddio 
Dillard winning. Eddie Dillard won the 
thif heat, altho pushed hard by Akar. 
Only the horses standing to win money 
participated In the final heat, Eddie Dil
lard, Hal Akin, Akar and Bertie. Eddie 
DIEcird took his third straight heat and 
the race. Summaries:
' The Champion Trotting Sweepstakes, 

free-for-all, $1000 added, 3 in 3:
Dudle Arohdale, blk.m„ by

Archdale (Jones) ..........................
Joan, br.m., by Drectum Spier

(McDevltt) ..........................................
Brace Girdle, b.m., by Tregan-

tle (McMahon) ............................... 6 4
Spanish Queen, b.m. (Mqcy) (.4 3
Hallworthy, b.g. (Geers) .......... 3 5
Sterling McKinney, b.s. (Shuler) dis.

Time 2.06%, 2 04%. 2.06%, 2.09.
•Heat winners only in the fourth heat. 
The Fasig Stake, 2.08 trot, purse $2000, 

2 in 3:
Soprano, ch.m., by Beilin! (Andrews) 1
Willy, b.». (Pe’nnock) ............
Grac» F (McDevltt) ........................ . 4
Major Wellington, br.s. (McMahon).
Direct Tone, br.g. (Opdycke) ..............
Don Labor, br.g. (Klmlln) ..................

Time 2.03%, 2.06%.
2.13 pace, purse $1009, S in 5:

Ernest, b.g., by Hesperus (Cox) 3 11 
Black Joe, blk.g. Hawkahaw). 3 4 3
Zulu Hal, rn.m. (O’Brien) ........
Dora J., ch.m. (Atwood) ............
My Shady Belle, b.m. (Snow)..

Time 2.03%, 2.05%, 2.08%, 2.11.
The 214 pace, purse $1000, 3 In 

Eddie Dillard, ch.s.,
More (Snow) ...... ......................

Hal Akin, br.s., by Brown Hal
(Murphy) .............................

Altar, ch.a (Geers) ....................
Bertie, br.g. (Maloney) ................
Towande, blk.s. (Jamison) .....
On Time, b.g. (Nlckols) ..............
Marie Pointer, b.m. (Gallager).
Dora Patchen, br.m. (Patterson)
Blackwell, blk.g. (Mull) ....
D2Tts K- br.m. (McMahon) ... TO 

Time 206%, 207%, 2.07%, 2.12%.

I
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BOSTON SUGGESTED
FOR NATIONAL HOCKEY-

LACROSSE GOSSIP.
/

r
The hardest game-that the Indians 

have at the island the balance of 
season will probably be their game next 
Saturday with the champion Nationals. 
The Frenchmen, have only lost two games 
and a victory Will make them contenders 
for the flag. They have always made 
the braves hustle at the Point, and there 
Is little doubt but that they will do so 
on this occasion. As Montreal are play
ing In Cornwall on the same day the 
championship mlghu be settled right at 
this time. A defeat for the former and 
a win for the Tecumsehs will come pretty 
close to settling the ultimate disposition 
of the Solman cup. The Indians expect 
to have Green back on the defence, and 
will be In perfect fettle for the contest.

tylll
The CURES9.—«Boston mayMONTREAL, Aug. 

figure in the National Hockey Associa
tion during the winter of 1911-1912.

Tho management of the Boston Arena 
are pulling for a franchise In the big 
league, and It Is quite likely that in the 
course of a short time representatives 
from the Bean City will be in Montreal 
to confer with President Emmet Quinn 
on the matter.

With a fine rink, and with every fa
cility for keeping up a constant supply 
of good Ice the Boston people think they 
can see a good thing in getting 
class team and putting them 
league.

Whether—In view of the fact that 
there will be at least one team. If not 
two, froan Toronto In the league tills 
year—the application of Boston win be 
looked on with favor is another mat-

risMen & Women
ff Cm Bis 43 for tmnatnrsl 
J discharges, inflammation*, 
irritations or ulceration» of 

mnoons membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture.ENTRIES FOR LAWN BOWLING 

TOURNAMENT CLOSE TO-NIGHT
Prevents contagion.

Soil by Druggists,. 0
. IS 1

k Circular erat on icwt
The Evans Chemical Co.
^CINCINNATI, 0.4

Us 8 . A. ^

IThe entries for the big tournament 
next week are coming In fast, and indi
cations are that a record entry will be 

The lists close to-night

84
L. B. Bretz did

and Wise, 
play Toronto on 4,received.

at the Granite Club at 8 o’clock.
The committee are making arrange

ment» for the use of the Canada, Queen 
City and St. Matthew* la-yn*. in addi
tion to those of the Victoria and Gran
ite dubs, used last year, and no efforts 
will be spayed to make all those com
peting comfortable.

Entries dose at the Granite club to- 
niffht sut 8 o’clock, or with Yl. B. Grâ- 
ham. 44 East Gerrard-street CM. 1949) 
Secretaries and skips please forward 
same early.
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BLOOD DISEASESA despatch from Cornwall says: Hav
ing no chance of winning the champion
ship of 1911, Cornwall*' present amb...on 
is to defeat the probable champions, 
who a lot of local money says will 
wear winged wheels op their jerseys. Toe 
Montrealers come here next «Saturday, 
and Judging by the trouble the Mont
realers had In beating the Colts by a 
score of 4 to 3 on the big M.A.A.A field, 
Cornwall should be able to win out In 
this contest. In a quarter of a century 
Cornwall has won the big league cham
pionship less than half a dozen times, 
but in only one year when they were 
trlmeaed hère by the Tecumsehs, have 
they failed to defeat the team that car
ried the flag. They don’t Intend letting 
an incident of this -kind occur again. 
All season the local feeling 
that Cornwall has been traveling in hard 
luck, with the exception of the Toronto 
game here, when they were whitewasned 
and in the run In with the Nationals on 
Dominion Day a little of the other fellows 
luck would have made Cornwall winners 
of all “the other games. The luck has 
turned at last, and having ran.up a big 

the Shamrocks last Saturday the 
Colts will make a big effort to repeat 
the trick next Saturday. The team is to 
the pink of condition, and if the Colts 
home only bore in as .they did against 
the Shamrocks, Cornwall wm again have 
settled the championship. The locals had 
a good wdrkout yesterday evening, and 
will go out In the sun to-day. The team 
Is likely to be the same as has played the 
last three games.

to purchase that of the Quebec Club!”** difference who has failed to cure WU. 
Local franchise owners, President Sam Q*F or wrlt8- Consultation fra*. MSdi-totVtoV?ton,y. aÂ5.re,”m^.uM

Inclined to favor the Boston applkSttoï? ïtlw”*TorontoT°ïffïn IUck,JJJ,4 
It is pointed out that the jump from. *tf l ‘ Toronto" Mam MS. «sur 
Bottom to Montreal 1» not very much 
more expensive than that from Montreal 
to Toronto, altho the Toronto Club might 
have something to say about a jump from 
the Queen City to Boston.

Ottawa Paddlers May Come.
OTTAWA. Aug. 9.—"T see no reasotj 

why the crew should not go. but or 
Course It will rest with the paddlers 
themseivee, as ho iwhether they witr 
make the trip or not.” stated Billy John
son of the New Edintourghs In answer to 
a querv regarding the proposed trip to 
the Toronto Exhibition, for the purpose 
of meeting the Toronto Canoe Club In a 
special war canoe race, which the or
igan! zers of the Canadian National Exhi- 
Mton proposed to stage at the Queen
^Thls race, exclusive mention of which 
■was made In The .Tournai yesterday, has 
been proposed In view of the refusal of 
the Ottawa Rowing Club senior eight to 
go to the Queen City in a special race 
with the Argonauts and navy eights. 
The Toronto crew is ready and willing 
and unless the Rideau boys, because of 
the holiday season, refuse to hold to
gether any longer, they will undoubtedly 
make the trip.

There is another reason why they 
should make the trip, other than the 
rivalry between these two clubs, the re
spective mile and half mile champions 
of the Dominion, New Edinburgh, will 
probably lose a number Of their veterans 
this year and if thev are to clinch their 
claim to the Cana/Msn title, this is a 
great opportunity to do so.

-
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mCORD’S SMi
IFIO (fleet,Stricture.été.Né

matter how long rtanding. Two bottles Cure 
mo worst cose. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other reroedio» without avail wta not. n* »«*"• 
pointed in il.iz 91 per boiu*. Sole seen*, 
ifciiCriELC’g Oauct Store, Elm SnuonC 
Cost- Tkrxulpv. Toronto.

.. 1 M 1 cure
U victoria Quoitlng Club.

The Victoria Quoiting Club held a han
dicap oo Monday afternoon on their 
grounds, Riverdale Park, with a good 
attendance of members. There was some 
good pitching, one of the beet games be
ing between TV. Ward and F. Gallagher, 
which was won toy one shot by Mr.Ward. 
The animal tournament and Canadian 

’Tl'ar.iprbnshipa' will be held on their 
grounds on Sept. 4, 5 and 8. The score:

First draw—F. Gallagher 2L McFadden 
15 D McLeod 2L W. Cross 12; R. Cor
nish 21, W. Smith 20: W. Ward 3, 3. 
Nlcho! 15: J. Coleman 21, W. McKell 19: 
W. McMillan bye. .

Seoond draw—W. McMillan 21, J. Cole- 
men to: W. J. Ward 21. R- Cornish 18; F. 
Gallagher 21, D. McLeod 14.

Third draw—F. Gallagher 2L W. Mc
Millan 14: W. Ward bye.

Winners—W. Ward 1; F. Gallagher, 2; 
W. McMillan, 3.

Hotel Kreuaroann, King sad Charrt 
St*. Ladle* *»d gentlemen. German 
grill with mnele, open till 13 pom. Ii_ 
ported German Beer* an draught. ed

2 1 3
Close Game at Guelph.

rr?u5k<3aié yMtsd Guelph on the Civic 
Holiday and lost an interesting match 
to the Ontario Agricultural College At. 
by 11 runs as follows:
t * w -0u«1Ph O.A.C.—
Lard, c Munro. b Button .
Grey, bowled Munroe 
Smith, howled Munroe ...
Rogers, bowled Munroe ....
Downe, bowled Munroe .*.
King, bowled Munroe ....
Cotton, c sub., b Perrin................
Bowitt, c Whittaker, b Munroe.
Bowyer, bowled Button ....................
Saunders, not out ...............................
bklnner, bowled Walcott ..............

Extras ..........

Total ...........................................
, . —Parkdale—
J. Munroe. c Sfailth, b King ........
w. Bottomiey, bowled Howltt .. 
w. a. Dempsey, bowled King ..
F. Button, bowled Howltt ..............
W. Whittaker, c Skinner, b King 
W. Maroney, c Bowyer, b King 
J. Balnbrldge, l.b.w„ b King ..
J. Valcott, not out ............................... .
J. Perrin, bowled Howltt ...............
D. Bennett, l.b.w., bowled Howltt.
J. Willis, bowled Rogers ..

Extras ............

has been

- v:.
IV -

: 1 .

- —7i
8score on

DEL SOPER
DR. WHITE

..... 2 •tffx,.";», ’ 
MAT 'BERT GREEN

The Tecmnseh point player, who in
jure dills knee last Saturday, but 
who is exported to play against the 
Nationals next Saturday.

* f *.
;
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2d» v - ■Amateur Baseball. rdr. Scoter Note*.

The Torontos, the T. A D. team, by 
beating the Corinthians at Rosedale on 
Monday by the score of 3 goals to 1, are 
winners of the set of gold medals which 
were offered to the first team beating 
the Englishmen during their tour of Can- 

Lieutenant-Governor Gibson was 
quoted as having made this offer. Mr. 
Loi Solman is the real donor. The medals 
will be presented to the winners at afl 
early date.

The T. 5k D. officials are endeavoring 
to get another game with the Corinth
ians In September, and should they be 
successful they are confident that they 

Motor Bnat Da-.. will pic kanother winning team. A. gen-
™nvTjXL°‘®r -r°at eral meeting of the T,, tc D. will be
FRONTENAC, N.T.. Aug. 9.-The Dixie held in the 8.O.E. Hall >n Monday next 

cnù’h -f .J6?, ïa'nt at 8 p.m. te'hen each cluu Is requested to
Club, defender of the Gold Challenge Cup gend two delegates.
this year, won easily the opening event —■->  
here this afternooh In the Gold Challenge 

■Cup races, of the American Power Boat 
Association. Altho the swift craft’s tour 
bladed double propellers were , hitting 
but 850 of the 1100 revolutions a minute, 
of which they are capable, the races be
came a procession after the first lap of 
seven miles, with the result, barring acci
dent, a matter of no doubt. A choppy sea 
prevailed, In. which the newest creation In 

boat rating circles behaved _ 
way that augurs well for America's 
chancta in the Harmsworth Cup 
later to the, month. The Dixie IV. was 
lowered into the water only 16 minutes 
before the starting gun, after hours of 
work over ben strut. Frederick Burnham, 
at the wheel,was eanght down the rive ■ too 
far, and the Dixie got away more than 
two minutes behind the Skipper, repre
senting the Chippewa Bay Yacht Club.
Inside of the first seven miles, how
ever, the Dixie secured the lead. Tho 
Hornet, representing the Syracuse Yacht 
Club, encountered, engine trouble and 
withdrew. The Dixie covered the 28 miles 
in 49 minutes 46 seconds, slow' time on 
account of her not being pressed. The 
Skipper finished Second, the Mit IL, re
presenting the Thousand Islands Yacht 
Club, was third.’

9The following players of the Eaton: 
team of the Northern Seplor League 
are requested to attend «practice at 
Don Flats fo-night. J. Wilson’ O,Brien, 
Hughes, Kerr. Prince. Roe, Hogg. 
Empey, Histed, Sinclair, Corcoran and 
P. Wilson.

»
, 2the by Hal 1

il ^:• •1 . 18
*
■»:

11) *ada.An interesting game took njace In 
East Toronto on the Y.M.CA. grounds 
between the Benlamond and Epringham 
hotels, the former winning by the «core 

The/ features weçe Teddy 
Chandler’s pitching, he striking out 15 
men, and Geo. .Emprlngham’s 
ing, he working the pinch play more 
•than once. The Emprlngham team 
promised to make things. Interesting 
on the 'return match. The batteries: 
Chandler and CoLbome. .and Emprlng
ham and Carroll.

The big baseball tournament held at 
Canningtou on Monday, Aug. 7, was 
won by the Sunderland baseball team, 
the competing teams being Sunderland. 
Civil Service Club. Manilla and Can- 
hlngton. Civil Service won from Can- 
nington In the first game By the «core 
of 11 to 6, the second game going to 
Sunderland, the score being 7 to 1, and 
the final 4 to 3 in favor of the 8un.der- 
lands. Hickey was in rare form at all 
times during either game, and the re
sult never in, doubt, which makes a 
good record, as both games won by 
Sunderland were played in succession. 
Hickey was given good support by 
•the remaining members of t^e club. 
This makes the third tournament won 
by Sunderland this season. In all of 
which Hickey did the pitching.

Lourdes ot the Don Valley League will 
practice to-night on the- Don flats.

Quoitlng Tonight.
The match game bcXween G. Smith 

and W. Srigly for the GÎ' Gilmore medal 
will take place to-night at 7 o’clock 
on the Victoria grounds. Rlverdale 
Park. Both are expert players, and 
this event will be appreciated by lovers 
of quoitlng. All .members and their 
friends are requested to be present.

0
\
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8» la tbs following Diseases of KeÉi 

Piles * I Varicocele i Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy | Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis ( Lost Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes] Emissions| Kidney Affré

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder 
eases. Call, or send history for fr* 
advice. Free Book on diseases, aa 
Question Blank. Medicine furnish» 
in tablet form. Hours : 10 am. to 
p.m;, and 2 to 6 p.tn. Sundays: It 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free.

BRS. SOPER & WHI
S8 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. '

■*. 'tof 7 to 4.t Total

Interest Ing Cricket To-tiay,
There will be some interesting crickrt 

°° the Varsity lawn Thursday and Fri- 
day of this week when the touring team 
of the New York Veterans play. On 
Thursday they meet the Toronto Cricket 
Club and on Friday the Ztosurt.

The New Yorker* are represented by a 
strong (’.even and are to be reinforced 
by one or two players, who are coming 

‘hel« Rfrtio*. They are especially 
strong in battiny, there be bug hardly o 
member of. their team who has not & 
centmv to his credit In the last (year or 
so. Owing to the holiday aeoaori neither 
the Toronto Club or the ZltiAarl can 
muater their full strength, but each team 
will be represented by a strew: aggre- 
gat ion. •

rcoach-

f.

8t' Matthews Win by Three Shot*.
-Rusholme visited St. Matthews last 

evening and were defeated by three 
shots/as follows:

Rusholme— __ . .
Jas. Irwin, sk.. ;. 4 Dr/Woodward.sk.24
H. L. Matthews..14 Ja*. Kerr ............10
Dr. Dame.................18 J. MaoFarlane.. 8
Jas. Sword.............12 Aletx Watt ............ 9

48 Total

7
log.

TESt. Matthews—

¥

Asylum Wins.
Two rinks of the Asylum Lawn Bungl

ing dub visited the Alexandra Park: 
bowling green on Wednesday afternoon, 
and played a very close trame with "tile 
Morning Newspaper Lawn Bowlliig Club, 
whining by one shot. Following are the 
players, and score :

Asylum— M.N.L.B.C.—
W. Prat, J. Hambly,
G. Hpywood, J. Nelson,
G. Barlow, W. Crispin,
J. Bulkeley, J. Smith, - it. ,
B. Winnltrith, sk.,23 L. A. Findlay, ak.14 ]
M. Korsh, W. D. Johnstoa, '

Chlssue, W. R. James, si,.
Whltty, T. Somerville,

J. McKay, sk........... 19 W. Bowman, all. .3$

motor In a ; .51Total

râces Toronto Man In Final at Ottawa.
OTTAWA. Aug. 8. — At the annual 

tournament of the Eastern Lawn Bowl
ing Association, James Smith’s rink 
from the Ottawa Club put R. R. Târ- 
row’e Ottawa Victorias out In a well- 
fought game. The final will be play
ed to-morrow in the Dominion- match 
between Van Valdlenburg of Toronto 
and Hurd of Ottawa.

Sarnia Bowlers Lose at 8t. Kltte.
ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 9.—Three 

rinks from" Sarnia visited local lawn 
bowlerè this afternoon, all three sus
taining defeat, the total in favor of the 
locals being 40. To-morrow the Sarnia 

j men will play at Niagara-on- the-Lake.

i Aura Lee Want A Qeme.
Aura Lee Cricket dub want a game for 

Saturday next. Phone North 369».

Queen City Fifteen Up.
Five rinks from the Queen City Club 

visited Rusholme yesterday afternoon 
and defeated them by the following 
score:

Rusholme. Queer City.
F .Carey, sk.............20 E- G. Hackborn..!*
Dr. Bowles................. 13 W. J. Sykes ....20
W.W.Meek............ 10 W. Philip .........
Dr. Riches............... 12 W. W. Ritchie
C. Campbell.

■ ~

.27 8 1
..20

20 D. De Cooper .... 7
o-_

Total............77 Total ..................... 92 Total.........................42 Total .. ■ ■ •U/
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1 r?1___ WORLD EXCURSION 
JUST ORE WEEK mr

er: First half year of 1910, 9843,928.27; 
first half year bf 1911, *1.916,480.46.

Registry Office Returns (land)—No. 
of applications. Deeds: Jan. to Jun* 
1909, 5H@; 1910, 717»; OS111. 10,863.
Charges, agreement of sale, mortgagee, 
etc: Jan. to June, 1909, 4424; 1910, 8925; 
1911. 8079. .

This clause particularly refutes the 
statement that real estate conditions | 
are bad, as it demonstrates that in. the 
same period this year, 3300 more appli
cations were made for registering deeds 
than in a corresponding period Jest 
year, and the slight decrease in regis
tering charges is a matter for congrat
ulation ,as It shows there is no great 
increase In mortgagee as Inferred.
Bank Clearings—1910 
Jan.
Feb.

sell our national aspirations far Amer
ican trade and - American dollars ltd us 
say so openly, and not pretend, like 
The Glqbè, that we are doing’ it1 for 
the honor of‘-the British Empire.'. The 
life and habit, and .spirit of British 
loyalty will never 'bring Oanâddans to 
the point of . bartering (heir birthright 
for the political salvation of the trust- 
sustained Republican party of tihe 

United Statee.

■ changed Its centre of gravity from the 
empire to the continent* The United 
States claims the hegemony of the 
whole continent, but so long as Can

ts an integral part of the

__The Toronto World:: JOHN!l

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Mate 6808—Private Exchange 
necting All Departments, 

as. oo
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State* 

82.00
will' pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered tn To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and, newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all dther foreign Countries. -

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
promptly of any Irregularity or 

delay 14 delivery of The World.
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pire, that hegemony Is in

complete. The republic cannot inter
fere with the Dominion, or Include the 
Dominion within

Big Sale of Tickets Indicates Mam* 7 
moth Crowd Will Go to New -

York on August 17th, 1.
— *

the scope ot the Chan
we -fin d i t

- « 
, be gupMea

Con-IU
I Monroe doctrine white the empire is 

strong enough to protect Its integrity 
and that of its self-governing nattons 
But hints are already being given that 
should the Brltlbh Empire be Involved 
In war. Canada will be expected to 
stand aloof, and rely for protection 
from invasion on the navy and army

the white plume wobbles. Judging by the sale of ticket*. \ 
Toronto World's second annual e*c 
sl.n to New York, on Thursday, A 
17. will be one of the biggest suocai 
of the year. A great matu tS 

' people, as well as people from various 
parts of western Ontario. Will take ad- 

I vantage of the cheap rates offered te 
I .visit NeW York,

This is à splènd 
■ to make

fcr.ij
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In. 1967: "Can

ada to-day is not in favor of recipro
city. There was a time when Cana
dians. beginning with myeslf, would March
have given many t'hhigs to obtain the ! April .

: May .. 
June .. 

i July ..

"L
1911 •.in $29,331,224.00 338,958,289.00

. 29,684.689.00 36,529,964.00 j,

. 35,415,061.00 44,084,864.00
36,731.698.00 41.337,766.00

. 36,460.680.00 46,622.548.00

. 37,092.464.00 46,558.620.00
37,630,363.00 48,238,198.00

Wool I
1. .11 VI

our high-clm
1 ; ||of the republic. Reciprocity, with its American market, but, thank heaven.

Identification of Canadian and United t^ge jfcÿ, are" past and over."
States interests, might easily tend to a sir Wilfrid Laurier In 1911: Preel- s«o on *?»« 236 198 00
dec.aratlon of Canada's absolute neu- dent Taft has led him to change tils Be jt further resolved that a' copy of
trallty, a contingency distinctly pre- mind and imagine that "thoee days" this resolution be forwarded to The
saged by Sir WHfnld Laurier s course have come again. ” " Toronto World with ^he request that

. T a‘ the lat€ ,mperIal conference. Can- j The Canadian People:' "He oanJ^cle *cted* fa. sSd also that it be

just assessments. ada can best serve the empire at this change tils mind far Taft,If he likes, sent to the press generally.
Chairman Drayton and his oolleaguee Juncture by making it absolutely clear i but 

on -the court of revision have mode l that no policy will be sanctioned which | 

a good point for the people and should open» the door to an assertion of Unit- j 
be supported -Jn their stand far fair ed States hegemony. , j 
play for the great assessed. The as
sessment department has its own mys
terious ways of levying on -the email 
man far every dollar tie te worth, and 
lettÿg thg rich man off with anything 
from 75 per cent, downwards. A 
Important gentleman appealed an 
t remely moderate assessment last year 
and? the court of revision confirmed it, 

but when it was taken to the county 
court, tile assessment was actually re
duced.

IE >'•
A splendid time of the year \

.. _____ - this trip, asf thé theatres will
all be open,,the roof , gardens In full 
swing, and other placet >tt amuse- ] 
ment at their best- With this, big ex- I 
curston only one week away, ticket*, 
should be purchased add Pullman re- < 
servatloos made as soon a* possible, 

Excursionists desiring fa make an 
all day trip can go to •Suspeniion - 
Bridge ^or Niagara Falli thê day 
and taka the train leaving Sus pc--1 - ’
Bridge , at 8.63 a.*, on Aug. 17,. 
train arrives at ^Broadway and 
streets, .New York- at 10.22 Run. Thg 
train : accommodation #Ifr be 6f th* 
beet with the comfort and cdnvenienc» 
of the excursionists the. very first con
sideration? For .^further information 
see large advertisement id '(hi». Ima 
of. Thé World.
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« we don't have to.”
IS LIVING HIGH?ii.

Laurier and larger trusts.

Laurier and Taft and 'larger mar
kets for tile United States farmer.

B i>I m33rd-
Doubtless In Some Things—In Other 

Ways Money Can Be Saved on Pres- 
______  ent Day Prices—Men's Clothes

The Globe should have the Dana- Cheapest In Twenty Years. 
d1an navy . equipped wttih wooden 
boilers.

I my -
KING AND PREMIER.

Mr. Asquith had no difficulty in de
feating the vote of censure Introduced 

i by Mr. Baifour, who was worsted in 
argument even more deoiplvely than In 
the division lotiby.
119 given the go veer, ment again demon- 
strates the solidarity of the coalition 
»nd the determination with which the 
veto bill is being pressed. Nothing 
has -better exemplified the binding j 
quality of a firm policy directed to- i 
wards "the accomplishment of a great j
political end. That the end in view j President Taft wants to pfut bloomers 
was the curtailment of she unlimited i on Miss Canada and set her working 
power to reject and eviscerate mea- in the Republican chain gang. ■ No 
sures which migint possibly have decent Canadian 'can stand for that, 
affected their privileges. claimed
on behalf of the j hereditary 
peerage and attempt-
enforced. even In the cake of money
bills, (by the rejection of Mr. Lloyd
George's 1909 budget. By that rash act 
the peers staked more than- the risk 
of defeat at the poils—they at once 
made the maintenance of their house 
an -issue of practical politics and com
pelled the Reform party to place It 
tit the head and front of thé legislative 
program. Now condemned -by the elec
toral verdict the Unionist party has 
not been able to compose itself with 
dignity to drink t-he hemlock.

Mr. Balfour's vote of censure has 
served the purpose of temporarily 
uniting the last ditchers and the more 
prudent of his following I who would 
rather accept -the present 111 than -have

. M new as
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| A great deal is written in the present 
! day about the high cost of living, and 
in some ways It is only too true that

But this

■rr i■
In valued o'
Damask Ta

j
-Says Ti'.e Weekly Sun: "It Is plain 

that. The Globe was not brought up 
in the country.” That is a hard knock 
f-or Farmer Jaffray.

very a dollar bill does not go far. 
cannot be said of men’s clothes, espe
cially in Toronto. We doubt If at any 
time a suit of clothes, an overcoat, or 
a pair of trousers, not to. say anything 
of other articles of wear, could be 
bought for so tittle money as to-day.

“ Take, for example; the special. sale of 
made-to-order suits that Is being .plan
ned by Hobberiln Bros. & Co.; -151 
Yonge-street; for Saturday next. The 
opportunity was given Us to look over 
the goods that are -being set aside for 
sale that day. We saw and -handled roll 
after roll of fine quality worsted and 

I tweeds, marked In plain figures at $35 
: and $40, that are going out on sale at 
i fifteen dollars for a complete made- 
fa-order three-piece suit. A fortnight 1 
ago these goods could not have been 
bought for less than the market price. 
It does not matter to the man who 
wants to save twenty dollars why this 
sacrifice will be made. It 1s enough to
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1 one-half do; 
By reaso n 

‘t toned 4bc
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Regularly ' $16*0 per

The majority ofex- .. ■

i AT OSGOODE HAIL I
■rThe M-all and Empire Is trying to 

. make Indians out .of Irishmen, 
called the Bishop of Raphoe. the 
Bishop of Rapahpe j-esterday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 7\" 4
g'i.'i Wm a out

The little man goes up with hi# tittle 
squeal and complains that he paid, 
say^ $2460 for his tittle place and Is 
ass|esed *2300. His nefÿhbors with 
simÿar properties" are assessed $1800. 
To m

Wednesday, Aug, 9, 191L 
Motions set down for single couft ter 

Thursday. Aug. 10, at 10 a.-m. : 
i 1. Cartwright v. Wharton.

2. PpÇjg Wong y. Chamberlain.
3. Baugh Porcupine.
4. Montreuil v. "Ontario Asphalt,
5. Bell v. superior Cemeht.
8. Toronto and Niagara Power 9. 

North Toronto.
7. Whyte v. -Crate.
8. McCarthy v. Belleville City.
9. Mandell v. Scown,

v
v

\Y > Ü V,MISS PERCY HA SWELL
Who will close a successful summer e h-gogem-ent at the Royal. Alexandra 

, next week with'Jerome’s clever oumejly, "His* Hobbs.”'

amusing and l-udi-cro-us situations, 
which keep any audience. in roars of 
laughter, but in' the end tixe mem-hat
ing young w-oiiian is conquered.

1
1(1

24»
MAIL ORDEsure lie had a new coat of

Pal# on -his house. Confirmed.
A# the little squealer can do is to 

briity his neighbors Info court on an. 
appeal against their assessment. If 
evei$ tHere was a crazy clause- In a 
craay act it is this one, which requires 
a r*n to turn Informant on his netgh- 
'bori in order to get Justice far him
self* The court of revision have seen 
theJabsurdtty and propose to line up 
the*, whole street in ‘ such cases and 
make them show cause why their as
sessments should not be raised.

And who objects most to this?
Why, the assessment degpartment.
The proposed procedure Is radical 

and'-quite foreign -to the usual red tape 
methods,. The asseaement department 
does not agree with tihe view that 
ev erybody should be assessed tire full 
valsgt of his property, -nor Is there 
much sympathy with the view that the 
value should be laid on the -land alone. 
Everybody knows that this Is the only 
way to reach everybody for his share 
of taxes, and to reach 'him fairly an-1 
equably.

However, -the point now is fa make 
the best of th^system we labor un

der at present, until tilr James Whlt- 
itey-gives us a better one, as Ontario 
'bopte he shall. . , (

"Rifere shoukl be no complaint at ill, 
and there could -be no complaint If all 
properties were assessed to their full 
valâe. 'Tne tax rate would (be lower 
we* this the case, and the taxes 
w-csild fall rryre justly on -those who 

’ shot Id pay.
T#ie plan of exempting a percentage 

of the values and assessing at 75 to 
SO i>er cent, instead of 100 per cent, 
beats hardest on the poor man. The 
ma*- with a million gets exemption for 
$250,000, or pcrha-ps double that, and

8
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JIM AND JESSE. JOHN; i
to be

Editor World: Jim Hogie tells me 
that he I# going -to vote against re
ciprocity and hé thinks Jesse Hubbard 
will too. We all like your sheep and 
hog articles.

Brougham, Aug. 9.

1Next Week at Shea's. -.

«SSUÏÈ8.1S55SS3 StSSm®

organizing this one, which will open Walk«-, who has been a seneattotr in. f"1*
- I -------- 1--------!----------------- Irt fuKKnmCTt at -t'h» Raw-tv riipat» New York this summer. Miss Walkêr against James C. Sills and JanePUBLIC HIGHWAY ADVERTISING ^turf^ ^Juri 12 'WttTa ie assisted by Bobby Kemp and a com- ^lls for $1837.84. Held that as against,

DOOMED. ^11 ^tdo-tti^f its forener elCtl 1! pany of B,nJsera and dancers. " . j the son, plaintiffs may have judgment
_______ „ »n other features Included in next a"”d the action may proceed against

Leslie's Weekly: Anyone in the State titled ^The G rt B^way " S'eek's are Lulu McConnell and j the mother, ndtwithstanding vacation,
of New York may remove or destroy t>y Paul M Totte? one of grant Simpson, In “A Stormy Hour.” Motion as to motiier will be dismissed

. , advertisements on public highways, the tïst offertes ever eem ln bu?- RiJT°J?s and Nellie. Donegan, with costs In the cause. John Jen-,
j ell of this city have Instructed me to ^ Ormrod bill, signed by Gov. Dix, Skaters; Jarvis « Harrison, nines for plaintiffs. D. O. Cameron . 1
forward you the enclosed resolutio» nrovldes that anyone who may place Q m» the FeMow and the Qtrl op the Bench; for defendants.
»SST“1-saS&ægBj

0'"TÎKhS^2,<ît h,shW4y’ 18 gu,lty6f Frazer.Vto^ Al; Government Printers' Dismjs^ls G°e 6 =1^7 1 1 OTr'AWA>

to the notice of this council that in a nf iih, bert Reed- Harry Levain and Joseph ■ Cause Mqch Comment at Ottawa. by plaintiffs to I cabinet chanj-o*»^ *„8—„Z<-MT™ r-ws-1 J « « »*«

a...iSTursssat?»?» igfe«se&ÆrÆS3!WîS T PAIR ***

m*sg.xzJti 53255.*detriment of this city and has been one best qualified to do so. burlesque. ■ ww 0 n Utta"a' but ^ae- w'fe Arrested In Royal Cfty. ' '■ ...
extenslvsljL. copied by other eastern In a way motorists are responsible . ! 2S"' „ . . / ' «vw-a-T,- —----- "I «ï
journals; • for the spread of advertising signs 1 The men dismissed received their ap- atoNTRE^L, Aug. Detective Me- H ?** J*

"Be it therefore resolved that this thru country roads, and It is fitting, Klnemacolor's Final Week. polntments in the civil service thru Laughlln arrested " a man and woman » / Hugn Guthr
council of the City of Vancouver in. therefore, for them to take a leading The management of Kinemacolor of- ïhe recommendation of George Me- j »n Wind-sor-street last night on su*- if Ï? Uowa
regular meeting assembled, do hereby part In restoring rural highways to fer a verv attractive-program for tlieir who «tired from the Liberal : Plcion of being a runaway pair, and I “* , .
characterize said article as a malicious « their original condition. -third and final week at the Princess ®antS'“atUTe » Russell tn favor of Hon. - Ws suppositions priivëd correct as » *. . Cira -
travesty of the true conditions which i In Massachusetts, where they have had , Theatre. Many requests that “Scenes Lnarlss-Murphy, at the lest general the maf. whe" arraigned- this morn- I ^ H<>n'
obtain in this city, and further, that l a similar law for some time, motor- ! on Lake Garda," "Wine® and- Lloiiore," el3ctlon' , lng. adRiltted he was Edouard Fan- 1 to-nlg
wé authorize the following statement lets have rendered valuable service of part 2 of tlie" "Naval Review at '* xt' *» «toted by the dismissed men 1 nlng of Albanv N Ÿ and «leaded I *** th€ *«6* in contradiction to the aforementioned: this kind. The only caution Is to be sKS” £ repJt^ the ^tag that % toll fa understand the rea- : «ui'tv to entering 6ana^a and britï - 1 ' ever ha3' *•><

"A-That in commercial circles, con- sure -that the sign destroyed is on a t^n ^ved, ^utfldawld ■«>»• for their dismissal, but suspect lng another man'! wffa^fith Mm ? 1 ”
dltlons in Vancouver were never bet- public and not a private road. ,p- imibosaKble owin-a to tihe fact that that lt ls because they are believed to The woman ls the wife „f u. I thal whefl aâSSar& - üE’rîSHHsrE' s^vâsssisstste IvES ra

;£F” aaaar^.^r P,R H0SE I BtBr
weeks, and has been most happily set- ^e jeeltlmatZ' ntor, far «dverti.in» I Th» Procession of the knights of the TENDERS FOR FIRE HOSE. ----------- v.-------------------- %tv!^t InThe ^duririM1 horizon.'1''' ^ ia printed publications. SSSSn355 ^ WhSorSatitof^ ' tenders, will be adywtlsed Principal Tourist Resorts. " ' IH' ^«ngsto^

"C— That at no time'were the streets _„  ___ «he occasion of tine Inveetlturo of the T°r by the city, Chief Thompson re- toÇ'udtng Kawartha Lakes. Muskoka, will be In Ba
of Vancouver lined with '15,000 unem- ENGINEERHAD NARROW ESCAPE Prince of Wales la presented tn all commended- at the board of pènirol ^a*e of Bays, Temagaml, Georgia* .j*. ® Tuesday w
ployed,' but on the contrary, even at a_______ semblance of reality". meeting yesterday that the supplie» be "a'1 and Magnetawan River, are ■ at Sjinoo-e.
the-height of the strike, not more than v/Va* nêi«in« s.in. u/ki-k r.,...u The grey stone walls of the castle, Purchased' from the Gutta Percha Co., reached by the Grand Trunk "Railway • "■SjK:- , ■ e c?,<;ur

Mono with the King and to have given 4000 men were out of work and that, ' '*r J”'?len Laused the deep purple rotxee of the knights and 14 was the wish of Controller Ward I 6vstem> Tourist tickets now on sale. •" * Onarratn will f
Ms 'majesty any other advice than ’ smeraUy speaking, there " has been i uonapse or Bridge. of the garter relieved by the nodding to have the contract divided between Qo'4 all season. Secure tickets frbtn
.... . , : Plenty of work for all who wished it. ! OTT. WA ., ~~ — ... , plumes on their hats, and the splendid the Gutta Percha and the Dunlop com- any Grand Trunk ticket agent. , H<**- "altcr
that he actually tendered would have "D-That. while the real estate æ- I OTTAWA, Aug. 9.-rHugh Alexander uniform of -the guards combine to Pmles. A vote was taken and It fa- ------------------------ iB katohewan, wl
stultified the demand for the tlvity has somewhat subsided, there of Stlttlsville had a narrow escape make a wonderfully tmpreeelve and voted tenders. Charles iP.nt »rrA(.j since h1s rétu:
dominance of the house of commons in has been no reactionary effect or drop from death and a road roller beautiful scene. ____ —------------------------------^ , Mrnot Mrr®*leo- left far the we

in values, but a steady Increase. There ,. . Other attractive features wihldh show ,BOY DROWNED IN THE GATINEAU chartos Arnot, 77 Tecumseh-stres*. -WM Saskatchewan
are exceedingly few. if any. cases *"here "es ln 'JiMRiCkey 8 to great advantage the posslMMtles^f ---------- ?“ arrested yesterday by FoMceman « election Mr. ?
owners have been forced to sell at a .^5® ^ ' tributary of the Rideau, on <x>]<£red photography, are also Included OTTAWA, Aug. 9—Peter Kehoe the Trwln (327> charged with theft of a I^R «ante; .1 think
loss, or s^rlflce their Iwldinp. Ati the «Nepean ride, near Man-otlck, as )n: King George -and "Emperor Wll- 7-year-old son of a poetofflee depart- PaJr hoots from toador Groecui» an* ?||1 Oil right."
present time the realty market Is firm. ,t of the cotiopse of a bridge. , ]|£um rev^wtng the troops in front of ment employe, was drowned near Far- «mPlf,ye of .the Niagara -Navigation mV Ppeml«r Stftc

Gto'^ editorial, have a familiar ring j stafament we'attach the f« of! for wor/on the good rllte SSÆ ffvïZ? S ^ , wMtobaThtog' QBt,"eaU’ ^faer'm^V^»^ p^cf ^

to those who read the paper during the flclal statistics: in the vicinity. It Was thought that x>av w-lth the Exmoor qtaghoismSe” * ----- --------------------------------- —i———--------------------- «L y ' - U*9 Gibbet
;Pas«ngfrseCtcZmeda,j!L Tfa^ Ufa wright I'croS^ £ httwi^ MACKENZ.EAT WINNIPEG. Port,.,t of Governor Slmcoe. ÇçfiM

June 30, IW^jji.................. ....13,-81,0o3 the monster roller In Its centre the Colors " "A -Drill bv -tile Bovs of Reed- WINNIPEG. Aug. 9.—sir wmi.m r.,Tht C ty ,çouncl* are considering the New Brun
June 30 1911 ** 1 -,69 886 8tructu:e crashed' down,carrying Alex- ham Orphanage," Yard" Mackenzie will consult ' with Ufa cît™ | tTMT^oL? JCTlJ0^7; N
June 30, 1911 ................................18.-69,386 ander, the driver, with It, amidst a Friends” "Trafalsar Rn,™r» «« z-gL on Friday regarding the tiron„..5 .ii. iat of 0ov- Slmcoe, the founder of ■ Albert LiberalRtofoPt8' Jan 1 l° JUB* $530 901 "9 mase of broken timber. Fortunately onation Day.” ” * of the Winnipeg Electric Railway hold- I'(ront°- It Is offered to them for $806. |* Sussex nomine

fetsV Jan.-r 'to-iuhe- .^'  ̂ he ^aped with a few bruises and a A return ^engagement for the latter 'ngs In the city! f ■ «L2L

1911.......................... ....................... $736,588.42 eoak1n»- # part of Ausruet at eonie looaj playhouse-----------------——— e<? for ad\ ice on the msttef. • ^ C°5^rg
Bullditig permits—Value of building ; AIIàI..L1/F ls b'ein^ arranged, -wOien kinemacolor Sunday School Convention ‘1 •^iL- ■ ...........' ■ ■1V-■1 ^â l vw

J5R5SH5BS5«6»Sl$1'^«: «’’SmS?Siwyj»! „„™„., —- . . . !««*.&?*»£$?ySSnSîff; *W Dr.Martell sFemalePills J Kr.‘,.f'K,n,,“
r?r*.................”** »« -• '«sastr* üchteem roife

nattons is fn^tied by the larger to There were nnnexatlonlrtj in those , Month Year 1909 Year 1910 Year 1911 I effects of a sunstroke, at St. Jean's _______ ! dav *ch vTi inkth* flrst Ontario Sun- KHilllEEII TEAKS THE STAHDAKBi <
ent r a tradine pact on terms involv- fdays. for times were hard, and tlie April . .$278,708.57 $461.873.36 $616.174.47 Asylum. Longue Pointe, yesterday. M. u , i jv " nea.rlmr 'I'mnl»«nnbratC'1' ,s rap*d" Prescribed and recommended for women.»,.-/*'

■■ 8 May ... 274,319.34 470,344.66 649,552.99 Deceased, who was an Inmate of the Mi*. Harwell's Farewell. ThZrInL^P, . v ^ ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy V'.1
June .. 331,578.59 542.828.26 624,881.97 asylum, got out In the sunshine a day ‘The. sale of *eat« for vi« 23 26 latk.m». o.t0 ^ hfld October proven worth. The result from their ' ■
co^trade85^'6556'8 engag€d in ior » hla death, and became l fa^we-u lrio^anj^e^thls Brockluie^ ^ Pre8b^t-‘- Church, ^^dWk and permanent. For sale at i

coast ng t a e.^^ I raving maniac from Its effects. morning, and judging from the many ! Among the speakers already secured
enquiries at tire box- office during the ?£e: Mrs. Mary Fosty Brynër, Chicago", 
past few days, tihe audiences next Illinois, superintendent of the ele- 
week will outnumber any that has ®«Italy grades of the Interha- 
greerted her during her three months’ ! Atonal Association; J. . Ritchie Belt 
successful visit. Montreal, superintendent Sailors' Instl-

The'"'good-bye" play will ibe "Miss ^te: Alf. Day, general secretary, NeW 
Hobbs,” toy- Jeropie K. Jerome, the *££, Stat« Association; Rev. a. H 
noted ihu-morUt, whose works have McKinney, D.D.. New York, assistant 
•been so widely read. It is a satire on îi?,P!Tlntendî11Lof the New York City 
-the "New Wcman" and “Is Marriage ^ an!vÜ-ü?ct Society, ; and a re-
a Failure." and was written at the «enfa^ hon Intermediate and 
■time these, questions were much dis- !?”*' departments of Sunday school 
cusged. The new woman -to this case,
“Miss Hobbs”—played by Miss Har
well—Is a pretty girl, imbued with 
tnese advanced Ideas, who, wd-tbout 
having any experience, manages to in
culcate her notions into the heads 
of a young married woman and an 
engaged young woman.

The comedy to replete with the meet

So Changes
Made—!

I ' Ministe
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mmThomas Huibbard.
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VANCOUVER.
>

Editor World: With reference to an 
article printed in the issue of The 
Toronto World of July 9, 1911, the coun- I

f> I

F ffl ' I
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tiie King’s prerogative exercised. But 
tihe troubles of the opposition leader 
are not over- and his wefat foes are 
those of his ow.n household, who re
sent the philosophic calm ' with Which 
lie regards their efforts to keep tariff 
reform In the limelight. They are not 
tolerant enough : to be placated toy a 
denunciation, however spirited, of the 
alleged abuse of tts^-pbwjein by Mr.

I Asquith's cabinet. ti-uoh attacks are 
but fl-re-crockeu's designed ' to impress 
the public, not to carry die position. 
Nothing could 'have been more empty 
of conviction than the contention that 
the course followed by the government 
-was unconstitutional. ®o far from be
ing unconstitutional the power reserv
ed to the King to create peers on the 
advice of his ministers Is most strictly 
constitutional. Without the command 
of - that privilege a ministry out of 
touch with the majority of the house 
of lords would be helpless. Mr. As- 

; quith seems to have been most care
ful and punctilious in his com-munloa-

<
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the mar with $2500 gets exempt for a 
few hundreds at the most.

The only ans we-- we can get to this 
if. that 'the wealthy man should be 
encouraged to be rich, and the poor 
man does not 4ieed

-j

any encouragement
to he poor, 
think over this, and decide how much 
encouragement he wants to give to 
4hc -wealthy man. ^

Meanwhile the court of revision has 
made Us stand for fair play. The tax
payers who want to pay their own

The taxpayer ought to

the policy and' administration of tho
country-

SAME OLD COMMERCIAL UNION.

taxes and no one rise’s and the tax- ! commercial union campaign, 
payers who v aivt to pay their own

Tiie re
was little concealment then of the u-ltl- i 
m-ato annexation design In view. At ! Passehgers carried

'
I ■ Jantaxes and not have other people pay

ing * share of them, will combine to 
support the motion aga.lnvt the man 
who. -wants his neighbors to pay part 
of Ms bills.

present those w ho oppose reciprocity, 
which is simply commercial union.un- - 
der anotlier name, are "false prophets 1i

of pseudo-loj-alty," acccj-dlng to The 
1 Globe, because they give warning of 
\ the

-

NO U.S. HEGEMONY.

I Irrg a mutual preference. In which they/days of Canadian prosperity had not 
a’ose participate, the question of mo- ; arrived. Good times and I prosperous

are here, and it ti Inconceivable that 
Canadians mill now accept in the day 
of their strength the lure wihqee temp, 
tatlon-s did not lead thejjij* astray In 
tire day of their weakness!

246, tlve" becomes of exceptional import
ance, and more particularly when the 

| d'spfulty In population and productive 
, capacity is very great. This reclpro- 

> city. agreement Is being pressed on 
Can" da for the supposed benefit It will 
hrfn£ In tile way of a larger market 
for her produce. In the United States 
I' has been represented as opening up 

• ■ Dominion's natural resources to
■ ■ horn-- manufacturer, and as pro

viding the means for reducing the
high and Increasing cost of living. But 
another argument has also been used 
for the purpose of Influencing public 
opinion. Reciprocity, It is urged, will 
have the effect of detaching Canada 
from the imperial band of British 
stales reaching round the world from

r*
Tons

Apr. 1, '09 to Mar. 31 TO ar 1,634,852
....................... - “ “ de. 1,796,600 ,

Apr. 1, '09 to Mar. 31, 'll ar. 1,996,963 j
............................................... de 2,521,847

Water services—No. of applications 
There never was a greater 'bit of from Jan. 1 to June 30, 1910, 982; No. 

sophistical clap-trap writfafi than the of applications from Jan. 1, to June 30. | ^rrio^d*1 t'hlî" S. J. Williams
concluding pi-ragreph of yesterday 1"^an”uver clty asscssmcnt_Assese- ' been offered the » Conservative 
morning's Globe leading afiticJe taken | ment for 1909. taxable value, $54.386,630; nomination, 
in that connection.

f BORDEN AT BERLIN.

'GLENERNANA
BERLIN, Ont., Aug. 9.—(Special.)— 

A Conservative convention will take 
place on Aug. 19. Leader BordenI

WÆ - An cmplo 
i 1 pf the yoi 

Sank accour 
* save money 

is a strong in 
cut costs in 
or office mar 

Every youi 
a Sank accc 
every pay da

SCOTCH WHISK Y
A blend of pure Highland} | i 
Milts, bottled in Scotland | 
exclusively for

gross. $72,686.540: assessment for 1910, 
taxable value, $76,881,020; gross. $196- 
454.265.

Civic expenditures—Expenditures on 
Improvements by the City of Vancouv-

- >' TO EXTRADITE ACCUSED FORGER

OTTAWA, Aug.9.—The right to extra
dite John R. A. CooMdge was granted 
by Judge McTavish this morning. The 
accused did' not object to extradition. 
He Is accused' of forging noter In Mas
sachusetts.

r
"Canada Is to be British not in 

lip-loyalty ah.me, but Inj life and 
habit and spirit. All otheir protesta
tion is but honoring Britain with tire 
mouth while the heart isj given to 
alien gods."

No one but an utterly deluded par
tisan could app'y these sentences to 
the Liberal policy, which 1$
to Canadians to treat with the United j twenty-four
States, buy fre-m the United States. J root, branch and stem of corns and 

sell (o t.fa L>t!tc i States, tie ‘them
selves in Indissoluble borJige to the

v

MUt Laine as Secretary.
A _Q<ew secretary has been secured 

to assist Rev. E. W. Hal penny âeneraJ

day School Associations, 
that capacity.

school'* clrcfes) 'aîT01110^1 Su"day 
the primary department^ofHwafmfcr rdf 

Blb,e 8<=hool. which ?, 
communion in Ca^aSa Baptiet

^ æraas sJfS2t eummer school. Of Whlbh he

Michie&Co.,Ltd.) !
TORONTO, ^00

HOF B RAU
PUTNAM'S PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 

RIDS FEET OF CORNS.: F *:
What any corn needs is the sooth- ! 

lng Influence of Putnam's Painless1 
Corn and Wart Extractor, which In 

hours lifts out every

Cheque for Firemen.
A. Weller & Co., Ltd., have written 

Chief Thompson of the fire department 
as follows:

Dear Sir.—Enclosed

wj
will act-In ia.prayer

PILESEr gland to Eng apd again.
an'id ton ai vocales of reciprocity 

de I ' the I'otlcn

Dr. Chase's Ointe mLIQUID EXTRACT DF MALT, j

« ssr I
sad tiutalii the invalid or the athlete. A 

M. H. LEE, Chemist, .Toroote,
Canadian Agent. {

MANUFACTURED BY - 248 '•*"
The Reinhardt lalwader Brewery* 5

menti* a certain 
and guar«4faod 
cure for each sod

please
cheque for *25. to be applied to the 
firemen's benefit fund. This is a small 
donation in recognition of the very 
efficient manner In which you saved 
our adjoining property from the flis- 
astrou* fire In the adjoining buildings 
last night. Yours truly,

A. Weller 4,Co., Ltd.

find
warts, no matter of how long stand
ing. No pain, no scar, no sore—just 
clean riddance to the old offenders— 
that's the way Putnam's Painless 
Com and Wart Extractor acts. Get

r ; tint commercial 
he followed by xpolitical

oil irith 'tin Unit'd State-, Exyn United tom tea, and then xia^vc a Brl- 
If je. I f. at melon did not result, the | rteii flag and vail- themsehee loyal.
P rflo e ■ -f 1’retident Taft would bel Let us be honest apd frank'about a 26c. bottle and refuse a substitute 
eiucfMy well eerved If the Dominion the -matter at least, if we wish to preparation.

S
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•VesTASMsmsn ism debt, taxe* had risen from 127,000,000.
In I860, to . t»0,000,000 in. 1910; expend!- 
turc had increased from $40,000,000 to , 
$121,000,000 In the same period, end the ^ 
debt had grown from $258,000,000 to > 
$338,000,000. In a growing country, 
growing expenditure, revenue and debt 
might be expected ; tout he contended 
that the Laurier administration ha/1 
been recklessly extravagant, and the 
people had & right to demand an audit 
of the accounts. ,

INLAND NAVIGATION.THE WEATHER IJOHN CATTO & SON

t Weather

NIACARA RIVM UK2

IN FIERCE BUZE 
AT CIRITON HOTEL

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO- Aug. 9.—
(S p.m.)—‘■The weather has been gen
erally fair torday thruout Canada, cool 
In the western province®, anti not quite 
to warm from. the lake regions to the 
maritime provinces. : j . ,

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: victoria, 48—70; Vancouver, 52 
—70; Kaihloops7"43—80: Edmontdh, 38—

-it rrMo?Se3«w, St-Ts f 40 Two Hundred Lives Endangered by
Spectacular Fire in Bit Ihstltu-

83; Ottawa, 62—84; Montreal. «8->—80; , a , , ■ c . T —
Quebec, 68—80; Chatham,1 N.B,.'14—82; tlOn At London, England 1—Two 
St. John, 58—6$; Halifax, <4—76. _ . _ ’ , *

... Storey. Are Gutted.
Lake* and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

variable winder fair and warns.

I:

BUFFALO 
I NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO a

,Chances
The hot wave tende to make people 

forgetful of such necessities as 
Blankets. Down Quilts, etc., so" that 
we mid i t well in August to-stimulate 
interest in- these department* by 
offering specie 1 prlee*ywhlch will net 
It duplicated again -this aenson.

I J.
rates Mam* ■■ ,■ 

I to New 
17th,

!yr A ho table event was the convention 
?I ,,the Centr.e .York Conservatives in 
the Labor Temple yesterday and It is 
* *?”* time since . there wae such a 
gathering animated by a’comm^n pur» 

* W41 one of the most repre
sentative _meetings of. rural delegates 
seen in this city in a long time. Every 
township and sub-division was well 
represented, and the spontaneity of 
Capt. Wallace’s nomination and the

I nwTiAv A,,- a A fir. ,,usla,tlc reception tendered Capt.
LONDON, Aug. 9.—A fieice fire, Wallace, Hon. Geo. E. Foster and W.

which was attended by exciting scenes F. Maclean, M.P., the latter of whom 
and resulted in the death of at ieàstj renewed acquaintances kith scores of

_____"is former constituents were the out-HÀtfi l-Anre»K îh» : stand,P* features of -.the day. From
ifrst to last, the gathering was one of 
ithe mo*t enthusiastic, thoughtful and

beltov^d to ^ Srnt* of « American 8lglU,,cant ever held ln thla ***.' 

actor named Rinnin.
Of the two hundred persons stopping 

at the hotel when the fire broke out, 
mariÿ Were from America, and while 
all of them had narrow escapes, none, 
except possibly Finnin, suffered any 
injury.

The ’fire burned for two and a half 
hours tout was confined maiqly to that 
end of the hotel adjoining His Majes
ty’s Theatre, and the fifth and sixth 
floors", ‘the interior of which were gut
ted. Part of the roof also was de
stroyed. A large body of firemen wdth 
hose And axes worked strenuously on 
the roofs of the hotel and theatre, and 
only by the hardest work saved both 
buildings from destruction. „

nBOITTE
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge St. Dock) at 

7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 2.00. 3.45, 
3.18 and 7.00 p.m.

Arrive Toronto at 9.40 and 10.30 aan„ 
1.00. 2.40, 4.48, 6.88, 8.30, 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office, 63 Yonge,street. Traders’ 
Bank Building.

I Trade and the Flag.
“Now when men «ay -to roc. 'Don’t 

■wave the flag; keep down to the econ
omic ride of the question’; I say to 
such men that we have a,country, wo 
have a flag, and an empire with which 
we. have an old-time, and I believe, 
indissoluble connection.”

Mr. Foster described -those In favor 
of reciprocity not os annexationists, 
tout merely as being foolish.

“What we have -we have got for our
selves. Wiliat w'e have we’ll hold: for 
we wrought it out for ourselves." He 
ridiculed the idea of the Canadian 
farmer (being able to sell his surplus 
•wheat to the United States, which 
grows all she wants end more, j 

In closing, the «peaker paid a tribute 
to the manner in which Mr. Maclean 
had dealt with the question of sheep 
ih The World. • , , "

W. F. Maclean, who was greeted with 
cheers, remarked • that ln the old 
days the people of- Canada 
framed their, own tariffs, and if 
anv community considered themselves 
unfairly treated, they oould send a

and their

tickets. The
nual excur- 
rsday, Aug. 
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Wool Blankets
the barometer. JIn all makes regularly .carried Ip 

eut high-class stock. In White, Red 
and Grey Blankets, at such savings 
as these, fbr Instance:

Regular 18.00, $6.50, $8.00.
August Sale, *4.00, *6.26, *6.60, etc.

Down Quilts

1Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.63 11 N.W.
29 .<4 12""S."

.74 #jj» tt/iwl
Mean of day, 72: difference from aver

age, 4 above : highest, S3: lowest, 61.

8TÉAM6HIP ARRIVALS.

Time 
8 a.m..... 
Noon..;..,, 
2 p.m,
4 p.m...
8 p.m...

8t, Oatkarlues, Nlagura Falls, BuEalo,- 
Welland.Port Colborne.

Steamer Gerden City leaves Port 
Dalhousie dally (except Sunday) at - 
a.m.. Toronto at 5 p.m.

THE NEW STEEL STEAMER >L ,

...... 71........ (T

I..781.
.8? TH'7

BUTTONVILLE.

Three Veteran Conservative* it 
Centre York Convention.

BUTTONVILLE, Aug, (Special.) 
—Wm. Stiver, sr„ James Bliss and Pe
ter Boynton were the three stalwart 
Conservatives representing division No. 
3 at the Centré York Liberal-Conserv
ative nomination at the 'Labor Temple 
In Toronto to-day. A better choice It 
would have been difficult to make 
with respect to men who take a lively 
Interest ln the political affairs of the 
country, or who at their respective 
ages retain a livelier interest in all 
current affairs. At the convention they 
were heartily welcomed as represent
ing one of the finest. sub-divisions of 
them aty.

The greatest sympathy is manifested 
with the- family of James Routieÿ in. 
their long, succession df unfortunate 
Illnesses, which floirfa long time re
quired the - family, to be quarantined; 
However, all’s weH that ends well, and 
the worst is now over with Mr. Rout- 
ley and his estimable family.

WEST TORONTO.

Big Grist of Live News From Western 
Wal’d.

DALHOUSIE CITY65 In great variety of beautiful patterns 
and art. color covers, at 25 per cent.
below regular. J.

will be here in a lew days. Four round- 
trips daily, commencing on her arrival; 

For information Phone Main 2668.R. J. FLEMING.
Rumor was at fault in hinting he would 

be new manager of '• the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. He’s a 
director instead.

of 1 1-2 mille and this in the face of 
a lot cf permanent improvements. This 
is a great showing in these day# of 
high taxes and seems to indicate that 
tihe Markham men have cut tike esti
mates pretty closely.

Satin Damask Quilts 
Dimity Quilts, etc., etc. a^mcc::::::

Aug, 9
Cs mania...

At From
.....New York ...i Liverpool 
;...:Netv York ..Southampton 
.......Boston .i........Liverpool

jEffiEpp

In new assortment of patterns and
*11 sizes, very reasonably priced.

I Kg Snap
, TO DAY IN TORONTO. deipirtaWen to Ottawa,, 

grievances would be listened to. and, 
if possible, redressed. On one occasion 
this had occurred when Hon. G. E. 
Foster was minister of ilnance, and 
the deputation had had their griev
ances redressed. Now, however, the 

Credit Auction Sale of Milch Cows, tariff was framed, not by the people 
Springers, Stock Cattle and Horses, of Canada, nor toy : the government. 
The undersigned has received in- but toy two members of the govem- 

structions from Mr. James Hook to sell ment in secret t*«loo With President 
by public • auction at Bowers' Hotel, Taft.

'Cookeville, on Thursday, Aug. 10, 1811. 
at 1 o’clock sharp, ten milkers, six 
springers, twenty 2-year-old heifers— 
some good enough for butchers ; tén 
steers. 2 years old ; two horses, general 
purpose. The calves will positively 
not be sold -before the sale. sThe wholê 
to be sold without reserve. Sale to go 
on, rain or shine. Terms—Six months' 
credit on approved joint notes ; eight 
per cent, per annum off for cash.
John Thomson, Auctioneer.

:

Aug. 10. j - .
i %'s;

Klnemacolor

Leave For ArriveIn values offering Just now In Linen 
ak Tnble Cloths and Napkins. ÏÏS HAMILTON i£S>; Th

Princess — New 
pictures. 2.15 and 8.15.

—Pop vaudeville.
-Theatre — Burlesque, 2.18 

and 8.lo.
Haitian’s Point—Outdoor acts. 
Scaitooro’Beach-topen" air vaude-

Da

Towel Bundles
Regular Bedroom and Guest Towels 

•f all kinds, of odd lots and broken 
odds and ends of stock, but ajl dne, 
serviceable, regular goods, have beièn 
picked out and put up 
one-half dozen Towels;

By reason of the circumstance men
tioned above, "we offer these 'half- 
dose n bundles at *1.26, $1.66. *1178, 

, «2.00, *2.23, «2.76, *3.00 to $5.80 each. 
Regularly $3.00, $3.78. $4.50, $5.00 to

TSTOOe S<KS* 78o %S8 L8*
MOONLIGHT TO LONG BRANCH 

FRIDAY, AUG. 11, S.16 PJ(. 
Music and dancing. Ticket* 25c.
Maca

mi LONDON STOIKE 
INVOLVES 100,000 MEN

<

s. v'Jle.
_ w,^rd five Conservatives 
Euclid-avenuc Hall, 7.10.

ln bundles of and Medjeeka leave 9 «-i»i 
11 am, 5.30 p.m.i leave Hamilton * a.ai-, 
2.15 p.m. -and’ 7 p.m.
. Tickets good on all steamers.

Whitney Vote Th|* Tim*.
! "All the signs show the* thé country 
is ready for a cihénge. Ï firmly believe 
that the vote for Sir Janes Whitney 
is to be the vote tor the Conservâtivi 
party in Ontario, and we shall toe atola 
to beast that Ontario turned the 
Laurier governmtnt out of power. Let 
this toe tihe cry of the election; tho 
XVhimey vote for Borden.”

The Hon. I. B. Lucas read several 
extracts from a epeech made toy Hon. 
G. W. Rose six years ago, In which 
fho oretent reciprocity pact wo* pro
phesied and the country warned 
against it.

Dr. Godfrey, wound up the meeting 
With a few highly hopeful remarks on 
tihe political situation.

meet,
ig. 9. 1911. 
;le court far
m.:

Parks* Bet. 1*69 Olcott beach line
sïbü» OLCOTT

CRAIG ® SON
Former!)- A. M. Craig t Co.

Funeral Directors 
DOM* st w..

rlaln. Fruit, Fish ahd Other Perishable 
Goods Unhandled—Food Fam

ine Is Imminent,

$18.00 per dozen.

HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

s.
splistit.
It.

Power r.

JOHN CAHO & SON OLCOTT BEACH, BUFFALO,
ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE.

Fast daily service Sunday In
cluded. ■ Splendid steamer OL
COTT departs from Yonge 8L 
Wharf (east side) at. 7.80 ajtj... 
2.30 p.m; arrives at 1.45 p.m. and 
10.00 pm

Telephone* Adelaide 340.

W24
WERT TORONTO, Aug. 9.-(SpeciaJ.)

—This afternoon about balLpast three 
Wiliam Roberts of 60. Osbourne-ave.', 
while working in the new addition to 
the Humberside Collegiate Institute, 
in the course of erection, fell from a 
plank, four feet above the ground, and 
was instantly killed. Several of hia 
fellow-workmen were near him ht the 
time, and Dr. Kayier of Annette-st. 
was immediately summoned, but to no 
avail. The body -was taken in the po
lice ambulance to the city morgue 
and Chief Coroner Johnson notified.

Five permits were granted by City- 
Architect McCallum for buildings in 
West Toronto at a total cost of $41,- 
000, during the first five day* in Au
gust, They arc as follows:

High Park Curling and Lawn Bowl
ing Club—Two-storey brick rink and 
clubhouse, on Indlan-road, to cost 
$30,000.

Jesse Smith—One-storey frame and 
galvanized iron hockey rink, afc Ra
vina Park, Roland-a venue, $8000.

J. Jennings—One pair semi-detached 
two-storey brick dwellings, Rltchle- 
avenue, near Dundas-street, $6000.

E. Knèehtel—One- brick two-storey 
dwelling,, on Constance-street, near 
Keele, to cost $4000.

James Sargent—On* . pair two-storey 
semi-detached dwellings, at 199 Perth- 
avenue, near W allac e -aven u e, $4000.

Early this morning, about 2 o’clock, 
while attempting to cross between 
two cars in the C. P. R. yards. Leon
ard Carruthere of Hamilton, boarding 
in Annet-te-etreet, was crushed. Dr.
Clendenan of Dundas-street was call
ed, and Carruthere was taken to the 
Western Hospital, where he will re
main for a few days, tho his 
fortunately, were not serioiia.

The Standard Sanitary Co: hace com
menced work on an extensive new ad
dition to their factory at the comer 
of Royce and Lansdowne-avenues. The 
new buHdlng will cost in the neigh
borhood of $18,000.

While at work in. the Canada Foun
dry this morning Albert Howard of !
439 Bathuret-st. met with a severe ac
cident. His left leg was- caught in the dales would follow, 
machinery and was badly cut arid 
bruised before It could be extricated.
He was removed to the Western Hos
pital.

City. 'LONDON. Aug. 9.—At a meeting of 
strikers at Tower Hill this afternoon, 
Benjamin , Tiilett, secretary of the 
Dock, Wiharf, Riverside, and General 
Workers’ Union of Great Britai 

DEATHS nounced that orders had been
DIMMOCK — On Wednesday Aujr 9 at foT out every man of the port

Victoria Hospital. London, iso’bel 01 London.
Agnes, 'aged 17 years, beloved daugh- Referring to Home Secretary Chuitih- 
ioo „ and )Irs: Charles Dim mock, ill’s statement in the house of eom- 

Fu^eraieonetFr?d«v ‘Ai„ „ , ^«terday regaling the oaillng
the residence oFher parting to Mouiti °ut of 'tTOC'P’3 to «u.ppress rioting, Til- 
Pleasant Cemetery. Mount )ett det.Jared that « the government

DONALD—On.A,ug. 7, 1911, at Toronto, used soldiers the dock men would till 
Dae id Donald, aged 77 years. the goverrnnenit as effectually as they
taViinl-61"8^-H,11."63’ under- j intended to ipanatyze the-trade of the, 
via G T parIt°rAi’n 3,9f r*1??**’ ',p<>rt Of "LcmdOn. The new order will
interment" in wSunt R'oyal ^emeU^ lncreaae ,the t0,taJ strikers to 100,000. 
on_arrival there. Tons of California pears, Tasmanian

LEWIS—On Wednesday, Aug. 9, 1911, at apples, and French fruits are rotting 
her late residence, 133 Major-street, in their crates, and Co vent Garden, is 
Lewi*" Quln°’ beloved wlfe of W- A. almost without fruit.

Funeral Fridav i, business was done on the corn ex-
to St. Peter’s Ctiurclv iri’ermen^'at c^anFO. as the sellers were unable to 
St% Michael's Cemetery. " / guarantee delivery.

OLDSCHWAGER—On Wednesday thorn- The flrii porters (have joined the
Ar-S- x.’ a«l htsJ,*i*,ter’«.ire3/dence prtike movement, and there was no 

nucY r^Vi ■netil? CowSn-ave- one to unload the fleh 'trawlers that
32nd year. M ,n M*- arrived in the Thgmes this morning;

Funeral on Thursday, Aug 10 at The wholesale prices of chilled beef 
2.3H p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cerné- have advanced toy seven to ten cents 

r-wfv' funeral private. a pound since last Friday. The rfian-
Err.<7^A,t..lU^.«lcl?rYn? street,. East To- ager of one of the largest house* tm- 

lv heinv^f' J,91 t îohn Al*»1-, dear- porting beef says that unless the.strike 
in l,ie 4th vea? “d Kvoy. „ settled by to-morrow there will" be

Funeral Friday, Aug. Util from the the greatest beef famine that this 
above address, at 2.30 p.m. Interment country has ever known.
L1 ■ John s Cemetery, Norway,

*6-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. GOOD—On July 28, *t 618 tManhlng-

S-el^ue’ t0 Mr- and Mrs. Charles H. 
Good, a sop. CE WALLACE »
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issuedNO CABINET COUNCIL 

QUOflUIUI NOT PRESENT
FOR CENTRE YORK

FROM SCAFFOLD TO DEATH
Continued From Pago 1.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Mondt»A 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.!». 
from Collingwood 1.30 run.; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m., Monday,. Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily, 
Sunday excepted. edT

William Robert* Fell Beekward, 
Alighting en Hie Head,* procity was because it would be good 

for the State*. Mr. Morine emphasiz
ed the need for protection to all indus
tries, and its application to the farm
er, by pointing out that if the. tariff 
were reduced, and goods entered Tor
onto at a lowér price, trfen the work
men would have to choose between 
giving their labor for less, or leaving 
their employment, possibly to migrate 
to the United States. In either case 
the farmer must suffer. If wages were 
reduced, there would be less money to 
spend; and if the workers were com
pelled to leave the town, then the 
farmers would find their market gone.

Taft urged the adoption of reciprocity 
In order to check the growing tendency 
of inter-imperial trade. Mr. Morine 
was convinced that the Ontario farm
ers were feu- too loyal even if 
they thought some personal 
vantage might accrue, to sell for 

of pottage, their 
great heritage in the trade of the em
pire.

"5
So Chanfes Scheduled Were Not 

Made—To Swear in New 
Ministers at Murray Bay.

William Robert»,. 60 Oetoom-avenue, 
met Me death in a peculiar manner by 
falling from a eoaffoldtng upon which 
he wae at work on the new collegiate 
building at Humberside-avenue, at 4 
o’clock yeeterday afternoon, 
scaffold from which, toe fell wae only 
about five feet from the ground.

The man was carrying mortar in. a 
hod and dumping it from one scaffold 
to another for tihe bricklayers. He bad 
juet mounted to the low scaffold and 
had dumped hia hod of mortar to the 
other when lie fell 'backwards to the 
ground, alighting on hie. head and 
shoulders; He wee picked up dead.

i
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OTTAWA, Aug. 8..—(Special.)—The 
I cabinet changes scheduled for to-day 
I did not materialize, for the reason that 

I the cabinet council had to be fcret- 
i poped for lack of a quorum.
■ - Earl Grey's absence at- Murray Bay 
F necessitates a good deal of journeying 
» up alid down 'before state matters call-» 

ing for his excellency'® fermai assent 
can be disposed of and Dr. Belaud and 
Hugh Guthrie will probably have to 
go down to Murray Bay. to be sworn

Graham Optimistic.
Hon. George P. Gra:ha.m Is tack in. 

Ottawa to-night after wliat he says 
was the beet nomination meeting lie i 
ever had. The World asked iMr. Gra- 
htm as to a report brought to Ottawa 
that when a standing vote for rësl- 

I procity was asked fur at this conven
tion at least a third of the delegates 

ÿ refused to 'stand up.
“Nothing in It." 4aid the minister. 

Mr," Graham speaks at the Wentworth 
Oounty convention in Hamilton Satur
day afternoon and at the Hamilton 
CTtv convention for the east and west 
tidings in the evening. On Monday he 
will be in East Northumberland and 
on Tuesday with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
at Slmcoe. Except for one or two 
possible excursions into Quebec Mr 
Graham -will spend tihe whole time of 
the campaign in Ontario.

Hon. Walter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan, who has 'been ln Ottawa 
since his return from thé coronation, 
left for the west to-night. Asked what 
Saskatchewan would do in the federal 
election Mr. Scott sa'dj "About the 
same; X think Saskatchewan will do 
all right."

Premier Sifton is already on his way 
to Alberta. ’ <

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum- 
Price 10 Cents.

SARNIA and PETR0LEAPractically no

jTs
SATURDAY, Aug. »

Special G.T.R. train leaving 8 a.m via 
Stratford dad London.

RETURN FARES

; «>

PAIR
Sarnia
Petroled

*2.60 end *1^0 
.«2.60 and *1.26

To DETROIT
her Mfa-’a , *
U "City.

ad- From Sarnia and return tor 66 cents, 
"by steam O “T.4SHMOO.”

" For information Phone J. A.^XACK- 
SON, North 1666 or Adelaide 2886.

9-10-11-12-14-15-16-17-1*
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ant of Al- 
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bt of town.

mess ;
K The body was removed to tile morgue 

where an inqueet will toe held, 
was a married man and leaves a wife 
Ând two children. It to not known 
whether he was emddeuly stricken by 
heart failure or was killed toy the short

He
Value of Independence.

Hoh. G. E. Foster was the next 
speaker. In alluding to the fact that 
Capt. Wallace stood as an independent 
candidate, he said that if the time ever 
came when the Conservative party 
could not allow freedom of thought 
within Its ranks, it jyoeidi be time for 
this great party tioglvi: place to an
other.

The electors should take nothing for 
granted, and in deciding. y. horii they 
would entrust with the country’s af
fairs, they should consider the re
cords, not only of each individual can
didate, but of the leaders these candi-

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
- HOLD ANNUAL GAMES

NORMAN A. CRAIG
Formerly with Craig &. Sons ■

(UNDERTAKER)
283 QUEEN ST. WEST .

Phone Fork 2860.

fan.
injuries,

UNANIMOUS FOR AMES. ,
MONTREAL. Aug. 9.—El. B. Ames, 

who has represented Saint Antoine di
vision In the federal house for the past 
sev-en years, was once again the unani
mous choice of a Conservative conven
tion when the party forces met to 
choose their candidate to-night.

TORONTO
14 Over 3500 People TuWOut at Big 

Brampton Field Day—
The Winners.^

BATES BURIAL CO.
124 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard.
J. W. BATES

-Late of Bates & Dodds.
Phone College 3032.

Resorts,
Muskoka. '

I Georgian 
River, 
k Railway. > 
rw on sale, 
pkets from 
rent.

Olcott Beach Tripe.
Splendid steamer Olcott leave* 

Yonge-street wiharf (east side) daily 
at 7.30 am. and 2.30 p.m. for this na
tural" summer resort, making direct 
connections at Olcott deck for Buffalo, 
Rochester, ■Syracuse.

Muskoka takes
».

BRAMPTON, Ont., Aug. 9.—(Special) 
—The annual demonstration and games 
in connection with the Provincial 

1 Firemen’s Convention was held at the 
, Agricultural Park this afternoon. 
[There was a record attendance, up- 
! wards of 3500 persons paying admis- 
: siou.

He asked»the meeting to -contrast Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden. A 
year ago Sir Wilfrid had gone into 
the western,i provinces arid had be$n 
tackled by the- grain growers with re
gard to the-iprofnlses he had made in 
1890; when be had offered as his pro
gram lower expenditure, decreased 

_______ debt and free trade". He was asked
t* thn th» smmini nt i why had "ot fulfilled these pledges.H iooks no as tho the amount f and what he prop0gêd to do ,n the

good roads that will be built this fall future. Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not
by the commission will not .involve th* meet theée people fairly. He did not

coh- expenditure of a large amount of. irioney explain that he had been unable to
other that Is to judge by müîàge. fl*aPr,°n?îS^ t9*he wef

.... . mi , t>rtT, nAt. t Tor rear of loslns: votes in the east. 
The. comm,ist#on ts up a»in»t all kinds His answers were evasive and non-

Hose réel race against ttme-Paris Are |°f to'^he^^îge^ôr'déra committal, and dlsappbinted the peo-
brigade. time, . 4g 1-5 seconds; -Uert - ^^"iy glv en by the cStractora W^"ted h'm t0 be 8tra,ght and

, Hose Co., Niagara Fails, t.nw 49 8-5 | operat ng with larger plants. square,
in an interview seconds; Richmond Mill fire brigade. Then too. the estimate of $6000 a mile 

here to-day stated that he thought ttale 50 2'5 secoTids. prepared by E. A. James, C.E., is far
Canadian reciprocity was a doubtful I Hock and ladder race Alert Hook below tho prices/quoted by the coritrac- he had no record of unfulfilled pro
issue. ! and Ladder Oo„ Niagara Falls, time tors tendering. There is a big differ- ; mises to answer for, he was questioned

"Reciprocity is being fought to a I 44"2 secon<ia: Miiton ftre hrigade, 47.2 ence between $6000 and $9000 per mile. ! Juet. as insistently by the people. And
finish in Canada," he said. "The out- ! seconds; Rlohsnond Hill- ftre brigade, the prices asked by the tenderers. Not Mr. Borden gave a square answer to !
come Is prooiematical. T.he idea of 1 time 47.4 e:conds; Oakville fire brigade, but that $6000 Is a pretty fair price, but every question. When askeri what he 1
annexation, has become so strongly at- time 47.4 seconds; Oakville fire brigade, times are good, the fall is rapidly com- propossd to do with regard to the mat- 
taehed to the treaty proposal tnat its time 47.4 seconds. ! ing on, a-nd It looks now as tho outside ter of terminal elevators, he/idld not.
defeat Is highly probable." 100 yard race—G. Saddler, Niagara of what the good roads commission , as did Sir Wilfrid, return ah evasive I

Sir .William was in Chicago with a Falls; W. A. Freeman, Oakville. can do with their own outfit will not repiy. but he stated definitely that he
party which will tour the west. In the 200 lards tace--Saddler, Niagara revolutionize the road system to any would ta^e the matter up if returned
party were Sir Edward Ward, Lon- i Falls; W. A. Freeman. Oakville. material degree this fall. t0 p3wer.
dun; Baron Bryon von Pessaht, ber-1 Crief’s race—Chief Newman, Niagara The contract has been awarded for
lin, and Sir Donald Mann, vice-presi- Fall*; Chief Collins, North Toronto. that part between the Half-Way
dent of the Canadian Northern Rail- Company with net less than twenty House and the eastern borders 6t the 
way. men coming longest distance—Welland city, and it Is probable that this sec-

fire brigade. 9) miles. tion will be rushed to completion.
Best appearing company on parade, w/vqtu Tnnnw-rn

North Toronto. NORTH lURUN l u.
The 48th Highlanders Band gave a xvmTH TORONTO Ans- 9 concert at - Rosa lea Park at S^p.m. ^T^ront^ Fh

are

- Finest Summer Rasort I* America. 
Oely a few minutes over three hoars 
from Toronto via O.T. R7-, C.P Ry. or 
C.N.O. Ry. 100 Summer Resort Hoases. 
Handsome time-table folder free from 
Muskoka Navigation Co., Gravenhuret,

I
Jt

GOOD RQA08 KgPT BACK.

Scarcity of Material and High Tenders 
Block Progress. ‘IS IIOOUBTFOL ISSUEed.

Wilson for Laval.
MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—Cha*. Wilson, 

late M.P. for Laval, again received the 
Liberal nomination at the convention 
of the Liberal electors of. that division 
to-night.

seh-etreet, ' j 
Policeman -tS 
heft cf a 
roscup. an 1 
Navigation * 
ilise firm " <

At 1.30 all the fire brigade* lined up 
and marched thru the streets, accom
panied toy tire 48th Highlanders and 
Queens Own Bands of Toronto, the 
Oakville bond* Georgetown band, the 
Mississauga Morse band of Toronto 
and" the Brampton band. At the 
elusion cf the parade races and 
sports were participated In.

The following are the prize winners:

246

So Declares Sir Wm. Mackenzie— 
Issue Being Fought to a Finish 

Before Electors.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *4 «
Quebec Steamship Co.ice. Harper. Customs Broker* McKinnon 

(landing. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed River eue Grit of *t. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES
The SS. ‘‘Cascapedla,’* .1900 tons, re

cently fitted out on the Clyde specially , 
for this service, with all modern Com
fort*, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays. 17th and 31st Augusù - 
14th and 28th September, and from * 
bee the following day at nou.. tor 
tou, N.8.. calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Grand River, Summerelde, P.E.I.. 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC. Via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SSZ' 
Trinidad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. lltii and 25th August, and 8th ' 
September.

246
imeoe. 
Bering the 
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tn for $500. 
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i matter.

New Brunswick Nomination*.
ST. JOHN; N. B.. Aug. 9.—The Kings- 

Albert ■ Liberal convention to-day at 
Sussex nominated Dr. D. H. McAllis
ter as their standard-bearer in the 
coming elections.-' ■ • •

The Westmoreland Conservatives' 
ctmvention nominated M. Z. §lddall of 
Port Elgin as their candidate in. the 
federal contest.

. CHICAGO, ’Ill., Aug. 9.—Sir William 
Mackenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern Railroad. Nearly

Everybody
Borden's Straight Replies. 

Borden met the same men. and the
Que-
Pic-*" ’

ePills can spare a dollar or so from 
■his weekly or monthly incrime. 
Then why not open an account 
in our Savings Department, 
where your capital le secure, 
and where you receive, four per 
cent. Interest on your monthly 
balances?

ANDARD
>r women s 
red remedy 
from their 
for sale at $1.00 Open* a 

Saving* Account
Bermuda and Return $10 and Up '245

Summer excursions by the twih-soreif " ». 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons. Sell-.

| lngs from New York 3 p.m. 19th and 
i 30th August, and every tsn days there* "’ 
i after. Temperature, coded by tee,
1 breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest tripe of tke season for 
I health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F 
Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook A Son, or '

! R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto,- 
or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec. 24*

. In reply to questions on the reclpro- i 
city pact. Mr. Borden stated empha- : 
tically and squarely that he would 
vote against it. He would remain out 1 
of power rather than support the mea
sure.

=■«<>- Th® difference between the two men, I 
’lyl* Mr. Foster said, was constitutional; 

a H-n «At iiist 0,a»,iv Sir Wilfrid Laurier could not answer
turo an toc prizes going at tihe Bramp- j ^^voTitouar^^nswer 
ton meet to-day, tout they landed the ™ ' AnH roJTts - y
beautiful silver cup donated for the th 4 gave
best appearing company on pared-», j ?'_hl®
and came toil til in an ace of two or I Jn dea.lng with the record of the 
three ctihaF-lmportant events. The fine ^ ur ef administration, the speaker 

rariie of tiie men was generally characterized it as tlie most extrava- 
and Chief Collins has gant whlch had ever struck this coun- 

to 'be

and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Banks.1,

AN FORMOSA Is a délicate end healthy 
way of ridding oneself of the, odor of 
pcrsplrntlon and all other odors of the 
body.
vinegar, healthful an* pleasant. E. G. 
West & Co., Agents. All druggists sell 
It at 25c per bottle.

I THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
------ LOAN COMPANY--------

1! KING 'STREET WEST.
An employer thinks more 
of the young mapjwith a 
bank account. The ability to
save money in personal matters OLD LA BY DIED FROM FAL L 
is a strong indication of ability to Mr, Ellen Uewi8j Aged Eighty,
cut costs in factory production Victim of_Trap Door. MONTREAL, QUC.. Aug. 9.—Sir Re gin-

or office management Mrs iï-W °! age« ^.M^ced,^?v.thot°M
Every young man should have | d0,^ h^th0^hf £ Z^uitVr n^ïtë;’V/eUn ?,f,

a bank account and add to it ! shock and . injuries following a fall l two weeks, announced to-day that thé
thru a trap door into her cellar Friday Arm would enter the Canadian field

every pay day. - morning last. during the next few months, and would
The old lady who was remarkably establish a head office for t»e Dominion

active for her years t? « at Montreal. He is accompanied by Sir
G î r°r uhat arisen at 6 Charles Haneo-n. chairman of the board

her hu*band » break- of directors, and Mr. James Scott, chief 
fas* She had occasion to go into the ' superintenden-t of the business in Eng- 
cellar and lifted the trap dottf which i land 
led to it. In some wav she fell, pulling 
a small gas stove after her; This 
struck her on the head, severing part 

I of her right ear and tearing the scalp 
i loose. , ? ' f :
j DeBth was due to concussion

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,660X100. | shock. The funeral will be 
1 1 1 1 morrow to St. Michael’s Ceme

An antiseptic perfumed toiletKY
WILL ENTER CANADIAN FIELDland

land Low Rate Excursions ToBig English Insurance Concern to 
Establish Offices In the Do

minion. BERMUDABRICKSV An Ideal Sea Trip to the Hast Delightful 
Resort In the World ; Cool end Healthfel,

bath-
aypea 
commented 
every reaso 
good start. Next year 
iPlement to-day's performance by a big 
margin. In the hogs coupling, Rich
mond Hill beat out the local men by 
a fifth of a second. A pretty dose 
shave. About 200 North Torontonian e 
accompanied the local laddies out to 
Brampton.

A northbound car on the Metropoli
tan Railway ran into and kil’cd a fine 
cow belonging to D. B. Blrrel! to-night.

Every outdoor recreation, excellent see a 
«oo*MU*1*!;1' te-in*o 6olf. o'cllng. *c.

THE’ HAG M F K ENT FASt” TW^V-SC&tW

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA”
r tified at tke |"tfy’ or- he m|Eht any con8t1tu- TflRANTA Cl DC DDIAtf 

hey will eu.p- ! tlonaliy governed country. He refer- , I VliUH I V rlllC Dnlvil 
red to the Newmarket Canal, which f AAUnilUlf
by 1912 would have cost the country uUInrANT
tMOO.OOO, and then would Involve the '
cotmtry In $n annual expenditure for 
upkeep. And' in answer to questions 
from Capt. Wallace, the government 
had stated that there were no esti
mates as to the probable business on 
the canal on the records.
If the government had any purpose to 
rerVe in continuing the construction of" 
the Newmarket Canal, it was a party 
purpose, and therefore the money thus, 
ipent was corruptly used.
, With regard to the promises to té-

s.

AU 14.060 Tons Displacement; *36 ft. Long. 
Largest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and Only Exclu
sively First-Class Passen zer Steamer to Bermuda. . 
No Cattle or frelsht carried on the ''Oceana.;;

$15Electric fans In every room. Many 
rooms with brass beds; sultes-de-iude with priests 
baths; finest promenadededtIn the.world. Orcheto I 
ira. Promenade Daices. Gymnasium, Wlreleea 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine sirnaR.
TOURS
Beautiful booklet. Itinerary, Tickets, etc., ef 
Bermuda-Atlantlc Line. 200 B'way, X. T.

Or S. J. Sharp, » Adelaide St. E.I B. 
W. Folrer. 68 Yonge St.» A. F..Webster 
A Co., King and Yonge Sts. 2M7

Nfanuflicturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, and made of 

v pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Offlce and Works-Mlmlco.

PKONE PARK 2SS6
«9 ------JjlGHT»-P«rk 2WI

TRADER
æaNK»!

’4
MLT» .sj

•pparatioa 
p to iieij 
[e athlete.
route,

V

ROBINS FOR MONTREAL.

MONTREAL,. Aug. 9.—(Special.)—It 
Is said here that F. B. Robins of Rob
ins Limited, Toronto, Intends to open
up in a large way the real' estate sit
uation- in "this city.

\ MARKHAM MILL RATE.
The mil^ate for Markham Township 

was on Tuesday reduced from 4 mills
on the dollar to ? 1-2 mills, a saving duoe the taxation, expenditure and

IY 24«
and 

Id to
ry. ,

* i ?.. i
! Vij-I ■ X

iz

Greatest Summer Resort ln Canada
Steamer leaves Yongé St Wharf 

(east side) Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.46 am. and 3 p.m. 

A GRAND 2K HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip, Good All Dsy.

-60 CENTS— 234*6

York County
and Suburbs
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■ ■ When in
New York 
Stop at 
Either of 
These 
Hotels

T •ItMKiPi
hi anada^H”!™*

Y
* 4i

t►T THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

* n r
n FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS !<>

!

S". ECS Break» »

fir I
i. Il

h*#$10.22 to WINNIPEG SECONDLeaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 19.30, arrives St. John 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
z ROAD BETWEEN

y1
%

HlCAGO, Ai
6 government
mira took pi 
vteces In prie 
..... The Wael 
u m (better 

n looked for, 
an Suet 

slug quatatto 
lower than l

AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in
cluding Pointa on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

. Via Chicago. Duluth and Fort Frances
1

I
' 111 f ANNUAL EXCURSIONWestern Ontario, St 

John and Halifax
Saving Hours of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

$18.00 Additional Returning
Aug. 12th

/ From all stations north of, but not including Main 
I Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and 

'1 including the line from Toronto to North Bay 
lwest in Ontario.

B-,1 iyv L
and « 4

! ,to 1-4 do 
ig from 5

surprise 1 
gave the 

waring of 
from 73.8 

1, auggeeti

matFrom Toronto and stations east In Ontario; also 
east of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Ontario.
From all stations Toronto, North Bay and west In 
Ontario.
From all stations Toronto and east of cjrlllia and 
Scotia Junction in Canada,

Augf. 16th I 
Aug:. 23rd 1 
Aug:. 26th I

1
s

To Niagara Falls l|AUf YavIt 
Buffalo and HCW IVI H

Leaves Montreal daily, 8.15, as 
far as Camipbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving 9L John 10.40, Hali
fax 13.30, dally except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal, St. John end Halifax.

I' or
»nff !»

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO
AUGUST 26th TO 
SEPT. 9th INCLUSIVE

8KM
Tomo

SINGLE FARE , ^proved rath 
ding private A 

ifpredicted aj 
10* as 61. . A 
□day, howevel 
,t spring whe 
thor since AiJ 
ort wag oomp 
in. {trices wed 
It danger an 
m «lack l-usi 
ped also by ni 
H»w York. i
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Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 1 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route, | 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

Lae?:(Minimum Charge 26c.)
From all Stations in Canada West of Cornwall and Ottawa Special arrangements have been 

made with the following four hotels, 
whereby World excursionists will be 
provided with special rates and every 
courtesy a visitor could desire while 
in New York. Personal letters of 
introduction to the manager of the 

%hotel desjred are provided at time 
tîcHtete-^are purchased. The hotels 
are situated as follows :

Dining-Car Service unequaled.

SPECIAL LOW BATES IE TRAIN SERVICE 01 CERTAIN DITES Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and -the Sydneys. if:

< 6 The Ideal Route
TO MUS.KOKA

2,15 a.m. dally (Sleeper open 9.30 
p.m.) ; 12.20 p.m. dally except Sun
day. Direct connection with steam
ers at Musk-oka Wharf.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO BOSTON

Leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m. dally.

To the Heart of ! Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King 
Street East.

VThursday, August 17thillNEW YORK CITY
432 and 6.10 p.m. dally.

Former'train carries through Pull
man Sleepers Toronto to New 
Tork and Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Latter train carries Pullman Sleep
er Buffalo to New Tork and Phila
delphia.

I
tho.

Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, n* 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats from Lewiston up to Sept. 
17th. Excursionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going Sd 
or returning. /

(great tor tt 
(freeait the cr

fastest and 
I most convenient

% ROUTE TO M

MUSK0KA LAKES
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fFull particulars, from any Grand Trunk Agent or add re. J * p- 

Duff. District Passenger Agent, Tor onto ' E' •St
Ived

ofm
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oenslderf 
t report L 
ihele In t 
ed with t 
: aeTlve 1

FARES ■f«* 1 Look at the time-ta/ble. You will
! find that "THE LAKE SHORE EX- 
j PRESS" connects with Steamer Sagamo 
j and other Muekoka Navigation Com- 

j pany’a steamers, and 
! points In Muekoka

< CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY :1
»By Rail and Boat from Toronto to New 

York and return......... .........

All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return..................................  ............ ..........

All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 
York and return.................. .....................

Children Over Five Years of Age and 
Under Twelve Years of Age Half Fare

This will be the greatest excursion of the year. • Already a large 
ber of World readers, both in and outside the city, have signified their in
tention of being present. There is more real solid enjoyment to be had in 
and around New York in August, when the theatres, roof gardens and 
other places of amusement are in full swing than anywhere else on the 
continent.

$12.351 if&.T4 
$14.25 p pi

V' a I tfiowtd a gain ol

$10.00 $ i&ESÂs
lag out from 1 1 

} ta «, with lari 
I *u {tot to ewreec
Jk Receipts at

B Receipts of wti*a 
uâàeelnta with com

brings you to
4

Farm Laborers’ 
EXCURSIONS i

1HOTEL ARLINGTON 
18-20 West 25th Street.

HOURS EARLIER 
than other routes, arriving

Port Sondfleld ....................3.30 p.m.
Cleveland*. .. ...................  4.00 p.m.
Royal Muekoka ...............4.46 p.m.

and other points An proiporjlon.

Ticket Office», corner King and To- 
I ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tel
Main 6170.

I ’ it
I am

!

V *w*
' » aasa# {

> ,

• i

$10 Going
Trip $18 Additiônal 

for Return
<

a* .a.Canadian Pacific Ry. $1-Sa-'^v- a

■KMir
\

AUC. 12th —Fr0? all stations North of Grand Trunk Main Line To- 
ront° to Sarnia, Including C. P. R. points, Bolton Jet’ and
elusive^*0 Grand Trunk Pc IMS. Toronto to Callender in.

I

EMPRESSES iAUG Ifith From ail stations in Ontario, Toronto and East ' Orillia
ftUU- ,0ln and Scotia Jet. and East on G. T. R.; also Aziida and mu

immmEastern Ontario,
AUC. 23rd—Fre°s7 a11 statlone Toronto to North Bay Inclusive, and

num-
■i P**"And other Steamships

From Montreal and Quebec 
FASTEST-FINEST

■

AUG. 26th—From.811 statlons Toronto and East In Ontario and Que- 
- —------- —— bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet and North Bayi

SHERMAN SQUARE HOTEL 
On Broadway, From 70th to 71et 

Street.

-j —

European
Kt.tiJverpool m' Hold all Records Between Liver, 

pool and Cnnnda
Third-class the Most Comfortable___
All Cloned Rooms and Best of Food. 
I. B. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E^ Toronto.

CONVENIENT MONTREAL SERVICE
VOXGE .STREET STATION 

(North Toronto) j 
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 

FAST TRAIN 
10.00 P.M. DAILY 

Electric Lighted Sleepers 
Ar. Ottawa 6.50 n.m., Mon

treal 7.00 a.m.

:>tnKTi

vm ■op wheat an 
lay. Budla 
rp remains

I W i ' winnlpei

i I 17 car#; No. 4, 9 c<

• ItPl Wh- 6, 3;. No.
-■'I carl. Oat#, ltcelp
g Flax,-3. ■

Buy Your Tickets at the World Officeed

rand secure all the benefits to be had on the irip. You can secure your 
tickets and make yourwPullman reservations any time

#

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KINO ST. EAST
Phone Main 6580. R. L. THOMPSON. D.P.A-, TORONTO. fflnow.

< Prj
X

Time of Leaving Toronto M
To New York Via Niagara jfc; 

fa.o «-me and Gorge Route' ^
in New York 7.38 a.m. Leave Toronto at 11.00 a.m., arrive ■

Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m., due iti Buf- Niagara Falls at 2.25 p.m. ; leave Niagara
falo 8.10 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., Falls at 4.22 p.m., arrive Buffalo 5.20 p.m.;
due in New York8.18 a.m. Pullman sleeper ,eave Buffalo 5.50 p.m,, arrive New York
on this train, Toronto to New York: 7-38 a.m.
Lower berth, $2.50; upper, $2.00; full sec
tion. $4.50. Jk

Leave Toronto 6.10 p.m., due in Buf
falo 9.55 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m 
due in New York 10.48 a.m. Pullman 8.18
sleeper fronj Buffalo to New York : Lower ■» ■* '^nrog and 1
berth $2.oo ;.up^er berth, $1.60; full sec- ... Leave Toronto at 3.45 p.m.. arrive X j
tion, $3.60. Ui . ■ Niagara Falls 7.25 p.m. ; leave Niagara Xjfl M port are ,

Excursion pickets are good on the faIls |:57. P-m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m. ; 1 Ki erc^aT
regular f^sh trains leaving Niagara Falls l6ave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., arrive New York V 1 m**i,‘r*'* ,
on Thursday, Aug. 17, at 4.12 a.m., 810 at IO-48 a.m. 0.*!3 I■.if<S.Li^e
a.m 4.«p.m„ ^8.5; p.m. Leave Toronto 5.,5 B ^ ““ ”

Tram leaving Niagara Falls at 8 xo Niae-ara Falls 8 An n m • i.,xT-amVC ÎÎ ■ LN<,l*r?’he voigo
a.m. leaves Buffalo at o cc a m ls 8-40 Ç‘m- ’ lcavc Niagara X "•”! gon tmporukt p

Train leaving N^gîra Fails n V u r 5ff f 'V’ Buffal° 9-55 i, «,
a.m: does no. goS,o Boftfo. mil ! m ' ,'3° Pm' N,W York X "f ft»*;

^ Sc h are *

.
nJm

%k : Thl

1.
m» ....6.944

rat*'7,861To New York Via All RailHOTEL BRISTOL
122 and 124 West 49th Street, Be
tween Broadway and Sixth Avenue. ws

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

pm «ta .... 34 

f Winnipeg
Prev. 

t Close.
LAURENTIC, MEGANTIC . 
TEUTONIC, CANADA

A.\fg. 19 
Sept. 2, $6, 30.

| Aug. 12 ,26 
i Sept. 9. ' 23

■Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest a,vie., m. 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application* Phone Mtin BM.

!

zC

I
♦ . Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive

Niagara Falls 5.30 p.m. ; leave Niagara 
Falls 7.10 p.m., arrive Buffalo 8.10 p.m. ; 
leave Buffalo 9-oo p.m., arrive New York 

a.m.

OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS AUC. 19 I
AMERICAN LINE 1 WHITE STAR LI&E 88H

371*W
V-u lb-*, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.

Sew Port, Queenstown, Live)pool
Cedric . . . Aug. 17 
Baltic. . . Aug. 24

BroomhI
St. Louis.. Aug. 12 Plilladelp'a Sep. 2 
r-l. Paul. ,,Aug. 26 St.

X rnomhall cablei 
i**4k—Our ag 
t < there have I

IAdriatic, Aug. 10 
Celtic. . . Aug.31

Loula—.Sep. It

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT if«A^ît1 1 ork, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Oceanic . Aug. 12 
St. Paul . Aug. 26

A>uz York. London direct.
Mlo*tonka.. Au. 12 >IlnnewaskaAu.26 
Minnehaha Au.If) Mlnncapolla Scp.2

Olympic, Aug. 19 
Oceanic. . Sept. 2 ARE YOU GOING TO

EUROPE xRED STAR LINE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
N1W YORK AND BOSTON

All , steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala 
Local! Agents or

l.ondon, Paris, via Doter—Antwerp.
Kroouland, An. 19Lapland, Aug. 12 iflThe .best and most convenient way 

to carry your/money is in

“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."
For sale with A. F. AVEBSTER A CO 

N. E. corner King and Yocge Streets.

Aik

. <i. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 Kins Street East, Toront, .
Freight Office—28 Wellington Kent, Toronto. 245 “ if

ed ifNORTHtiih NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE ALLAN LINEUTHAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

S. S. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.
Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p.m. 
Monday—“Mnjeatlc.” Wednesday—“.lid land." Saturday—

,“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to

bv dAv^rLvetc'w^^5 vavc bccn made for excursionists desiring to make the trio

Sts si.tî-vErSSîïFH™
Nov York m-o/p.m™ 955 “**# •»

pi'fnoa Ayres—T 
»y undertone, * 
le w*<ither and 
»p. Coni was fli 
United Klimdot 
t. Which Is fine 
' vest and the y

HOTEL EARLE 
108-105 Waverly Place, One Block 

West of Fifth Avenue and 
Washington Arch.

Royal Mail Steamhips‘Grrraaalc,'’
/

I
St. Lawreace RenteS.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH

, Fallings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hnmonic.” Saturday—“Huronlc.”
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth. ;
Special train tervlce between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton an J

London. ,

In a recent letter to The World, 
the president and manager of one of 
the above hotels

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
f=F •'••'•••••••••»a £S: ,1
V"raica" ..................... Ang. 26 Sept. 22
Virginian ...........................Sept, i Sept. op

MONTREAL Vo GLASGOW
■ Aug. 12 Sept. » 
Aug., 1U ' Sept. 16 

- Aug, 26 Sept. 23
• .Sept. 2 Sept. 30

MONTREAL TO LONDON 
VIA HAVRE, FRANCE 

"One-Claaa" Steamer*. I,ow Rate* 
For full particulars apply

I ST. LAWREJ

■R-icelptfi of farm I 
■ nay, 2 loads Of 
E dressed hogs. 

■Bay—Eight et b id
■L ton-
■Rtra,w—Two loartd
■ per ton. 
■Jreseed Hogs—Ft 
p.25 per cwt.

wram—
■ Wheat, fall, hushl 

Wheal, goose, bu
■Rye, bushel .........J
yB’Ua. bushel «,... 
■Srley, "bushel .. 

■Buckwheat, hush* 
Ueas, bushel ... 

Ry and Straw—
■ Hay. Per ton ... J
■ flay, mixed
■ Clover or mixed 
■ Straw, IpOae, tonl

JBWraw, bundled, d 
Wrolta and Vegetd
■ Potatoes, per bad
■ Potatoes, new, b]
■ Cabbage, per ca*l 
■Pairy Produce— 
E Butter, farmers’ J

î.fffli, strictly d
fJm per dozen ...........
rfktiltry—

. Xwfcsya,. d.rcsaeÿ.

says:
"August is a very crowded month 

In New York.
fi

“ArViONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to It Is the month when 
greater number of strangers are in- 

the city than any other time, and Is 
t’he most pleasant time of the year 
to visit, as all the theatres will be 
started, roof gardens In full swing 
and the summer resorts at their 
height. I should like to take care of 
your people, and feel sure that

days; from Suspension Bridgr°to N?w Yorknt?en°da:?f,'S"’nABridgC lrc good tor 3° B 

^pension Bridge ,o New York, of from Buffalo „ ^ York^uaTÆ'Æ X
aHONEY HARBOR, .WINNECOG, PARKY SOUND AND WAY PORTS

’ Ja i-ngj from Penetang 2 p in. daily, Sunday excepted 
l.-ifurinat.on from Railway Ticket Ag.-nts or the Company at Sarnia o,’

: •-id. On!. ed-7

Scotian
Hesperian
Ionian
Grampian

*r

k

- liOLLANO-AMERIGA LINETHE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
"iHU iuvai.>'\y'.aTion trip ro Tickets Now on Sale at the Office of 0

THE TORONTO WORLD

i»?
New Twiu-Screw Steame.-a at t2,ioo 

tons. a
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM 
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list- 

rc«, Aug. S, 10 a.m. . Rotterdam
Tue».. Aug. IS, 10 a.m................ K- udnm
Tues.. Aug. 22. 10 a.m....................Potsdam
Tire».. Aug. 20. Ill a.m. New Amsterdam 

The liew giant twin-screw vtotter- 
e dam. 2•. 179 tens register, on* of the 

largest mar'ire leviathans of tii

BERMUDA your
excursion this year will be very suc
cessful, as you are sending them out 
at a good time. I may state to you 
that any of your people who appear 
at our houses with letters of Intro
duction from you will receive pre
cedence over all others, except where 
reservations, have been made in ad
vance."

THE ALLAN LINE
Xfb Round Trip, including Meals <$>*•

^ and Berth on Meamcr. .. <9 6 V
and up

SPECIAL SUMMER CRUlbEb
, REGt L \K SAILINGS
J Santiagd $65,00 superior

4 I w . dations le
: Jamaica. 385,00 r-’s, P.

77 Yongc Street, - Torontoand up
246a

MiHAMBURG-AMERICAac.xon-.uyf^ 
r*,o first*

aH
R. M. MELVILLE dt SON. W°ed^ 

General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Out
p.iNsengers* 

Orchestra, excellent 
cuisine, wiiclcss.a:id London—Paris—HamburgPanama S112.50 ied

on, write to, or telephone The K? . 
Telephone Main 5308. Bisc *

■ uF

Mrwmmt1:

rPerr.sylvama Aug. >4. 10 a.m i aPr,-». Grar.tSrpt. , 
iKais'n Aug. Vic. . Aug 31 | Vlereland. . Sept, o 

b Kitz-Csrlton a Is Carte Restaurant 
ill call at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 

cHamburg direct and Second Cabin only. 
Hamburg-American Line. 15 Broadway, - 
K.V., or Ocean 8.8 Agency, 63 Yonge 8t, *
T oronte. 14»

aliaatety appiian.-jrs,
à'a.-.derso» <• For,. Gen. .’.gts.. 2i-«i 

State Street. New Yo. v.
It M licitllle, Gen. tg!., 1 ,,-nnto 

-r:6 1-1-lnlfle Streets, 3,^

j \v M.anZ additi°nal information may be desrrprl mil 
World, Excursion Manager, Toronto Wir'd OMceIt was decided by the board; of1 eon-

yesterday to exprbprlite thetro!
southerly 100 feet of the edrner of 
Eoncesvalles and Wrlght-avenues for a 
H’gh Fa-k fireball. t,

XXXXXIx XXXXIV
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NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(without change) ( 

Via, Ro cheater, Bay of tiulnte, 
1000 Islands, all the rapid* and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

S.S. “QERONfA”
From Toronto every , Thursday 
1 p.m. *
One of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.
Tlolflets, reservations, pamphlets, 
from '

p V

A.F.Webster&Co.
City Passenger Agents 

North Bast Corner King and Tonne 
streets. 1334g

<

MUSKOKA 
POINT AU BARIL,

SERVICE
Fast trains from Toronto to Mus. 
kolta Lakes and Point au Baril

9.45 j 12.10 9,00
Noon 

To Bala
a.m. p.m.

>3m
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to. HELP WANTED.1WHEKT MET SHOWS
1 STRONG IlNflERTOf

HUE STOCK LEO SLOW CATTLE MARKETS 
IN MONTREAL MARKET UNO SOMEWHAT UNEVEN] LAWRENCE

■■■■■■■■■pâIrk

Commercial ReportsV-1 A FEW first-class salesmen wanted 
A by the International Securities Uft 
of ’ Winnipeg, exclusive selling agent* 

i for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
‘ Co., who are placing on the market close 

in subdivisions In the leading cities of 
Western Canada. Men wanted i 
capable of developing Into general 
earning $5000 to 110,000 yearly.r O 
policy absolutely protects the nd 
See Mr. H ame, HO* Lumsdeii Bulldtag, 
between 9 a. m. and 12 noon. ed-7

( 1 i
Ci1

it Market Declines With 
Realizing, But Closes Strong

t ) ar®
rente, 
eâ-leé 

r chaser.
yNorthwest Cattle Loom Large In 

Offerings — Quarantine 
Causes Delay.

Trade Dull and Several Car Lots 
on Both Markets 

Unsold,

News of Damage Stjll Insistent 
and Shorts Are Bather Nervous 

Brokers’ Comment. Has Jbccti pronounced by ex-- 
pcrts as the most properly 
and artistically laid out sub
urban district near Toronto. 
It is years ahead of'ànÿ other 
district in improvements.

T REQUIRE a good canvaJser in every 
X City and town In Ontario. Muet be 
honest. Reference. Box 88, World. 468

ms Break Earle on Prefit-tatiag, Bat Regain Lmiw—Crftp 
Damage Repcrts Still Coming In.SHI j. p. Bickeil A Co. received the follow

ing from Logan & Bryan.
Wheat—Regardless of the fact that the 

trade expected the official crop figures

MONTREAL, Aug. 9,-At the East End 
Abattoir prices were a little lower this 
morning. Northwest cattle formed the 
largest offerings. Some apprehension 
was entertained regarding the quaran
tine of cattle from the district affected 
with the mange, but tills Is Only tem
porary, as the infected cattle were found 
toUbe Isolated. This rna.de a comparative
ly slight delay. Tills morning’s receipts 
were 25 cars, 500 cattle, 4» sheep and 
Id»l>e, 7(0 hogs and !00 calves.

Prices: Choice steers, 5%u> per lb.; me
dium. 444c; common, 4%u : hogs, 7%c; 
choice cows, 4%c: medium, 3%c to 3%c; 
Iambs, 25.75 to $7 each: sheep, 814c per lb.

The railways reported 44 carloads of 
live stock at the city market, consist
ing of 4a cattle, 1229 hogs, 778 sheep and 
lambs, 110 ca;ves and 1 horse.

Trade at the city market to-day was 
reported by dealers and commission sales
men as the dullest of the year thus far, 
and altho the receipts of cattle were 
light they were not ail sold at the ftose 
of the market.

Prices were no better than oa. Tues
day, In fact they were easier in all toe 
different classes of cattle.

Trade tn milkers and springers was 
a little more active, at least there was 
4 better enquiry for milker* and spring
ers. since Napoleon Desalell was once 
again, on the market. Prices- ranged 
from |36 to fto each. The two best cows 
on the market sold at >185 for the pair.

The market for sheep, lambs and calves 
was 'easy at Tuesday’s prices.

Hog*—Market steady at, 87.76 for, se
lects, and 17.40 for hogs f.p.b. cars at 
country point*.

ATEN WISHING passage te England 
-UA or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Fsijre Worth, 1198 Queen West.

7j
i

$0 21Spring chickens, lb 
Spring duck*, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ...........
Roosters, • per lb....

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...W ■

. Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... » 00 

1 Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt .............

1 Veals, common, cwt 6 80
Veals, prime, cwt .............. 11 00 j
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

ÈAGO, Aug. 9.—While awaiting 
Biernment crop report, wheat- 
■ took profits to-day, and let 
ces tn .prices be more than wiped 
The Washington figures turned, 
be better for the bulls than had 
ooked for, but came too late to 
gn influence before to-morrow, 
r quotation* were 11-8 to 1-S and 
,er than last night. Corn wound 
changed to 1-8 higher, oats 1-8 
,to 1-4 down, and hog products 

g from 5c advance to 17 l-2c

PLASTERERS WANTED. 28 Rowan- 
~ wood avenue, east Tonga.0 17 at the close, there was good activity in 

■wheat, both early and late, and a dis
position to follow news, as It came along. 
The foreign trade was Influenced by a 
report ot the Ogilvie Milling Company at 
Montreal declaring; there was real fear of 
black rust ands frost In She Canadian 
Northweet. ,—The decline In this market 
to h>» point was partly due to profit- 
taking «ales and tn part to Weakness dis
played at Wkmtpeg at one time. Lotsr 
nort«west markets made strong rally and 
prloee here showed quick recovery. Short 
sellsrt art very timid and will be until 
the greater part of the northwest wheat, 
acreage, both sides of the lines, reaches 
the harvest period.

corn—it was a good 
In corn, with early ri 
In wheat Cash corn

U It
X

m
...0 12 VyOMEN WANTED to ‘ake orders In 

** spare time. No experience neces- 
, **ry. Our lines especially used by moth- 
ere and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa. ed tt

i: J50
50N Lots For Sale.. 8 00 

..6 00
8 00 tT7ANTE>0—$• to 50 laborers, Canada 

Foundry, bridge dept ___ _

TEACHERS "WANTED."$20t~r )■
00 „ East Buffalo battle.

BAST tiUFFAIA N.V.. Aug. 9.—Cattle
----- elpls, 250. Market fairly active and

steady. Prime steers, $8.75 to 86.90; butch
er grades, U 25 t» 86.66.

Calves—Receipts; ICO. Market aotivei 
and steady. Cull to choice. 85 to 19.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1800. Mar
ket active and firm. Choice lambs, 86.80<sr;r.r:k." wsw-arts s.

j,. *».*,.**. “"Kvlv tE'sH.s'i’Fs^'aasfwrsssiissuls: s -*
to corn since. Aug. 1, out the pace in ’ Trade on this market was also slow,
corn will be set entirely, by official/ crop ~~~~ . , and there were several lots of cattle Still
figure*. : Chicago Live Stock. / unsold.

Oats—If was a narrow market In oat*. CHICAGO. Aug. 9.—Cattle-Receipt», Sheep, lambs and calves were about 
most of tl>e session, with beet price* on estimated at 17,CW. Market generally 10c steady with quotations give» on Tues- 
the opening bulge. Trade waited all day ABeeves, IS to 17.90; Texas steers, day, but bogs were firmer at 87.86.
for tn* official crop figures, wnlch prov- '10 lai#: western steers, 8J10 to 86.40; Representative Purchesee.
«w to be a little different from those of 2*5*!“* f*6?*1,,' £ 7* John Taylor bought for Gunns: 1 load
tost ritonth. h ulïZ' Ntchsre. 300 lbs., at 88.25: 1 load butchers,

Finley Barrel! wlris: H-ogs — Receipts, estimated ot 720.200, lbg _ ,1 toad, butchers, “*Wheat-Heavy offerings oq an early; ^_r^det’«t-fc.l; 12Wchere If |$. 
bulge caused a sharp setback In prices, mixed, 8» to 87,80. hcayy. $6.90 to 87.. 1%. i»„ Monday E. L. Woodward bought tor
Indicating that leading holders were dis- J®}**1*; .to h?',vy: Swifts 27! export steers for Liverpool,
posing of th'eir wheat on the swells, arid "F-66 to M.72^; plge, 86 to 17.66; bulk Of 1260 lbs. each, at 86.95: or a range of 
also that, the outside Is not Inverting **&*» to FjBj. 86.70 to 86: also 270 steers for London,
m *heat at present on a big seal* News Shoep-Re^olpta. estimated at 20 OOO; yyo lbs. each, at 8617 average, or a
from the northwest was o7 a most bull- steady to 10c tower: oattvA 82.3 range of 88 to |«.2E. . .
Ish character. Hack rust Is claimed to J*-J5:F-60 to 88 75, yearlings, On Tuesday Mr? Woodward bought for 
be spreading, not only In our northwest, 10 8675: lambs, native, 89.75 to 86.75; Swift ft Co. 265 Liverpool steefs,
but In Canada and In the Dominion It Is western, 84.» to 8690.___ lbs. each, at 85 80.
now ». three-cornered race between u „ 7*77* c. u On Wednesday E. L. Woodward bought
wheat, frost and runt and with the two .. _ New York Live Stock. tor fiwlfta 180 London steers. 1966 lbs.
latter apparently now In the lead. Wea- J'jE'W YORK, Aug. Beeves-Recelpts egob, at 8806 or a rang» of «6.99 to 86.10,
ther continue* cold wRh pcériblllty of 2600 head. Steers steady to 10c higher; The Swift Canadian Co. bought 71
frost. Wè would accept profite on tho Lulls apd cows, 250 tower, except choice steers aad heifers, 1060 to 1150 lbs. each, 
(hysterical bulges with a view of rein- £»t. Steers, «4,50 to 87.10; bulls, 12.59 to at 85.66 to 8680.
stating long lines on reactions. 85; cows, 8I.60 tô 84.78.- F. Sherwood bought for Swifts on

Government report leeuod- after thé Calves—Receipts 2266 head. Veals weak Tuesday : 62 lartibs, 80 lb*., at 86.60; 24 
close was a rather bullish document; to ®e to Wo lower; western and southern iambs, 90 lbs., at 86.60; 38 lambs, «2 lbs., 
making condition of spring wheat 50.8 calves, unevenly lower. Veals. 86 to 89.50: at 86.3: 3 sheep, 148 lbe., at 84; 24 lambs, 
and total yield winter wheat 466,000,909, culI6 85 to 86.50: greasers and butter- «g ib»„ at 85.
spring 310,OU),C00, of a grand total of 665,- mtlks. 88.60 to 84.50; culls, 83; southern on Wednesday F. Sherwood bought:
000,006 against final government last and western calves. 84.60 to 87. 134 lambs, 76 lb*., at 3675; 17 lambs, 7»
year of Ae.OLO.OOO buehels. Sheep and ladnbs-Itecelpts 9«0 head, lba, at 80.50 ; 47 lamb* 89 lbs., at 8«.20;

Oofn—Firmed up on tho better cash Sheep firm; lambs 15c to M higher. 2 sheep, 160 lb*., at $3.75; t ram, 190 lbe., 
t«de and hB temperature. In "he Sheep, U.25 to 84.26; culls 31.50 to $2; at jjM ewe, 100 lb*., at S».60 „ M
southwest- Cash demand-moderate. Wea- ■«mbs, 86 to 87.75; culls, 54 to $4.60. Coughlin ft Co. sold: Butchers—U. 960
ther in generâl favorable. The govern- Hog—Receipts 4327 head. Firm at 37.60 ibs., at 84.75; 4, M00 lbs., at $4.76; 2, 800 lbs., 
ment make the condition of corn Aug. 1, t0 F.80. at $4.3». Cows—1, 1080 lbs., at *8. Qalves—
*8.6, yield per acre 33.6 or a total yield 6, 285 lbs., at 86.26.
Of 2,616009^)00, against final figures -ot 
3,126,090.000 last year,: \

Oats—Firmed up after early dip, lp* 
sympathy with corn. Hedging sales were 
a factor early, but later offerings drlefl. 
up and the* was a stronger tone W* 
favor short side on the swells; Govern
ment make* August condition «8.7, or a 
total yield of 80,000,000, against final gov
ernment last year of 1,127,090,003 bnshelt.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fbl- 
lowtog:

Wheat—Market opened generally hlgli- 
er. but wa* again under pressure of 
realizing sales and frotn the influence 
of the weaker n-orthweet markets, which 
later^broke over 2 cents à bushel from

we. have reason to believe that exporters 
were good buyers of wheat and that con- 
«•flofuble oaeli business has been accom- 
pllehed to-dky. We know that the for
eigners were buyers of futures In this 
market and 4n the northwest, During the 
advance of the past ten days exporters 
have held aloof, Europe evidently wait*
‘Jig for a recession in prices. There wire 
doubtless considerable evening up to-day, 
pending the government figures. The 
market. In our opinion, shows a very 
strong undertone and while much stress 
Is necessarily laid upon present heavy, 
stocks. We believe that the time will be! 
ampty sufficient to tgke care of present! 
accumulations.

Corn—Ruled firm early, but eased frac
tionally with wheat, only to regain all 
early losses. Cash demand shows an im
provement and we hear less about offer-; 
lugs of old corn from the country. Terri-' 
peratures west of river were very high 
to-day. We ootrelder the market on a 

^tery healthy basis.
K-Qgte—Market ruled Within a very nar
row range and continued firm, specuta- 
tlve Interests at the moment seem apa
thetic, but undertone Is good.
^ Provisions—Another sharp advance In 
110? prices gave a higher opening. TTie 
Improvement brought out liberal 
I hgs.-;

eu
.9 76 25
. 0 12 14

A»b
par

rpEACHER Wanted—At as. no. 2
1 A Guilford, the holder of a second- 
'• class certificate; salary 8*50 per annum. 
i Apply to Mark Slseon, (secretary). West 
Guilford P.O,, Ont-

: fTTBAC/lBR wanted for ê.S. No. 6,/Gos- 
field North, Eeeex Co. Salary 8500. 

Duties to commence after summer vaca- 
tiotp Apply to EX 8. Irwin, eec.-treaa., 
Alftrne T’.O., EJseex Co. edï

■ I--------------------- :______ '
-fHEACHER wanted for School Section, 
A io. (Protestant). Duties to start 

i Sept. 1st. Apply to 
• ary. Maple. Grot.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
Jt UTOMOBILES—Must be sold' by'llth 

eft- to settle debt. Five passenger, first- 
class condition, all equipments, snap. 
Wind shield, tires almost new; cost |19uo, 
accept 8486. Bargain, .1544 Weat King

pet.
3 surprise which the government 

gave the wheat trade was in 
Hwerlng of thé spring crop con- 
gtfrom 73.8 laid' month to 58.8,on 

I, suggesting a lose of 36,000,000 
igji. To many dealers this «how-.
Xoved rather startling, altho 
tog private authority this mornln"dieted a oondUton percentage
8* as 61. . A source of additional j B,gs „ew . leld „ 
(ay. however, was the knowledge Cheese, new, lb ..
spring wheat had been damaged 

h*r since Aug. 1, when the official 
rt was compiled. During exchange 
à gulces were lifted by advices of 

and of widening Injury 
rust.

Per Foot Uphr
*7S1
artj:

Hay, oar lots, per ton . 
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ... 
Straw, car ot*. per Son .... 
Potatoes, ear lots, beg .....
Butter, store lots ....................
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 
Buttre, creamery, lb. rolls..

solids ...

--' fta‘

»
K

The park is only thirty min
utes to down town, and its 
restrictions guarantee a 
high - class district for all 
time to come. Go and see 
the property. Take Metro
politan car fo Glen Grove 
Avenue.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
‘Mm

. *9A*
jyerrLite to

route, H «ii
IfW. Hamilton, Secre-

Hides and Skint.
Prie»* revised daily by 13. t. Carter ft 

Co., 86 Beat Front -_*tre»t, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, ete.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ......................................... |»135ite $....
NO. 2 Inspected steers sad

.....8 1114 ....

-mm

danger 
black The market was 

by news of export business 
Kw York. Unloading on the part 
Etolders. tho. reached proportions 
fVwat for the market to sustain, 
îé result the closing tone wa* weak, 
ween the opening and the close 
tomber fluctuated from II 7-8c end 
and 9?c. finishing 1-Sc. and l-.<8 

»e at 92 l-4c and 92 3-4c. 
s*n received support because of the 
mess of receipts. High tempera- 

ci in -ttoe southwest resulted ilke- 
e ln considerable buying. The gov- 
mént report Implying a cut of 860,- 
kushels In the total promise, as 

with the outlook on July 1, 
4M 4*>t arrive In time to affect the 
aflcgvcbaoges of the day. September 

Hngàd from 66. 6-8c to 65 3-Se, with. 
Çe *ee a shade up at 55c even, Cash 
grads* were firm.

Oag* (had no Independent action. The 
aarirtt swayed wholly by the action 
t other cereals, chiefly corn. High 
nd low points touched1 by the Beptem- 

Z Z """ - Nr option were 42 l-fc arid 42 l-4c and 
3C « 5-8e. The close, 41 7-8c and 42c,

— Slowed a gain of a sixteenth over last

' I
U3u - st

cows .....................................
No. 8 Inspected steers, co

and bulls ........... . .......
Country hides, cured .
Uotmtry hldbe. green
csttokin*. per » .......
Lambskins, each .......
Horsehtdes, No. t ....
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb
Wool, washed, lb .......
Wool, unwashed; H> ..
Wool, rejects, lb ......... .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

St. 126th, K 
Sept. <5 

going —

pIVE HUNDRED njaur printed cards,M'ssis.’s’êïïur* “*“jrDovercourt Land, 
Building & Sav
ings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Main 7280

0 30.

^B^°wBnK^nktÆ; *Ual£
Apply Marshall's, Stop 28, Lake Shore- 
rosd. 88*

. 0» 1 ....

. e#K4 8 0614:ts < r.8» 8

•tg-J z

Ijf**sst prices to dlty. 

'AS Y cn« a street
**!.»

I
(St torn was and 

street.

ÂBTÏOLM WANTOdT

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
foUews:

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
41c< Na 8, 48c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, l«c to 40c; NO. 6 39c. outside.

Wheat—No. t n$d, white or 
outside points, nominal. New

Rye—No. 2, 98c to TOe, outside, nominal.

ibit
ed

.0 a-*

Q*m&jS’&BitStJBgïkS!RoMrUoo, C.btde LuTBoldins, Toron- 
to. ed-7.

•Ml*

WANTED
Experienced Travelers

mixed, tic, 
wheaf, 88c.

itsnr t
lo.

Ei.bf 4
VETERAN-ORANTt. wanted—Ontadto 
V or Dominion,, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland ft Co., McKtnnou Bldg, sd-7

Braatiord.______________________________ edl

* !Barley—For feed, 60c to Wc: for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside nominal. k i;

Apply own hand writing. 3ta.te age and 
salary wanted. All correspondence will 
be ,tseated strictly confidentially.UNITED STATES CBflPBuckwheat—61c to 58c, outMde nominal

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *t.04U; 
No. 2 northern, 81.6SH; No. 8 northern, 
81.91, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 8B.86; second " patents, 
84.80; strong bakers’, 34.9».

Corn—No. 3, yellow. 87c, 8.1. f., bay-
port*.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 88c, outside, nom
inal.

*A let-up in dpmand by Investors 
Nought about, a break In hog prices. 
k the end of tite day pork was strlng- 

5? .laü - ! hf out from 1 l-2c decline to 16c ad- 
Ç5. iir mnee, with lard and ribs dropping, 
25 •#. I lot pot to exceed a nickel.

1 Receipts at Primary Centres. 
RjfceOtipts of wheat In car lots at primary

with comparisons, were as fol-

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

» 563 760 6»
fog ........................... g$ 76 89
l .,*v.-.,;• "44
(poire ..... kb

‘‘’European Grain Markets.
Tig. Liverpool market closed to-day Mfl 

wheat and corn %<1 higher than 
Bud». Pestti, tic lower and 

remains unchanged.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Wlnfpeg receipts of wheat graded as 

•' s follet» to-day\ No, 1 northern, 25 cars; 
V ' * No. | northern, 28 cars; No. 8 northern,
ÎÎ «I 17 cars; No. 4, 9 cars; feed, 1 car: reject-
SC « ed."». 5, 17o. 6. 1: No. 1 winter, 11

.j » —u-3 Oats, receipts, 99 cars. Barley, S.

BIG RECEIPTS BF FBOIT 
ON WHOLESALE MARKET

7 ,
456 fc 1SUMMER RESORTS.

THE DOMINION RADIATOR 
COMPANY/ Ltd.

1<*—‘■’ÿw-V-11»■ 4 X-

BSteKSti» «Mürtssà I.
resort. HlffAi-clas» modern family hotel. 
American and European plait Furnished

ft$1 Sovernment Return Shows Total to 
Be l/nder Average—Markets 

Will Be BolTeved.

TORONTO for su
rates.

. bungalow* tor rent. Free garage 
tomobllili*. Special week-end 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burllng-

- 1 Z

Tematoes Are Coming In Mere 
Freely —Good Demand 

ForHilf Holid^.

num- 
dr in- 
lad in 

and 
n the

ton. -iWANTED 
Smart Youth

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVING "and raising done. J* 
XX Melton, 106 Jarvls-stroet. - stg ■

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $6.86, 
-seaboard. t

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $31 per ten; 
shorts. 823; Ontario bràn. 822 in bags; 
sliorte, 824, car lots, track, Toronto.

!-i ?293- WASH1NGTON, Aug. 9,—The August
crop rape rt of Uf U-S. Jtopartmont ot The growln, importance of the C»ma-

re? «inditlw dtan fruit trade Is becoming more and 
at tlo p.to. to-day, more a matter of Intense gratification.

k1,’, thî ™iih» ot not alone to tite oitlten* ot ’ltoronto, but
fhi thruout the length and breadth of the

O? thi total veldP^i lajM- Pn« hM only to go down tx> the 
MtoSmary aMlmete of the °8 foot of Scott street any of these fine
winter >70, o* follows. summer days to become seised of the
L-iOr0-,ü.u^ltT0Siff,6tntnfr^-aî1t0ffin jufv enormous expahskm of the trade and the
rté,8>r^t*pn za: sum.1,14 mor6 ^qutw

’ dli-^fndtoated* vtold Der Tlle sam* oocommodatlon which suf- 
yesrs on that dat Indicated jMd per floe(1 a £ew years ago will not do to-day.

is,i ni The ra1tova»' company have done some- 
flv. thl,QS to improve the surroundings for bushels, the a vertige for the last fhe the wholesale men, but » larger and more

J Whiter wheat, preflmtoaiy returns In- ^ ^reroclulre t0 ba
tilcatd a total yield of about 456,149,(X» wViOh.er cwiditims hive been odmlttcd- compared tvttl, ^-^busb- to al^tlT h^e
êlE fln«lly. estimated lost- y&r, and Wi* of fpult. but you wouldn't thick so to co bushels, the average annual pro- the?e. Peaches! pltSs j^aS.
due lion lr. the past five J asm fhe y told gnoeettorrles, huckleberries, thimble-

rÆTAWÆ ÎS ‘•‘,m ‘J * “» 11 *"

=0 8 rof EVer>' )Car th» CTy goes OUt that thiS. 8jtî!^.i Il,,d that crop has been practically ruined
a nçuTna-l, Çompa.reBw»th_ 768 per c«t. by adverse weather conditions and no-

KZ. inai8 body thou«ht there Would be any toma-
r^T.ri^^i itl! , 1 t0e* this summer, but you wouldn’t think
bated yield per were lft.1 busheie, com- so mow to go down there. And the qual-
^hl«w Th*11»vZaS#®4for" the*fltî 6t 1,1 theee l^fpr the mo*t part ex-
bushel*’ the axerage for the last five celled and a source of Increasing re-
yeers. venue to the fruit growers thruout the

indicated ytoM per acre 12.8 Niagara Peninsula and elsewhere.
TTe market on Wednesday for a half- 

wlfl, and 14.i bushels, tne five-year at er- holiday, wae a good one and tho a good
deal of stock stands over, a lot of fruit 
of one kind and à notiter changed hands.

Quotations yesterday are as follows; 
Beans, wax, basket ...,x...$0 60 to 80 8R 
Cueumbers (Canadian) bask 0 30 - .... ■
Lemons, extra fancy 800’s. 5 50

awe.........5 25
. ea<*,.., 3.09 3 25

HOTELS.
nt..1

ed; ’rates moaerata. J. C. Brady.
q. fllghsr-on
3:1 ■westfrdav.
3/ V/5-ntferp

4 Apply

Foreman Mailing Depart
ment, World Oflloe,

Richmond St, W.

.* f.HilXCVSLiverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL Aug. 8.—Notwithstand

ing lower American cables yesterday aqd 
weikaese In Bueno* Ayres, the market 
opened unchanged with a firm undertone 
end shorts excited. Lower cables were 
offset by the strike situation and gen
eral tightening up of European offering*, 
together with apprehension regarding the 

JR use Ian Situation. .The Ogflvto Flour 
Milling Company of Montreal cabled that 
fear* were entertained there regarding 
frort owing to lateness of the crop and 
also fears that Mack rust would spread.

1X1
ART.i

j.ce
R. DENISON ft 3TEFH13NSON. ,,, A Architect*. Htar Building, Toronto.

Phone Main Tlti.

your ■ c

ss 4

8MtfFACTORY
TO LET

Primaries.
This wk. Last a-k. Ivast yr.

1,053,900 1,666.600 L $81,000
ents ....6.944,000 815,000 481,600

Its ......... 378.000 984,090 7»,000
ents 361,000 444,000 387,090

......... 966.CIO .............................
merits .... 347;ooo

\ Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
4 Prev. x

Close. Open. High: Low. Close.

tfQ FORGE W.^GOUINLOCK. Ajfchltecti

MEDICAL.
5 i»*f0iTut*£

I.kGa'L CARDS.. - V

■OAIRD?' MORIAHAN ft" MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and solicitors. James 
Bated, K. C„ Crown Attorney, County of 
York : F. Louis Monahan, - Keattuth .5). 
Mackenste, 2 Toron to-st., Toronto.

It— Toronto Sugar Market
Following the distinct jump In sugars 

of exactly a week ago, prices climbed an
other ten cents all round 
Drought still continues In . Europe 
prices arc quite likely to maintain 
present position.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per ewt. as follows:
EXtra granulated; St. Lawrence ..

do., Redpath’s ......................
do.. Acadia .............. .......

Imperial granulated ...........
Beaver granulated ....... .
No. 1 yellow, St Lawrence

I do. Redpath’s .........
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; ear lots, 

5c less.

ST yesterday. 
; and 
their

—------
l)riira <Ji.: it

S?,A 21 DEFRIES STREET
3 Floors 45x110 

R. DAVIES
86 TORONTO STREET

t Êe
arrive
egara
p.m.;
York

.. 85 36
5 26

...... 5 30
6 30 offer-;t-».-i ■’?' •A- ■. v 20. 99»,i 99$= 9t\ 9784 99hi

. 991, H9$4 9974 9*44 9$M*
. 103% 104 101 10314 10816

4 95 . WALLACE ft 
Queen street East

Z1ÜRRY, O'Clt 
V Macdonald,■t 95

ADDITIONAL ELEVATORS 
AT MONTREAL HARBOR

va<> 6i»3M

street. Private tunds to loan. Phone M.
trrive 
pgara 

• m.t 
York

S31* SS
I371s ..... ...

Broomhall’s Cables.
greomhall cables as follows :
Jkussla—Our agent at Rost off cables 
|kt there have been excessive rains In 
8e Taganrog and R os toff districts, and If 
bey will continue much damage will ,-e- 
wt to- the crops In the fields. Arrivals 
| the port are practically nil. And are 
ipected to keep light for some time, 
locks are small TsaritsLn still Continues 
’ b*» moderate quantities of wheat na 
e crop In the Volgra district is prac- 
’ally lost. In the Provinces of Voronezh 
M Tahtbov tite outlook for live crops is

38 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ I,ife 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on tins Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev. .
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

I

/ age. 264-1/ FARMS FOB SALE.

TXTHEAT LAND—A half section Of Orst- 
t V class wheat land In Saskatchewan for 
sale at $20 per acte. Seven miles from 
station. Good water, no scrub. Five dol
lars per acre cash, balance easy. Inspec
tion invited. Apply owner, Box 100; World 
Offl

Gats, condition, 65.7 per cent., of a nor
me!* compared with 68.8 per cent, on July 
Î, $1.5 per cent, in 1910 and 82.2 per cent. 
She ten-year average. Indicated yield, 

Jfcrt acre, 22» bushels, contorted with 
31.0 bushels to 18» and 28.4 bhehels the 
five-year everage. ., '

The amount of bats rematolhg oil farnis 
Aug. V Is eStimAted at 64,M5<Xl9 bushel», 
compared with 62249,0» bushels on Aug. 
1. 1010, and 52,663,970 bushola, the average 
Sruount on farms Aug. 1, for the past

bor<cîfZmi^«T^a2Uw« *5*’ .fc “Th< h,#r: i BaÀeÿ. condition 68.2 per cent., of a 
thelÆ,1,Wl0^'e/VIt,ir <5°™*!.. compared with 72.1 Per cent.*, on
A# Y, t'-> the building July {, 70.0 per cent., in 1910, and 85.1 per

fif® e-,5,\ j°rs; Y1*1 ''«ye determined cent., the ten-year average Tn Heated 
of *odto8tb..2hei«^ fn ‘ a Silipa^lly prr acre, 19.8 bushels, compared
wMeh’Y* ,1lew .levator, with 22.4 bushels In 1510, and 34.E bushels, 
which is to have n capacity of 1,772,00) the five-year average.
Thlh!^', i1°vo. nkJ’r1CÇS^ ,0f =on*truction. Rye. the preliminary estbnate of the 
Jn/f ,h* ldmr Lb S?e e by ,M*y’ 191 ’ production Of rye Is 5»,677,OCO bushels, as 
5",, Ihf aadltlon wlll be erected by next cortipared-with 33.939.C0i bushels last year
Ivh hTn^ Stir0, Lhe,C,ev,V0r '''j11 be and 32.414.00 bushels, the average annual 
bn.fr 't0»5 teuslicltf Irawaixl per production for the past five years. Pre-
ontw-Vtffd \v I » uf f * 6?f000 bushels Ilminnry yield per acre 15.8 bushels, com-
cf‘fhr lV action the capacity pared with 16.3 bushels In 1910, arid 10.4
or tho i»ort ^vlil he ov^r isOuO.W bushels. I>uslié1s the flve-yéur average.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. |

f
Stonhaugh. K.C., M. B., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg^ 
Vancouver. Washington.

i
Wheat—

sept........... 9284 97% 93 91% 92.
Dec............ 96% 97% 97% 961.4 96%
May .... 10!»4 103 103 102 10214

Corn-
Sept .... 64% 66 65% 64% 65
Dec.......... . 62% 02% 62% 62% 62%
May .... 64% 65 68% 64% . 64%

Oats—
Sept...........  41% 11% 42% 41% 41%
Dec............ 44% 14% 44% 44% 41%
May .... 47% 47% 47% «% .47%

Pork-
Sept ....17.92 18.00 ' 18.00 17.65 17.76 
Dec.......... 16.01 16.75 16.7D 16.65 16.87,

Commissioners Formulate Plans 
That Will Greatly increase 

Storage Capacity.

■t-rrive
igara

Ijemoins, choice,
Onions (Spanish),
Orangés ...
Pine-applee 
Tomatoes, bask 
Itaepiberrles ......
Tlrimbtoberries ....
Gooseberries, basket 
Plums, "California .
Fled currants .......................... 1 25
Stack currants, per bask. 2 00 
New potatoes, per barrel .. 4 50 
Watermelons .... ..
Cabbages, crates ..
Apples, 11 qt. basket 
Huckleberries 
Tomatoes .........

4 30 3 0) ed7%0 k- i 
Cwd’ •>)

X. xxxx ce.2 66 3 00p.m
0 65 0 76 BUSINESS CHANCES. MASSAGE.0 14 0 153 ft 0 10 0 11110 y iÛ o. K SALE—Sole rights for Canada to 

d sell "Fire King,"
TflOR
a1 manufacture an 
the only olwmlcal known to destroy poi
sonous gases from coal. Fortune for you. 
Address Conley ft Oo., No. 668 Mato 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

. 160 

. 2 75
Xf ASBAGE—Baths, superfluous 
1V1 moved. Mrs. Colbran, 756 
Room 15. Phone.

hair re- 
Tong».V*rrive

gara
p.m. ;
Fork

iso■ Note—The Volga district is one of the 
■too Important producers in European 
Kussla.
E rearltzin. is 11 the southeastern part of 
yc Volga River and Voroneeh and Tam- | Izird—

nrt S’S«f<3ïtraÜ Provlslfns and Taganrog, Sept .... 9.42 9.52 9.52 9.80 9.37
nfl .Rci-toff are seaports on the Sen of l Dec .... 8.40 S.45 8.46 8.35 S.40

Ribs—
Sept .... 9.05 9.10 ».to 9.02 9.02
Jan .... 8.77 8.80 5.85 5.70 $.75

. ed
b-’ 1 " ' -
XT ASS AGE—Mr*. Mattiegive* treatment 
.131. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge Phone..tif 456Ô 50. 0 40 ; ed-73 25

M
/2J.ENERAL stock of dry goods, gro
ve certes, shoes and other staple lines: 
about one thousand dollars: In garden of 
Ontario: 18 years established: thrifty 

Rent moderate. Public tele
phone and postoffice. Owner going west. 
Apply ut once. J. J. Sanders, Victoria 
Corners, Ont. 246

0 30 0 60
HOOFING

riALVANIZEO IKON skylight*; metal 
VTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
H; Adelalde-street West. __ ed-7.

~ BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

1 80 i m
. o eo 0 75off.

Buenos Ayres—Wheat clos*), with an 
ey undertone, d-ue to continued favor- 
le weuther and large estimates for the I
Tni*ii°rn,^asJrlrm ^-n 1:1 6Upp,ies- Montreal Provisions.I5«"?,tîn,’l}V^?ther fp"tllH,e«! Dressed hogs, abattoir, 8» to 310:50 per 
Vest anrt (hi 12? completion of Cwt. Beef. Plate, half bfcls,, 100 lbs., $7.50; Memtr.ai
cest and the s tc.d- la abete expects- , barrels, 206 lbs., $14.50; tierces, 300 lbs., „ . "lentreal Service.

! 821.30. Lard, compound tierces, 375 lbs., ! Four trains leave Toronto dallv, via
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. j » »TWMfc M. *McKeown~ ",-nd wfT

c? ors ssrjsiïnn àœ.TÀA'ri ss î,aî rrx"?:,2
dressed hogs. j pieces 323: half barrels, $11.76: Canada an(1 through Boston sleeper. The 8.30 pretences, came up before Judge Mc-
•■()’—Eighteen I duds sold at $16 to $22 i shurt cut and back pork. 45 to 56 pieces, p m- and 10.30 p.m. Parry through Tavlsh In the count)- court to-day and

L . .. : barrels. $22.50: Canada clear pork, bar- seepers. and make connections at the men were found guilty. Sentence
I perTon f n d , t?,a" pork' Montreal with Intercolonial Railway was deferred.
Dressed Hogs-Prices easier at $9.73 to Canadian western.’no. ^"^c^to 43c. car Polnts Maritime Provinces Only —ï—î==sb- 
l® per cwt. lots ex store; extra No l 7*ed 42c to Amhle-tnck line to Montreal. Secure

42%e; No. 3 C.W., 41 %c to 42c; No. 2 ideal t ckets and make reservations at city 1
write, 41c: No. 3 local white, 4<*c; No. 1 oTcî, northwest comer King and
local white. 39c. Flour, Manitoba spring 
wheat patente, firsts, $0.30; seconds, $4.80: 
winter -wheat, patents. $1.50 to $i.75- 
strong bakers, $4.60: straight rollers. $4 
to $4.10: In bagsr $1.80 to $2. Rolled oats, 
per barrel, $4.70: bag of 90 lbs., $2.36. MU1- 

b."',n' Ontario, $21 to $22; Manitoba, 
if to $21: middlings. Ontario. #24 to $23; 
shorts, Manitoba. $23; mouilUe, $25 tb 111 
Eggs, selected, 21 %c; fresh, 
stock. lb%c. Cheese.

business.TRIBUTE TO LATE DR. MOLE.
A service was cond ucted yesterday ’at 

the home of the late Dr. Charles Mole 
by the Rev. Mr. Broughall, and an ad
dress was given by W. C, L. Harris 
of the Humane Society, of which Dr. 
Mole had been an honorary Inspector 
for many years.

Mr. Harris expressed the sympathy 
of the officers and members of the so
ciety with Dr. Mole's relatives, and 
expressed the opinion that Dr. Mole's 
worth to the Humane Society was far 
greater than had been ordinarily re
cognized.

Itrip
7th*, /
the

T IMS, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushei 3t6sa 
Li cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest price*, prompt 
The Contractor*’ Supply Co., Ltd.
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373Ù

TK5RT ALBBRNT, B.C., offers you tho 
-£ , greatest opportunities to make large 
and eur<e profti«__on both large and sm«4! 
Investments Yoid have two months In 
which to "beat the C.P.R." to this won
derful seaport tbwn. A postcard with, 
your name mid address will bring valu
able details. 1* W. Blck, 302 Kent Build
ing. Toronto, or Brood street, Victoria,

FOUND GUILTY OF FRAUD.g-ara 
pen- 
| in

service.
Tel.
•4-7

HERBALIST.

a LVER'P famous nerve tonic, will ours 
A an nerve diseases and disease* aris
ing therefrom; pure herb to capsulSs. i# 
Bay street, Toronto. . ed-L ,

30
rom PARTNER WANTED, who could Invest 

X about four or five thousand dollars, 
with Or without services 
operate pilot;gthe PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

prof! MTJLVENEY’S ” lamou* ‘ Mpi 
JL worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 1C7 Dundas-streeu Toronto. *07

—to equip and 
good site; material for 

twenty-five years ; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box SS. World. ed-7

Keen Demand for Books.
A statistical report for the month 

of July has been made out by Chief 
Librarian George H. Locke. The books 
of the library seem to be in great de
mand.

College-street branch shows an in
crease of 1500 above last year, and 
1200 more than at the Central Library. 
Central .and River dale Libraries are 
the only ones to show any decrease. 
The decrease at Central is very great, 
being over 1600.

Fiction Is most in demand. 17,500 
volumes being taken out. The Juvenile 
sections shows a record of 6500. An In
crease of about 1000 attests the popu
larity of the Reference Library.

A service was conducted to-day at 
section shows a record of 6500, an in-

The number of tickets now issued 
1 has reached 17,736.

iriln—
Wheat, fall, bushel ... 
Wheat, goose, bushel
xtye, bushel ...................
Rj*ls. bushel ..................
Pot ley, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel ... 
F*a*. bushel .........

and Straw—

if r
..SO S3 to 
... (i SO iTin^e slretts.

FLORISTS.0 711 PRINTING.
band concerts.

Aug. 8-East Toronto ..
Xuc 9—Alexandra Pk.
Aug 10—Kew Garden*
Aug. ‘

. 0 45 0 46 1
-J^EAL-Oieadq^rters for ^floral^wreaths^
Queen East, Main $738 ™-----*
day phone. Main 3734.

0 (X) j^USINESS^CARDS^Wecdlnjt Announce.
Office and Business Stationery!7 Adnrnl 
401 Yonge-etrcet. ed-7

TOBACCOS AND GBlHW,
Wboleaale aud Rgî 

US Yosge-street.

.. Cadet Batt.

...... Q.O.R.
12th Ratlgers 

Cadet Bntt. 
.. G.G.B.G. 
Grenadiers

....... Q-O.-R.
Cadet Batt. 

Army Service 
... "Sth High.

City Band 
....... Q.O.R.
.. Grenadiers 
.... G.G.B.G.
.. City Band

UM I0 48 Wei.
Baud0 So73X AUK' 11—È» hi hlttonParii 

Aug! 11-Carlton Park ....
•Aug. 12—island Park .
Au*. 15—-Dovercourt 

-Aog. 16-West Toronto 
Aug. 17—Queen’s Park #.
Aug. 18—Allan Gardens ..
•Aug. 19-Hizh Park ....
Aug 19—Ward’* • Island .
Aug. 22—Clarence Souare 
Aug- 23—Vermont So ....
Aug. 23—Riverdale ........
Aug. 24—Bell woods .........
Aug. 23—Reservoir Park 

•Afternoon.
Afternoon concerts from 8.36 te -6.30. 

i Evening concerts tram: 9 » o’clock.

ed-7
■Hay, per ton ................
Klay, mixed ..........
■.Clover or mixed hay 
lot raw, loose, ton ....
■Straw, bundled, ton .
Fruits and Vegetables 
(Potatoes, per bag ...
[potatoes, new, bush 
iX'abbegc, per case ...
Wiry Produce- 
Butter. farmers’ dairy . $0 25 to $0 28 

Jftd g*. strictly new-laid,
■ per dozen

«$20 00 to $22 00 
. 16 00 18 00 
.10 00 12 00

PATENTS.
n%c: : No. l

... „ . western. 12%c to
U%c; oavlernr, 12%c to 12tic; butter, 
choicest, 23%c to 38%c.

ess yiETH ERSTONHAtlOH^pENNTBON ft
(nto' ’̂a’-io Montreal' Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Weabtogton. Patents, domeeatte and for- 
«iga. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. edl

7 00 A live boi.lard, 
TA tall Tooaccoulac. 
Phone M. 4543.

:m- .15 00

I
■uS-■

T •41
.$1 75 to $.... Chqeie Board?.

MADOC, Aug. 9.—Five hundred and 
fifty-five boxes of cheese were board
ed ; 250 sold at 12%c, the balance at 
12 5-ltc.

0 25 0 28 CAMPBELLFORD. Aug. 9.—Three
I Sultry— hundred and twenty-five sold at

. Xuritews. dressed, lb ......... $0 16 to 50 15. 12 5-16c; 450 at li%c. balance at 12 l-5c.

EU XC HE lift1 K‘he . 2 50 2 75 - »
BOARD AND ROOMS.

3 ihep^S LIVE BIRDS."TNGLEWOOD," 295 Jarvis Street. Teto- 
X phone Main 6342; good accommoda

tion for transients. Prices moderate.
/ I-pjOPE-S BIRD^gTORB, 108 Qu*ea-"73 „246I f*t

.14 ‘ '• ife f».X
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THURSDAY MORNING "xo
fTflE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST io r9ti ^

Dome Extension Drops T en Points
Bollinger and Nipissing

Firm on a Falling Market

4

Sales Against Options
WËIÈÊÊÈÊÊÈÊKIÊtÊÊÉfa^Z3àÆ

I Porcupine end Cobii. . ^ -
II end «old. Order» eiecuuîf** tiwurCl
I ! changes. on -***?51

1

on
*

NEW FORMATION FOUND 
MOOSE, BALSAM MINED

HOLD IS DISCOVERED
in sooooey division

We Recommend the Purchase ofi & i
'

J. T. EASPrestonEastDome
at the Market

&
<Ten Point Secline in Seme Extension a Feature of tke Mining 

Stocks, Which Are Generally Easier ”S«5S hi

LYON 4 PlüliÜïl r
tfomBcrs Toronto 8took > 1

9K Melinda «t „ „

SMILEY, STANLEY «i 
McCAUSUND

-«TOOK BROKERS.
“•~ia!ss“,,sassd*“ù
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TO ’
Phone Main 3585-3598.

r.Prospector Locates Peculiar Por
cupine Freak That is Some

what of a Monstrosity.

Kenegaming Lake Properties to Be 
J Opened Up—Ontario’s Gold 

. Belt Lengthens Out
Thi

j World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 9.

Except for a perpendicular drop of 
ten points on Dome Extension, the 
mining exchanges to-day developed no 
new features.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24 1-lfid oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

r ness, 
r week, t 

aaçç on 
IK buyers 
^.11 of tittle 

I if not 
' || and that 

that spel 
|| pitious. 

vestors 1

Y
1$ OUR REASOMS FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 

FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

Anglo-American Development Co.
11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario 

Phone Main 7847.

The Porcupine country has produced 
some queer formations, but the freak
iest of all Is on exhibit down In .Bro. 
Mulbolland’s office in the McKinnon 
Building, it Is not rock—no, ’tls far

New York Curb. from such- 11 1» a piece of moose bone
* Co. report the following ,mbeddad in a section of tree, and was

low V f0UllVb0Ut tour «*« P** Mdthe- 
i«Oa Dome Ex., 61 to 62. high 70*’ low 58,' 6°n’ Ne°rly everybody can remember

Wlre and chains and
Holtinger, 10% to 1004 high ]0%, low 10%: other odl<lB and ends firmly fixed Inside

fg «to $: & iz % bm MB18 the flret Vme> wlth-
Mflo" to hl«h 1 3-16, low. Hi; !" the memory of the oldest inhtubl-
S a7'S?t to 2: Jupiter, 5030 Jf«ts of the north country, that
tral l î° t Cobalt Cvn- tlon of moose has become ,.
4% to 6 mW; ■? to 88. Kerr Itike. parcel of a living balsam tree.
m-4; 50Ô Z<T* fil8.LaMcKien.el,5iL" JSr HS0t th6Te a deep, dark 
to 19-16; 100 sold at là^ls. Nbf raine sv “yst?ry' Ma>"be some Indian left the 
to 8%, high 8%, low SH; 2500. Yukon. Gold ïî^aa Jîf a moosy feast against the 
** t0 *' ,tr=® ln Its early years and the tree 

Standard ««. l. e if1 took a liking for it and grew up
Standard Stock Exchange. all around it. its origin was the sub-

45 if’ *2* Clî** Sal?£ ** a»d heavy discussion at
..- 4 v 44 44 1,100 Mudhgjland « office yesterday and to
.. 74 m 'Ü J’w many brokers was much’more interest-

17 17 1 500 1 ? than U1® market,
to 62 eiioo I”an „wh° had any kind of a,

lie 114 900 Ç~jm at »11 ito woodlore knowledge
500 and the habits of animals, or had been 

1,406 north on a board of trade excursion, 
hl* opinion, and great was the

1» However, as the bone
is a shoulder blade' the 
deduction Is that 
ago, as it was

The New Ontario goddflelds continue I 
to broaden out. Prospectors are bring- |R. 
ing word of new finds 65 miles due 
west oT Çorcuplne, at-Lake Kenogam- 
Ing. Thçse 
cuplne

The 'break In Dome Extension was 
entirely unexpected and was caused, 
by liquidation against options not yot 
matured. Considerable of this stock 
was sold to speculators on 60 and 90- 
daj- options, when the Porcupines were 
buoyant and the recent turn ln the 
market so disturbed speculators that 
they are sacrificing Ohe stock in ad
vance of the maturity of the option.

New York brokers have taken ad
vantage of the weak condition of the 
market here and are using the Wall- 
street curb to promote selling from 
frightened holders.

Holllnger and Nipissing gave a good 
account of themselves to-day, the 
Prices ip each Instance being higher 
than at the opening.

Many sellers to-day followed the 
usual course of trying to sell stock on 
a bad -market and met the only buy
ers, those willing to wait until! prices 
again assumed

af.

men claim that the For
feit .extends right across the 

north country," and the way the re
ports are coming in would 
verify this. Lake Kenogaming Is Just 
across the Iln<£ of the Sudibury Mining 
Division and the claims hâve to be 
recorded, at .Sudbury, whlçh le not 
many miles distant as the crow files, 
but Is about 400 miles 
quickest route.
o T’rèül.dlecoveTles were first made by 

n last winter, but it was not 
until last month that any real staking
n»tol°n|’ TJle 0nd5 are mostly of the 
nature of quartn and schist dykes and 
seme are 300 feet across. It is stated. 
«0 extensive assays have .been made 
on any of the properties and free gold 
nas only been discovered in very min- 
ute quantities. Pannings across some
gU c!îmTfS h?Ve aIW8yS bTOUSht

°[ te" men under George 
Wh,° has a half interest in

ten locations, leaves Toronto next week
™r?Z0gXml”g ^ do assessment 

these daims. Several other 
Parties are returning to do their as
sessment also, Mr. Germaine states. 
The results should be Interesting, for 
^?y “ay prove beyond a doulft tbl 
fv of wBat “any people rtrcmg-
!y bel,*v®' that Ontario gold belt;ex
tends right across the top of the prov- 

fro™ Ablllbl to the Lake of The 
Woods. From wihat can be learned of 
the new field, its geological formation 
is almost identical with that 
geon Lake and the Kenoro

1

seem to S
VI

THELUCKYCROSSMINESI away by thea sec- 
part andA •

I,I Li

OF SWASTIKA, Limited
IE L For Proapeotue and Maps showing developments to date,applyto mes

estate notices.

NOTICE TO CHJEU3I___
Matter of the Estate of 
Late of the City of Toroateî i, 
County of York, Clerk, IwL*

LI B COLE <a SMITH -R-
, a more normal state. Ba»e? "

procedure was In entire con- Central",'.', 
trol of prices and news, even of the Coronation 
best, was ignored. Dome Exten

It is estimated that a substantial K°ley .............

1 tb^t without notice. Several large Lit Nipissing
aWay on hoUday this McKin.-Dar... 160 ... 

Hie support to prices is there- ... 8» 860
by weakened. f\ North Bxplor. 460

NtMthem ....... 61
retersou Lk... 8 , X!

60 days... 8% ...
t™6"0110"111* tele8ram was received ‘ do**» days” m 31 
*y f fUH-y yesterday: J. Curry. Man- Rochester ” \ 
5i^5#^rCade' Torbnto: Assay -made to- Timiskaming.. 42% ’«
day from new vein on Gould ran over R®a • • • • ......... 387% 390
thousand ounces. Private party, who NZJft ****■■ 386
nas been prospecting Cart Lake Tw5!i!a ’.......

ore direct to me. No. 2 shaft VwT* - 53 
naüve silver now in wall rock United "" 4 

or vein. A. J. Estes,

Members Dominion 
9 Stock Exchange,

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING^

.
yv: * ■ iPhone Main 5836 ^r I IS

rely a rei
8. Prices 
i of furtiw
r recover.

69cl Notice is hereby given «hat 
sens having any claims or 
against the late Pedro Alma t 
on or about the 14th day 0f Ju 
at Toronto, la the County of Y 
Provtnoe of Ontario, are reoi 
send by post prepaid 
National Trust Company. Uml 
minietrator of the estate of 4 
P«dr,o Alma, or to the unde 
solicitors for said administrate 
names and addresses and full 
lare in writing of their claims 
statements of their accounts an4l 
pâture of the securitise (if anyV I 
by them.

And take notice that after the 1 
d,ay of September, 1811, 'the said ’ 

11 tlonal Trust Company. Limited. ’ 
I proceed to distribute the assetso 
1 saidi deceased among the pereom 

titled thereto, having regard oni 
claims of which it shall then havi 
notice, and that the said Nat 
Trust Company, Limited, will m 
liable for the said assets cr any 

’t.° S?:7 P?”011 °t where ola 
small ao-t then have received noti 

Dated at Toronto, the 6th da August, 1811. - n ”
BLAKE, LASH, 4 OASfi

Solicitors tor said Nattai 
Trust Company. r.i„

116
10i;

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

«I. M. WILSON & CO
14 KlngStrrerEMÎ“E”’',°'‘

14% ... FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LEfTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

>i brokers

Toronto, Ontario

.-.R.ecovery ,s Row Due

reSSK? !T- .

1.000
3% "3 "3%, 1,200

sis m
1 and clearly re 
' eta*, agricult' 
‘ trial and -poin 

ooimipeliilng fiw
- increasi ng do
- regarding the 

E,: In the f*ll, »
(particularly li 

"idhanwportat ion 
large on the 
•were no -defln 
latter connect 
advices from 
«punt*- point 

« strikes or tad 
t litres, the Goto 

•itoiand and Ill

39 ■ cr tomost natural 
a moose of 40 years 

. departing for the happy
i.=*eÜT 1 le tiwaye a close sea- 

son, leaned up against the tree and 
w*e .partly taken In.
. ™fra !» some talk of presenting the 
ta^lt" the BriU8h Museum—If they'll

300ill t
520! « 50*1*

2.500I GOULD IN GOOD ORE. 4,600# I 2,500
» » 17,10035 31 35 2.000tI : i

li V500
41% 41 Vl 

368 368
45 *45

t 2.600
4001 of Styr- 

counitrj-.WORK ON H0LLINGER BRANCH20046 46t 3.200
•r 600•j 52 63 SIR JAMES ON THE STUMP15 46 9,600 T. N. o. Railway Rushing Sldlng»- 

8oon Ready for Traffic.
■■ :

-500
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Dome Ext . ^0%L°W' C1<>ae- Sala8' 
Locomotive... 24 

00. pref 
Beaver ....
Preston ..
I. Smelters
Rea.............
Pore. Cent 
Vlpond ....
Swastika .... 45 
Cobalt Lake.. 23

Dominion Exchange.
OPeiwHIC?v Lo~;,Cl0se- Sales. 
"• to% 29% 29%

70* ^0

President. Premier Will Make Number 
dresses In Campaign.

th^HolIln^r1! beiD? pushed ahead on 
O R^Uwaf ^anCh of the T- and N.

Chairman" Enalehavf , ar James Whitney will throw him-
terdav that f nounced yes- 1 self peneonally into the campaign on

5,600 structed for thA DgS w®re beîn5" con- lbehaI,f of the Ooneervativee in the'
» Schumacher ‘mlnre and éIertlon' w«le altogether In-

100 ready for Traffic " ”on be : t̂e «4 to dates and plans for his
Mr En =4eh=7/ , ptoeertiings a®d wihere he will give ad-

. m ! th, L„.,™ h rt further states that ! dresses. Sir James has fully decided 
^MO goode^ mwh'l”' "OW un,°ading their to Put Ms shoulder to the wheel. P

fofort and ,Ma^.P^mPtly than here- I will make a number of,

-o *"■**”•

terday afternoon on the sulbjcct. *

of Ad-

Northwestern 
Ontario Deserves 

ProperProspecting

• «ter 

.- meet the 1st 
equh^ocatlon.

jjgiS33

of
500

15%91% 56
30% '30% '30 
25 ..............

100I 30
A* BARR A CO. Thl*375 from the hea< 

railway syst*r 
Other news 

notonoement t 
purposes" io to 
men stock am 
bends. The *1 
intended for tr 
es an emergen 
company enga 
this year at » 
.the medium c 
targe amount < 
«this purpose. 
F» Traders 
f, The market 
apathy durtm 

„ . . wh«n prices 
taw level, arid 

ül|.«i«léw. Traders 
tion of the go

::: «74 8t0<* m** MtBtBg2,000 *©ott Streets51% 100
Phone M. 5498Respite

the gold" excitement that for 
B few short years reigned in 
of the Wood*, the

\
the Lake

Preston .. .
■Swastika ..
Dome' Ext 

On Tv Standard ..°n,y Jupiter .. .
and the Rea  .......... 355 33c „.v. —

prospected, and at that - 56% 50% 4#%
•by men of very little or no mining ex- aty'CobaT:: •
perience. They left vast territories Lak©.. 28
back from the water unexplored, altho Wta Wp'* f4 ft "i%
the country is easy to travel thru, the ™t**"*y ... 75 ... 3
underbrush as a rule being very light. P6X ' "
The district must contain much riches 
fts yet untouched.

And also the

« prospecting done 
was very superficial. The records and 
maps of the district show this, 
the shores of the mainland 
Islands were

7,400t

HOMESTEAD MINES OF* SWASTIKA

H. Jeffery. M e *lnCe clo9,n« letter-aucc?,s 
For particular. ^lt« or telephone

ua

\ I h; SOME BANDSMEN OBJECT •YiroPStt OP CANADIAN Nrevm. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

A. N! who u the sole (toi
y“-*n-4 may“ho^te^a* H

at
aub-Ageney for the district
of Mn Jo^dKlor^by^,?^

^“nths^rVtodene. » 
and cultivation of the llnd W 

y®*,r** A homesteader may l 
within nine miles of his homret 
00 a, farm of av .east 80 '■ere, ao. 
owned and oooupled by him o;
oî risteri 0 ’"‘’0n' daugJlter. bwotl

In certain district? • bomestea*k ¥ 
In good standing may • yre-em nta ■

stead. Price 88.00 pei acre In»'_ 
Must reside upon the homestead — 
pre-emption six monthsinrech 
,1* ^.s.afs from date of homestead en
try (including the time required , - earn nomosVead patent) anTcultfvatî
fifty acres axtra ' “™T,“

A homesteader who has 
his homes lead right and cannot obu to 
a pre-emption may enter for'»

»°n'?*stead ln oertaln AuirfctSi

~a a”..',1,■•-»£»
i “Sm‘SL,

.500
GRAIN YIELD 18 VERY LIGHT.61 3.300

600
C°"'' L«r^‘o1^.V„nd<"

stream S“ith ot tf>e Cold- ff-^red from the fact that a well
the local Band'> who will drill ®lled srraJn bag ibcldlng two and a
trial of EmnS e" “asse for the Fes- |,baL labels may be held at arm’s 
Is said at the exhibition. I* ! 1-engTti with one hand. There is tittle
the s°“e Jeadere do not like 1 mctpe than the hull, and barley will
the old couivt maJ1 belng'* brought from j !lîtle ,f at all go anywhere near weight.

Othi. sDtry for that Purpose. 1 ^ average run of eMte clover ,g 
realtor ton» WHVer" 8ee the ljkht and aixm* a ^hel to the acre, but on one

«»iîf «ÜThÆ £ÏÏ2,UÆtçh; îssr “ *" “ <*'
üs'%nj*â".E

mén^ ”S|itUPd t0*lhe standard of bands-

SSr- TbV^aXÆirdl,8,”^
W'™‘ Candliions in the Trade EH^FEi^^i 

A ‘ Verï Unsatisfactory and ï,fï” ror5l 

Raforms Are Necessary. S ï. 7,? b"'”

--------------------- h.»f^Seanta ®“Uh ls »Poken of very !
U-gas Wae ^eeause of h‘® ablli-
mw„: sjs °' b“a* th*‘ *"* «-

Ltd.<r 100
400

3,000
500

H 103 The600: 3.000
1,000

100Rauver............. Î5?f 17
'nmlskaming.- «%

1,000i
1,000

310
ed7 Toronto, Onti th»816 STSIKE OF TUS 

HT WlOmi POSSIBLE
TT- -prospecter of 20 years 

figro, with his little knowledge of Oi^ 
tar.o’s rock formation and geological 
conditions, would pass by mineral un
noticed, in- places that the prospector 
of to-day woyld immediately recognize 
as rich.

> ln this province. In the last eix or 
Bïven years, a period of great activity 
l.i mining, there has appeared a traîn
ai army of prospectors. Many of this 
number are the most expert men to be 
found anywhere. They hf^ve come from 
every corner of the world, filled with 
tile best knowledge gained from other 
fields, and, added to the native Cana
dian prospector, are an undoubted as- 
S-1 to the province. They are the men 
who are responsible for much of the 
present wealth of this province, and 
will be responsible for many of the 
future discoveries of Ontario treasure 
houses.

; reeel-ve, *h« 
m 11» Inert

11NEW ISSUES
are several new i«$ue. w»ll worth your attention* 

particular».

ofPorcupine Stocks
W« advise

Market

WILL LAY CORNER-STONE.

The corner-stone of the new De^r 
Park Presbyterian Church, at the cor
ner of St. Clair-avenue and Foxbar- 
road, will be laid next Saturday at 
p.m.

Rev. George B. McLeod is the

,M1I which Mtattaet*
,w«fl expected. 
■August 1 was 
a month ago; 
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Vj cent. TSw>
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i,4V-the average. ' 
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ft Total sales pod 
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J" United State! 
r~ were unchanged
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I Write! tor
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Main 648, 649.

il :

Enerllsh's, Limited
30 Victoria Street

Dominion exchange
— eci-7

i
” st°ck Exchange

14 KING ST. E. 
Heom. 14».,0-n edY

I
pastor.

MembersBetter Water Coming.
Engineer Fellowes of th 

works department
. j e w&ter-

. announced yesterday that he expected that the Intake 
pipe would be all repaired, and In place 
”“‘vwe*' Consequently, the water 
will be brought from a deeper and 
cooler part of the lake

MOXTPJEAL. <*ue., Aug, ^.-(Spé
cial.)—During the past few weeks thru 
_'le efforts of International Organizer 
Samueü L. Landers of HantUton, 
the men and

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

Porcup£,l,,%*"•*'•*

in* ?£®“esrv»*°t2titeenrat* w*r-

secured him.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO,
Out,

women employed in the 
ready made clothing industry have 
joined the union of the United Gar
ment Workers of America, with head-

•œ^t^o^n?UT^U
2SL»** makerB’ ha^ also 
, Parent body. The .main ob-
ject of the new organization to to ‘level
in, fh?rnd t?ns ln the Nothing industry 

ptovlnoe 'by agreement and con- 
eUlation If possible and by strike -f 
neceasan’, says the organizer.

Mr. Landers says there are ten 
thousand men and women emploj-ed in 

I^?!Ty ln Montreal whose work- 
ane very much Interior 

T, °W worke,rs in the same 
trade In other provinces. Forty-nine

muS,Pai;Week fa the Rtovailing time 
pronto, while in Montreal H 

is from 54 to 60 and over Piece work 
subcontreot amd other conditions 
vail here which do not prevail In 
west.

A general organizer will arrive from 
New 1 ork the early part of next week 

With Mr- Landers on the ad- 
5 liability of a general strike in Mont- 
real In tlie tailoring: ind/ustrj'.

assessmeht work

Performed by Contract
HOMER L GIBSON & CO.

SOUTH PORCUPINE

ipsss'
M?’rand supposed that they 
ti%?oT'toe0a,5„erhw fUn"el

the walls of a bulMlng^rÆrf

roon. w. w. coat
D^uty ot the Minister of the Interior 
.. fl- “—Unauthorized publication *r ttto advertisement wm^oot

! ;

Northwestern Ontario, coincident
with the Porcupine discoveries, has 
again come into prominence by reason 
of the new development of mines that, 
because of financial backwardness, re
mained' Idle for years. It Is a peculiar 
fact that

FOR QUICK 
SALE

'
!were

por-
■thru

ed7
*

7rcitef.5«?«ka

Ase.eementand Development Work
Contracted for.

PORCUPINE MAPS
0

A. C. GOUDIE & en”1*3 0'

the ^district where these 
, mines are has remained virtually 

prospected since the first discoveries, 
and outside of the working properties, 
there are practically no claims held.

Present-day prospectors, always on 
the lookout. for promising- districts, 
vould undoubtedly find rich reward 
for their work ln these well-proved 
fields of northwestern Ontario-

^°rcupin^n^s^triesPinitove e- j

eSt-
^anfanTÎTomm,/' Gauth'ier' i

ing- of M T consist- I
Jaf^'tew-aft KC&mto*, j

All th-e Oon^'ervTa.ti\-^s in it'h^ 1ato requested to see ^at titey ****** ‘ 
ally register at the y
voters,

un-

Fleming & Marvin-II 5 share, stock in the Slater Shoe 
Compeer. Limited) par vaine 
8100 each.

B shares Willow River Timber Co., 
Limited) par value 8100 per 
share.

10 share, of the Wlaard Furnace 
Company, Limited) per vaine 
800 per share.

This stock must be sold. Make 
offer.

SALE OF ISLANDS IE 
GEORGIAN

Members MtAagard Stock
BXcklBfft.

tp. n

BAY.I
810 LUMSDEN BUILDING,

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

b® received by the
dav4eirxfFnod .up to and Including Fri
day, 16th September, 1911 for tht rl

?fy raleInapplyFt°r ma»a and coîftkloïï

in-

■nLei i
SWASTIKA .STRIKE ?

Telephone M. 4028-8.person- I
commencing Aug^^lf1™’0011

edi edtf.
New Vein, Carrying Free Gold, Found 

on Lucky Cross Properties.
| pro-

advertisement will be paid fj” Ht* . i

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members «an^-d^Stoek and Mtol»e|

COBALT and PO&CUPINB 
» Colborne St.

m^SIt sensationPln°.r^UNÆ-ltanâ Unltfd1  ̂

‘““JJ» for “‘ko
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE

68 Co,berne »t., Toronto, Ont.
* /' m.

the PORCUPINE 
COBALT STOCKS

Information furnished

Week-end Trice.
After your week’s work and 
over there to nothing 
tr both mind

ANDThe Lucky Cross Gold Mines local 
office have received the following tele
gram from their mine manager :

On Saturday last we made another 
discovery on a new vein, showing gold 
freely on our middle claim. This makes 
**7fnu distinct veins on which free
gx*la has been discovered recently on. LOS 4\(tFT ttc pai .

“ n.^sss^ «ri'HSsHH
the country to summon persons wanted 
as witnesses. ^ u

worry jE 
more refreshing

Pleasure trln ??d body than a little
Pleasure trip. In consideration of this
Uckrts\no J™1 k.Railwiy Issue return 
titoT / f fTeat many points in On-
IrilZi 1 Sing f fare’ w,th ten cents 
added good-going Saturday or Sundav 
returning any train Monday. Full In-’ 
ormat on at city office, northwest cor- 

Matolm and Tongc-streets. Phone

Wm.Maguire,Broker
c|o Smiley, Stanley & 

McCaasland
Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO

on request 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchan, 

Phones Main .044.,^ TORONTO

CO.

150 WITNESSES CALLED. ed tf ■

CASH ■■ STOCKS * 
Main 31It8U4 Bas

WTOT4 to to«a u, ,n0™.
-a

a T. PATTERSON
« vo^tTeet^1*!''* 1m-

The Second Reaction
IN

P0RCUPME STOCKS
tIe’plena’ubum m»Y,nco. "

a ffa tiiâ*-Æ îa’““ *

SÎST”
m. 2888. edtfI TWO days!

That is all there Is left before I 
our Pullman party of Investors " 
leaves Toronto for a week ln 
Porcupine Goldfields, entirely at 
our expense. Starts Saturday 
August 12th. Reservations new 
rloMing'. For details and require
ments, write to-day.

POPE'S CONDITION UNSATISFAC
TORY. Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits WHAT DOE» IT HKANf

Send at once for Important Letter. ----- ,

J. Thomas Reinhardt LORSCH^kccT
Telephone u,mh„ w We

"“T C?^‘ «<* Por^p^'sU.

Hydro Lighting at Fair.
The exhibition grounds wall twinkle 

5-ery gaily -this year for 20,000 electric 
lights, -supplied with electricity by the 
Hydro-Electric Company have been in
stalled.

TORONTO. 21 Knuulff8^^Epi-MrHS
-morning. His temperature, wlille not
beartTf1hr,,-ma:nC,a!'OUt ,P0’ a”d ^ 
neat of the day. which reached 95 de-

ees. exhausts the patient’s strength.
nroLrm°St ,dlit|UietfH^ symptom Is the 
progress of the gout- attack, the pains 
_rom Which have extended from tbe 
knee midway to tjt4; thigh.

T.1i.5riSÏÜ*LS* S&.
References as

4 ■

tP0RCDPINE STOCKS
nought and sold.

1 to Dr. McTaxMrf.
tegrUyip*rmltted<*byri ^ »■’

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premler 

tarlo.

the
for mark!!n,det1tner.yOUr “Ü-i'lll

Foot Bridge at Bay-Street.
Permission will be asked of the rail

way commissioners toy the olty to -toull-l 
a foot bridge 40 feet high over the 
level crossing at Bay-stree<t. It will 
be high enough for the viaduct to pars 
under. Tlie cost is estimated at 84000.

Won’t Sanction Penny Postage.
-r>i^IIrVBOURNE’ Australia, Aug. 9__

state® Government has de
clined the Australian proposal for a 
reciprocal two-cent postage arrange-

of On.
vSi.c.,’™*’"- d d-

I “SIH,r J r «- *. «

Hon. Thomas Coffey, Senator Record. London. Ontario. ' Catholl° 
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedle. 

for the Liquor and Tobacco Habits 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive horn, 
treatments. No hypodermic Injection, 
no publicity, no loss of time from bus*’ 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

__ *2-84 Adelaide St. EL.
F. ASA HALL

— to to 4P
•5 '

Buphan,
Toronto.43 Soott St

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Pto'aptiy executed. 

Member Standard Stock Exchan

Come to Porcupine TORONTO
STOCKS. L. J. West & Co

PO*StrpfNita^»Dd Exchange.
«2 Confed^«?eeC?»,fM'j,To^ta.

GOWGANDA Legal çïpf

TT’ Nr^TJÏ'LI^,M8* barrister, SollcJtoâ^F,?d^T M^ennr (Sueces^Exchange Security - 
■ Co,, Limited

Members Dominion Stock "W 
Exchange*

Ceo. W. Blaklie & Co.
Members Toronto

_ BUY and sell

« LPf aPupîne Shares
89 *. aruate Street a ■ Phene 2L 1487.

■Bo Wednei
■ *4 The Toronto at 

Inactive, but th 
•—continued and a 

l an unwilling n 
K .prices In several 
B. of yesterday.

Another break 
Kt ed a tremor In 
[to- <• laity those inte 

«Change. 
tf®1™ The strength 
. shown

edStock Exchange,
G R E V I L L E & CO.

Established 1895 '

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto ^

----- TeL Mala 3188. ““"JL1™
ed-!*” 8fc* Toronto.

PORCUPINE CARDS.
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-.THURSDAY. MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 'AUGUST io ign________ n.*

til: - ,
0 Government Crop Report Renews Selling on Wall Street ^

I
'-t

ions -

,- ?

trtties v ■ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO *TOCK EXCHANGE.Montreal PricesTHE DOMINION BANK«cuti**?» INVESTORS BUY SPECULATORS’ HOLDINGS. ■Still Receding Heron (Si Co. Tor0nt™^riLh.ng.
Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

/ HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

TotaiAssiti ...*r.”,."'islmoIooo.
A Branch of this Bank h*s been established in London, England, at

78 OORNHILL, E. O.
fvV’»sh. Cre<tlt anfl Drafts on all Important

v** asnt for collection, makes telegraphic 
transacts every description of banking business.

*>irJjaS«d on aU Canad tan matters.
i»Sjîîe®n Provided for the use of visitors and 

Letters ef Credit.
C. A. BOGBH.T, General Manager,

1_ B. B. Osier,M orld Office
Wednesday Evening, Aug. $.

The Toronto market has not yet freed itself from nervous- 
ill ness. The unexplainable break in New York stocks last 
v H week, the Canadian election campaign, and want of assur- 

I ancc on the crops are matters which are making prospective 
| I! buyers timorous, and until these arc brushed aside as factors 
.j| of little importance to real values, the market will remain dull, 

H if not weak. To-day’s business was significant of one thing, 
*11 and that is that in some issues there is buying of a character 
1j that spells a certain advance when conditions are again pro- 
» pitious. The market has about reached the stage when in- 
I vestors begin to take up shares thrown over by speculators.

........................ .....................•; • s

:Vice-President
.Oou.

west.

•UMMER
StTOh;

Phon» Taya

General Trend of Market le Loilver, 
The Liquidation le Not 

Extenelve.
SficuujTS Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Information and Quotation* on Rea uest Correspondence Solicited.
Toronto

1
-ed7 -16 King Street WestThis 

peinte In 
transfers and

bearers of our

MONTREAL, Aug. S.-There were 
further recessions in prices on the 
local stock market to-day and tho the216
selling pressure was not extensive, the 

. general trend of the market was to
wards a lower level. Canadian Pacific, 
after eeflUng at 240%, weakened to 
239%. Soo Railway sold lower at 136%. 
Montreal Power, after selling at 163, 
weakened to 162, recovering to 162%. 
Montreal Street was easy at 223. Tor* 
onto Rails weakened to 168%. Rio was 
easy at 113 and 112%. Richelieu eased 
off to 120%. Steel Corporation .after 
selling at 62. weakened to 61%. Detroit 
United weakened to 70%. Twin City 
was easy, selling at 107.

Crown Reserve sold at 321 and 320 
with 320 bid and 326 asked at the close.

The Stock MarketsANLEY & *,

k •
■ 1UNO

v
OKER8-.
^Sold on

STOCKS \n
ÎTOOKS u
8T, TORONTO L

TORONTO STOCK MARKET NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
arket Nervous and Unsettled 
Further Liquidation Looked For !AUg. S. Aug. ». 

Ask. Bid. , Ask. old.
10% ... ■ w% ...

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West Klflg- 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on. the New Torkr Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
. + , Open. High. Low. ci.
Atchison .. 70S 106% 106% m

144 do pref......... 10$% 108% 103 103
B. A Ohio. 103% 103% 102y, nxiy
%°okb"i .......  76% 77% 76% 76%

“4 £?n- Pac. .... 240% 2(0% 237% 237%wi 7T* n* 75* **
1 52 £L St. Paul........

/. 193 192 193 litt% Cwe«*ernrtl’"
.. 72% 71% 72% 71% DriaTliud"

"- • M* "" Dbn. ft Rio
... Grande ...... 26%..,'

103 102 103 i<K ^SûUtb

** m .5» « 'ttisrr I* ffi » '*»
* 8» • “» “* *■*

!• 66% 63 66% 63 „8"f,err®d -'«5 128 126% 126%
225 224 226 234 Ï’1 ?°*f. Cent... 189% 135% 138% 138%

. ... 84 85% W* •• «% «% «% 1«%
?AU 74 7414 , tio- Pr©f........... 4* 4^ 44% 44%’ m4 62 62 a Ka^T.V "' 1S* 18% 1%

™ 39 100 99 K|btiuStfch6erCr!ty.. 32 ... .

ifi ^,vâV.,h^mî4 167 *

Man. Ele.........
Minn. St, P. A

S.s. Marie... 135% 136% 136% 136% 
do. pref. .... 160 ...

M. , K. A T... 34 
Mite. Pac...... 46%

T* C. • * . .
N. Y., N.H. &
nT&'ZV: “ m ”***

Western .... 49% 40% 40% 40%
Nor. A West. 104% 104% 104 104
Nor. Pac...... 123% 124% 122 122% ll.soo

............. 22 122 121% 121% 2,200
Reading ......... 151 161% 148% l
Rock island.. 29 29 28%

do. pref. .... 66 ...
St. L. A S.F.

2nd pf............ 44% 46% 44% 46%- 4-J0
f°u- pac......... 118 118 116% 116%- 22,900
South. Ry....... 30 20% 29% 29% 4,900
_d0- pref.........  70% TO% «% 68% 2,000
$£5£.-' =»<’* ” ”

West pf.
Twin City 
Union Pac 

do. pref.
Wabash ,
West. Mary.,. 90
Wis. Cent..'.'.. 66

For Sale John Stark & Co.,Am.. Asbestos com 
BiackXake com..

do. preferred ....
B. C. Paokern, A............. 94

... ... 94 ... 92

... 61% ... ffl% ...

■f; Stroke. Bonds and 
Investment Srourltiea 

26 Toronto Street, Toronto.
68 Valuable vacant land. Highly gait- 

> able for busin4ws purpoaea. For full 
particulars apply to

' a21 • I93
Sales.
16,100

do. B..............
do. common .

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com

do. preferred ........... 120 119
C'en. Cement com..........24. ...
Can. Gen. Elec...

■ K-HW TORK, Aug. 9.—8n Its salient atlhn added to the number of buyers cfp.^R.0'!...,

•features to-day's stock market was who are anxious to get in at bottom City Dairy com..
■largely a repetition of the preceding prices. do. preferred ...

“IT
1 tv atr JvD<sL -me undertone w«o uncertain at best prices and no transactions were régis- D f Agteti com..
or*tor^d«bS^*^° feS C^lTufl^m^S|X- i Mackay common made another low Dorn. **8tec\*CoTp'.'.'. 

nv h-ZZi ShL now sudi !record in New York at 84%. but the Don. Telegraph ...
*6 StS-iE i SSSwfESL.^»^:» «■ 0» a„. a . MW*;...
7,0 /'uTf; TlKMeW *»—t to ! Twi^cuÿ. Màplè Lwf ànd Bao ]nt,r Co.l -* Co,».

. tiwis ^ regarding hhe revival Paulo were Influenced by the général ha“VLnvtld* -
sentiment, but Rio held tenac- M,îfk^Lfiï22 

particularly In 1*8 ap$>Ucation ,oualy considerable selling and Manle^Lelf ^
transportati<m ; ^ closed practically % above the opening. do. preferred ,

I lance on the financial horison. The All the explanation, vouchsafed for Mexican L. A P.......
(9. were no defkitte developments^ m tot» the present decline is a change in spe- do. preferred ......
tr latter oonneptiom durtog the oay, nut culative sentiment and traders are Montreal Power
E* advices from various sections ctf the awaiting the first signal for a favor- M. St. p. A S.S.M..
E rountoj- pointed to the ipossfblMty of able turn. Niagara Nav..........  „
K ■> strikes or lock-outs on the Harrltnan ■ i N. S. Steel........... . 97% 97
L tiros, the Gould System and the Rock WALL STREET POINTERS. P£ „®UetorrT»% 91% 41 91%
P1 Island and IlUnOlB Central noadis. The ——Penman common .............  , 67% ...
F. attitude of the railway ccowpanles in Government crop report to-day. do. preferred/........... St 81 84 81
E. this matter ts quite dear, nemety, to * * * Porto Rico .................. 66 <4 64 «
■ to meet the Issue without iheeitation or July copiper stocks decreased 19,396,866 R. A O. Nav............ .. 121% 121 120% L»
* ewthvcaticn.'evm the the struggle be pounds. Rio Jan. Tram....... 113 ... 1»

to-day.York Central directors meeting 109 1W

from the head of one of the largest • « . do. preferred ........
railway system» I "th ecourrtty_ Missouri Pacific places big order tor ""

i new equipment^ ^
p)Trpc*^® t0 tT^n^°!1',<^l*<^)nverW>le _’rwe]ve «dustrials decreased .62. l*<Whe8t°cotn*m;!.’ 
mon stock and «on» moro converti^ e Twenty active roads decreased .64. Steel of Can. com.
bonds. The stock, it is stated, Is not • . - do. preferred ........
Intended for Immediate use, but rather Canadian Paolflc planning new lines Tor. Elec. Light....

.as an emergency measure. Should the jn British Columbia to handle antici- Toronto Railway .... 1W 15»
Fcompany engage In any new financing pated heavy- trade between U. 8. and wwl io'.ûw'év " ' " 
this year it will probably do so thru Canada. x Winnipeg Rahway

fthe medium of some of He boato, » *• * ' , Contagas ................ :...A78 6.70 6.76 «.TO
[large amount of which Is available for Western railroads will hot accede to Crown Reserve ....... 3.26 8.20 3.20
toils purpose. demands of shop workmen for lnctoro- La Rose ......................3.96 8.90
B Traders Not Aggressive. 0d pay. Nlpiselng Mines .,..8.60 8.26
L The market fell .into a stage of "• • * ................ . *. Trethewey ........................... 80
eye.thy during the early afternoon u. 8, Senator Frj-e of Maine dead; 
when prices declined to yesterday's Democrat to succeed him.
W level, add in some Instances be- . ___ • • •

6i4ow. Traders anticipated the putollce- ."71nl?„raflto coal shipments In. July 
tion of the government crop report to 1-411.292 tons less^ than In June.

S a~t W. Parkins before 8tan%y Steel 

n its inert» than for any other V S. Hieef Sï
tlon and faces contempt proceedings 
before house unless questions are anS* 
wered to-day.

*. M. CampbellRio Light and Power.
Gross earnings for week as received 

by cable: .
This year's.................. ........................ $260,627
Last year’s ........../f.217,287

* Increase

100 1•46 STOCKS and BONDSiie !!! iii in
119«est Report Censes Uiessiness os Hew Terk Eicksege— 

Toroite Nsrket Resckes Hepefii Stsge
oUO\ 3,930 Bought and Sold

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phones .Mala 2701-2702. "241

12 Richmond Street East
_________ Telephone M»f Mt ____

[CBS. !0,6dV
6,700

Pedro j
Toronto, in

2W $43,260
tr. ' .1123% 123% ia m 19,390

PORCUPINE , • •141 141% 141 141%-..
167%. 167% 167 167 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &C9.

Members Toronto Strok Exchange.
8TOOK8 and TONOS

-JT-SÆnïS 5tiSLriï&i£ïïï
23 Jordan Street

400
200 " lull information furniahod 

ltd erdtta cars lolly executed.
V

100 ♦
$ \Erickson Perkins A Co. (j. a. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prey.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

... 12.25 12.10 13.26 12.06 12.21

.. i 11.09 11.08 11.34 11.06 *11.32

... 11.11 11.08 11.83 19.06 11.33

... 11.06 11.03 11.28 11.02 11.28

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

1W
5.800 
i ,m 141Traders Bank Building. Toront

«46 l| Broiul Street, New York.9,000
Aug. ., 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. ..

40)ind full partkra- 
helr claims and 
Mounts, an» «i«
66 Gf any) held

■t after .the- 16tih 
X the said Ka- 
y. Limited, will 
he assets of the 
-he perrons en- 
regard only td 

■1 then have had 
said National 

ted. will not be 
ets or any part 
f whoee claim If * 
jcelved notice, 
he 6th day of

T.0. ANDERSON AGO.
„ «JOCK BROKERS 
Meatbero Toroato Btoak

Orders executed fw m.> u
margin.
Poroupfnestocks bought and said

Fortnightly market review os
request

1 WELLINGTON ST.

1 909 
1,999 
1,309

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkin» A Co. had the fol

lowing :
Prices reacted slightly at the opening 

in response to a sharp decline in the 
Liverpool market. Offerings, however, 
were moderate and the market assumed 
a stronger appearance, rallying a dollar 
with aggressive buying by buff Interests 
a feature. The circulation Of numerous 
telegrams reporting severe deterioration 
tended to check bearish sentiment, as 
did high temperatures over the, south
west, accompanied by hot winds, 
short Interest In the local ' market 1» of 
large proportions, and the bulk of it put 
out on recent 15 and 16 million bale crop 
predictions. At no time has the crop 
looked so large, consequently shorts are 
In an uncomfortable position. Conserva
tive interests are Inclined to look for 
higher prices,-âè shorts are driven to cov
er. The extent of the rise depends upon 
future crop developments. Technically, 
the market looks somewhat higher.

■499 r .16,200 We own End offer I171 400171
6224,800 

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

1S7 137 137 137.. 136 ... 1TO
... 147
97 ...

100
141

700
TOO

34 33% 88%
46% 42% 42%

..106 106% 106% 106%

600 4 '/%67% 6,300
1,009 «4*7 4k

DEBENTURES
Maturing end of 16, 9* and M years 
Suitable for Government deposit 

or trust fonda 
Write tor Particulars

«I. P. BICKELL 4k OO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

Lorain

finley'barrelUco.
Members All Leading R— 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Street» **7tt

300 The
A OASSBL6. 

said National 
mpany, Limited,

Ü

700
96%9®% ...

102... 102 
31% ... Vtt% ~ 

92% ... 93
128.400

4,900. 93 ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITS»

TORONTO. ONT.

400S)86
■*76%176 176%

... 70 ... 70
26% 2è 26% 2* 

61

160 169
a

«4

I m iS :::
;

600BJIAN NnnTH-
llations. tMgl BRITISH CONSOLS.

Aug. 8.
Consols, for money....... 73 1-16
Consols, for account.... 78%

MONEY MARKETS. > '
Bank of England discount rate, $ per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short Mils, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, hlgheet 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent,. ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% 
per cent.

;«% «% 44% 44% 2,600

• 1$1 181% 178%
• 83 93 82% 92% 600
- 15 16 16 16

60 89% 300
64% 64% 2,600

FOR SALE QR 
TO LET

Aug. 3. 

78 8-16
the sole Ini 
y mal» Mm 
stead a rtlB 
aminton las 
an or AIM 
>»ear in pe 

, Agencj 
iistrlct E 
ie at any agi 
by fathi

178% 137,200 78%

J
DUNLOP ARCHER it CO.

•TOOK8 AND BONDS
*.»2 3]9o 
8.26

400
ft8.00

80
Office M. 6*31

14 King St Beat, TORONTO
—Industrials.— Exchange M. 79341—Banks AWs-ChsI.

ArS£;; i 8 ü I
Amer. can.

do. pref .... 86 86 64 84
Am. Car A

................  53% 63% 63 63
Am. cot. Oil.. 64% 64% 63% 63%
Am. Hide A 

Leather ..... 4 ...
do. pref. .... 33 ...

Am. Jce Sec.. 20 20 19% 19% ...........
AÎS' Ü 2% 72% 6,800
Am. Stl. Fdry. 88 38 38 38
Am. T. A T.. 135 135% 135 136
Am. Woollen,

do. pref.......... ™ ..........................
Anaconda .... 37% 37% 37% 87%
Beth. Steel.... 82% 82% 32 32

do. pref.......... 60% ...
72 Cent. Loath... 27

do. pref.......... 99% ...
Col. Fuel A

Iron .......
137 Con. Gas .
114 Corn Prod

.. 210 304% 219 209%
.. 228 226 2L> 2241
......... 201 ... 201
.. 228 226 ... 224
.. 194% ... 1../1

Commerce ... 
Dominion' ... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Molsor.s .........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia
SiSîL,-::::

Toronto .........
Traders’ .........
Union ..............

69)

THE TORONTO 
SHIPYARDS

er, m 
other or slet 6,600

oOO FOR SALEer.
to 6residence open 

and In eedh of

0 'cret solely f 
him ot by nis 
shier, brother 5

197 80 of t«"u,"antee ete* 1

This stock must be sol'd at eno 
special price to a quick buyer.

J. E. CARTER,

197
... 296 906I FOREIGN EXCHANGE.400270 .

WO2708 .
: n. J.. 209 ...

m%2M m%m

... 146 ... 146

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

edtt 
■elph. Outj Retwns of the crop report were in 

’ ’“itome respects more disappointing than 
expected. Corn’s condition as of 

- :'August 1 was 69.9. compared with 80. V 
■'•'a month ago; spring wheat was 59.8 
‘fagalnat 73.8. and oats fell oft over 3 

--j Mp*sr cent. The ten year average for 
-j -» Jeom is 81.2. witicfli makes the meet 
I -‘official estimate over 11 points under 
I #W:the average. The lnd;lc ited total com 

«...ercip on to-day’s return Is 2,621.000,000 
ifa%ishels. against 2,956,456,000 last month, 
-■sr and last year’s final yield of 3,126,713,- 

The indlouted spring wheat crop 
“2% 209,646,000 bushels, a falling-off of 

Ea4.ooo.ooo bpiphe-le from last month.
The crop figures were followed by 

*'Another raid on the market, which 
Kypent Union Pacific under yesterday. 
XgWith Eihanp declines in the grain car- 
■mers. The decline was orderly at first, 
■with little indication of bear propui- 
HtWon, but In the last few minutes the
■ selling gathered such huge proportions 
P that prices crumbled away to the low- 
B est level of tt.e present movement. 
F There were faint rallies, which failed
■ to arrest the fall to any appreciable 
F extent and the closing was extremely 
F weak, -with the ehort Interest in com- 
I $)4ete control of the situation.

London Market Weak.
Apart from the several items of news 

I already referred to there was little of 
g interest betiiring directly upon the fln- 
E-- aoclal situation.

Imveetmeat Broker

' -'frV&tf'S
a hi# horned
•ert iJ'jtles.—i 

nomestead or 
s in each of 
homestead en- 
e required te 
and cultivât»

1 —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 die. %to% 
Montreal fds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 daye. .8% 8 96-32 9 9%
Ster., demand..96-16 911-32 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trans...9% 913-32 911-16 913-16 

—Bates in New York.—

(Foot of Bathurst Street)

A'desirable property, suitable for 
shipbuilding or engine works 
plant.

Apply to—
THE MANAGER, CANADIAN 

BANK OF COMMERCE 
Corner King and Jordan Sts.

EDWARDS, MORGAN & OO
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto
lr%o£'K%'

Joseph Bays: London feverish. Tem
porarily, Impovement Is probable. 
Market wise Morgen again relieves an 
overwrought situation and for the 
ment stocks will do a 
for active issues.

290Loan, Trust, Etc.— 1,300... 146
.« ... 185 ... 
.. 166 170 1*7

Agricultural Loan.
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie............ 204 ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking ...
Lon. A Canada.......
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ......

do. 20 p.c. paid.,...
•Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage .. 140 
Toronto "Savings 
Union Trust ....

162 40 400mo-
better Offices at Win ni 

trou an
400ppreciably

, . Steels may be con
sistently bought, even tho quick profite 
be taken in. Traction shares are at 
very low prices. Big money In these.

* • •
The Stanley Committee passed a re

solution directing Chairman Stanley 
to demand all books of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation and Its subsidiaries and In 
case of refusal to take legal steps to 
ffet them.

Saska.196 1V5
2467272 Actual. Posted. 

Sterllfg, 66 days' sight.... 483.66 484%
Sterling, demand ................ 486.06 487

27 26% 25% 1,400.. 1*1 ... 131
204 ...

190 ... 19)
246ias exhausted i 

cannot obtain 
ir for a pur-1 
tain district» ! 
Duties.—Muse, 
oh of .three! 
res and ereety

tv- coar,
: the Interior. I 
ubMoatloa of I 
not be paie I 

ed-tf 1

30% 30% 30% 30%
141 141% 139% 139%
13% 13% 13% 12%

do. pref. .... '80% 81 80% 81
Gen. Elec.......... 164% 164% 164 164
Great North.
„ Ore Cerlfs.. 62% 63% 61% 61% 
Int. Harv
. pref.........124% 124% 124 124
Int. Paper ... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Int. Pump .... 38 28 38 38
Laclede Gas.. 104% 104% 104 104

V.\ *62%"62% 62 '62

... 72% 72% 72 72
48 42% 42%

39% 30

Tractions In London.
The southern traction issues were 

quoted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

... 137

... 113 1,600
oW197%197%

1S3.. 162 1,760 Aug. 8 
Bid. Ask.

... 176% 177% 176% 177% 
_. 112% 113% 112% 113% 
... 117% 118% 117% 118% 
... 87 87% 86% 87%

AUg. 9. 
Bid. Ask.

144144
44% ... 96% 8,300 Sao Paulo . ...

Rio de JanetW....t 
Mexican Tram;—r. 
Mexican PowSf ..

178 ... 178
... 140 ...
185 « ' ... 186

180 175 180 176

117% 117% 117 117 aw
do.

UNITEO STATES CHOPS 
SHOW OP Rim BEY

LONDON MARKET.

LONDON, Aug. 9.—(Money was easy, 
but discount rates were firm to-day.

Hot weathér and strike n6ws restrict
ed business on the stock exchange, and

™rr,eJ]tS were narrow. Home 
^ ‘8 "ld Kaffir* were weak, but oon- 
sols and foreign shares closed steady.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon.

In the early afternoon prices declin- 
ed on fears of a strike on the American 
roads but the market hardened In the 
late trading, and closed steady.

ANOTHER LONDON HOLIDAY.

300
lvV

—Bonds.— WILL SUTHERLAND RESIGN?Mackay Co.
Natl. Lead 
North Am.
Pac. T. AT.. 43 
Pac. Mall...
People's Gas,
PIUs*Coai.'... 19% 18% 

do. pref. .... 8Î% 86%

60 «0Black Lake ................
Can. Northern Ry...
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop..............
Laurentlde .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexicân L. A P.
Penmans ......... ..
Porto Rico ......
Prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L., H. A P-. 84
Rio Janeiro ..................................

do. let Mortgage................
Sao Paulo ..................) ... 101
Steel Co. of Canada.........

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

9999 400
: to

88 ... 
ins ... 

f 87% ...

WiheftlbeT or not Donald (Buitiiertomd 
who has been nominated by the Ckm- 
Bervativea of South Oxford wtil resign 
hto position as director of odondMutlon: 
for the Ontario Govermnent Is not yet 
known. Even S*r James Whitney 
doesn’t know.

“He hasn’t mentioned anything 
about it to me,’’"said the premier yes
terday afternoon, 'land I haven’t the 
slightest Idea wihat Mr. Sutherland's 
intentions are. regarding his future 
plans.”

600• F
87 400 g36% 20%

105 106% 104% 104%
19% 19% 
86 86

108 800
61%

.ooks Almost Like an All-Round 
decrease—Corn Away Behind 

Last Year's Record.

... 91
TO 81 io 

i«i% 101 ioi% 101
84 ...

91 600
200
«W

is nr Pressed Steel
Car ...........

Pullman Pal.
/ . 33% 33% 33% 33%

By. Spring M 33 33
Repub. Iron A

Steel .............,28 28 28 28
do. pref...... 92%............................

Ten. Cop.......,..34% 36 34% 34%
Ü.S. Realty & '

Improve.......... 71 ..........................
1.8. Rubber .« 37% ... ... ...
U. S. Steel.... 74% 75% 73 78%

do. pref.......... 116% 117% 116% 116%
Utah Cop........ 46% 46% 45
Vlrg. Car.

Chem.
West. Union 

Tel.

300,Y.
Car100% 99% 400 246101 400

p by the oa- 
eluding Frl. 1 
for the pur- 
he Georgian I Polpt and 

p condltljy I

100 ... 100 WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 9.—The 
total production of the principal crops 
in the United1 States for 1911, as Indi
cated by their condition on Aug. 1, re- 

The Prince Edward Conservative | ported by the United States depart- 
Association wIM hold their delegation j ment of agriculture to-day, Is as fol- 
meeting on Aug. 19 to name a candi- j lows: 
date' for 'the federal election, 
name most favorably epoken of is that 
of B. Frank Wlhron, JJP., vice-presi
dent, County Conservative Association 
and president of Plcton Cheese Board.

The party Is well organized and 
anxicusly awaito the fray, being satis
fied" of redeeming the old county.

Dr. Curry. M.P., is spoken of as the 
Liberal choice.

The death abroad 
an erstwhile .prominent operator 

und some reflection in the weakness 
in one of the properties with which 
he was .identified. The interstate com
merce commission ordered further rî-
dmctlons ar.d suspensions of rates, to . ON WALL STREET.
one of the largest coal companies In _______
Canada, upon a timporary cessation Erickson Perkins A Oo. had the fol- 
of work at its mines. lowing: Stocks broke quite sharply on

Americans were heavily interested, the government grain report then ral- 
and London markets were not unlike hed moderately under supporting or- 
our own In their weakness. Hie labor ders and short covering. The showing 
situation In that country being re- ‘0T corn, oats and spring wheat was 
TOtonsiible for further decline- in home v"dry poor, but curiously enough just 
rails. London was at first inclined to what the grain market had been
renew purchases in this market, hut Predicting. One “authority’’ had pre- 

’ later in the day turned teller. Its sales | d.cted ”bou't ,6 f5*r cJ?rn- In reality it 
/on balance probably aggregating about i'"',as., 8 .?er ce, ‘ The report is dls- 
, 20,000 shares. Discounts evinced a i ,h cl,y„. dleappointln*. but now that
further hardening tendency in Iyondon. e s. 6 out. It will be a relief from

The weekly statement ofaAhe Uar.k ! ,a”x which has overhung the 
of Germany was notablc/tt* for Its I ma^rallJ J iTfnrH & W£6k- Stoch* 
decrease of more than 4p.0MM0 In , ^ then thev «re^ivîtv rlC0Vef*

I--" loans and discounts. Unfavorable news 0/their own1 weight We°
Nrcm this city was given a* the ref- tlnue‘the^amT routiou,6 ^Hcyd w& 

for the . weakness of tlx; Beo-Lu reference to stocks, reducing holdings 
^Bourse. Prices on the Paris exchange on all bulges. People will now look 
I y were heavy. forward to the adjournment of con-
F# Tie bond market was directly af- gress. Stocks might be bought a little 
l fee ted by the movement of stocks on this when It comes.
1 Total sales, par value aggregated $1,- . Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard

902,000. The government prop report showed a
m* United States Government bonds falling aw^ÿ in spring wheat oohdl- 
g were unchanged on call. tlon of 14 per cent., In corn of 10.4, in

oats of 3.1, while winter wheat 
slightly less than last year’s total. 
While this report is not favorable it 
about met expectations. The bears sold 
stocks on the Issuance of the report 
and prices receded to lowest point for 
the day. after which a rally on cover
ing took place. In the last quarter 
hour, a savage drive carried the market 
down a point or more, making new 
low records on this movement, but 

VJ.— tally those interlistcd with the Amer- there was some attempt to cover In a 
# fit!'can exchange. ' few of the leading spéculatives, caus-
■ Ï?*- The strength of local holdings was ing fractional rallies at the close. We 

shown by the small amount of liquid- still look for further liquidation.

MO DIVIDEND NOTICES200Toronto. 
14 # 212

C.P.R.
250 & 240%

LONDON, Aug. 9.—The stock ex- 
Aug *19 her* Wl" be c,0fled Saturday,

800 ISterling Bank of Canada25 Prince Edward Convention.
*10 74 100Commerce.Rogers. 

*15 @ 109
50030Rio. 239 161,60» Kiau«e%..'j Notice to hereby given that a dlrl- 

lend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 81st July instant, being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per 
annum, on the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and the Branches of t&e 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the l?th July to the list July, 
both days Inclusive.

70 201)2% 2 it)and 9U0 The Crop.
Corn ............... 2.020,281,400
Wheat, wnt’r 466,149,000 
Wheat, sp’ng 209,646,700 
All wheat .. 664,794,700 
Oats ..
Barley 
ijty* ...
Potatoes ...
Buckwheat .

317 113Lon. A Can. 
20 @ 114%

1911. 1910.46 4,300
m%20 - 1 mpi

» ê
erlal.

225%:ion of this i 
fir. 14

3,126',968,000 
464,044,000 
231,899,000 
666,443,000 

1,126,765,000 
162,227,000 

$3,089,000 
338,811,000 
17,239,000

......... £?%...........................

...... 76 76 76% 76% 1,00»
Westinghouse.. 63 06 66 % 66% i00

300
Saw.-Mass. 
*10® 92% 
*2 @ 93

Trethewey. 
600 @ 73 Dominion. 

3 & 22»&S0N Niplsslng. . 
50 ® 840

. 817,800,000 

. 139,362,400 

. 80,677,000
. 249,888,000 

14,498.000
Tobacco .... 600,688,000 lbs 984,439,000
FlaXseed ... 22,898,000 14,116,000
Rich ............... 28,076,000 lbs 24,610,000
Hay ...................  49,129,000 tons 60,978,000

Traders. 
7 145

Con. Gas. 
1 @ 192% MONTREAL STOCK MARKET..□d Mini:

Rea! Estate. 
5 Iff 99%Black Lake. 

•7 @ 20
Conlagae. 

68)
: STOCKSI
133.3X34 O^. High. Low. Cl. Bales.

A. Aib. com.
B. C. Peks. B.. 91%...........................
Can. Pac...... 210% 240% 239% 239%
Crn. Reserve,

ex-dlv..........
Dêt. Unit...
D.I. A 6 pf... 102% ...
Dom. Steel

Corf)................. 52 62
L of W. com. 147% ...
M. St. P. A 8. 136% . • ■
Mont. Power

ex-dix.
Moht. Cot....... 153
Mont. St..
N. S. Steel.... — ...
Ott. L. & P... 142% ...
Quebec Ry.... 58% ...
R. A O
R. J. Tram... 112% lit 
Sao Paulo 
Shawlnlgan ..114 
Toronto Ry... 159 16)
Twin City
Winnipeg Ry.. 237% ...

—Banks.
Commerce .... a)% ...

137% ÎÏ7% 137 Ü?
.. 238 ...........................
- —Bonds.—
.. 100 ...........................

89%.......................
80% ...........................

)»City Dairy. 
£0fi 51%

IPresentation to' Letter Carrier.
A .pleasant event took place at the 

ipostoffioe yesterday afternoon. In the 
fonm of a presentation to diaries F. 
Clarke, a veteran letter carrier, 
present wag a ipaitntlnig of himself by 
Mr, Jclin 'Fryers, Canadian artist Mr. 
Humphries made a neat .presentation 
speech.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

331R liste! M. 
•5 (ffi 102

B.C. Packs. 
(Series B.) 
«1 & 92

e orders la 
IE8 CO. 1

to Uatlm

125 cToronto, July 11th, 1911. *<1Porto Rico. 223 <21 330 321
71% 71% 70% 70%

h) yeICO 63%
278. I35 63% The BRANKS0WF HALL EXEMPTSALE OF CENTRAL PRISON.65z$2£COO no

R 3i I51% 61%Exchang 379 The much talked of sale of the Cen
tral Prison site to the Maseey-Harria 
Company is int ill as much a mystery 
es ever. Dr. Reaumne, imitalster of pub- 
Mc works, stated yesterday afternoon 
that no definite announcement could 
yet be made regarding it.

"Thing® are in such a problematical 
shape Just at present that we can’t 
give any authentic information.," said 
the minister. “Nctfhjng has been1 done 
as yet.”

Bell Tel. 
W @ 14)3 Court of Revision Also Cute Assess

ment on D. B. Henna’s Residence.
26E

1»)
Col. Loan.

12 9 71%
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
22 6 106%
6» @ 106%

CKS 163 163 .162 162% 366 • The Centre of New York
is reached by the Lehigh Valley R. R. 
service. Lrave Toronto 4.32 p.m„ or 
6 p.m. dally. Connections foj Philadel
phia and Atlantic City over the only 
do'iMe-track line. Further particulars 
8 King-street east.

■ fAn appeal was made and allowed 
yesterday morning against toe assess
ment. of the Bra.ntecme (Hall, girls' 
college annex, subject to the produc
tion of the charter of the concern, 
showing that It to not a money making 
venture.
main building of the hall was 
sessed so It wag thought that 
nex should likewise be free. '

The assessment on the RosedsJe 
house of D. ’ B. Hanna, vice-president 
of the C.N.R.. was reduced; from #66,000 
to $42,000. Evidente was gSven to ttia 
effect that the house cost $46,000.

Exemption was asked by the North
ern Congregation Church of the va
cant building at Bloor and Jarvls-st., * 
-their new church site, but It was 
thought that one building, the one at

20
223 25rour nsi

Commerce. 
26 @ 210

■;i« 20)Mackay. 
10 & 85 i26CO. 50

I121 mMaple Leaf. --------------- Penmans.
Sao Paulo. ziooo 0 so 

10 & 176% ----------- —

120% 120%- 
112% 112%

306Ftohanj
ronto. i<225 b42 It was declared that the 

Q0t ae- 
me an-

61% 176 . ... TO i
Blec. Dev. 

z$6000 @ 8S%
25 0 61 29.08. was AopJied for Liquor.

Convicted of vagrancy, the substance 
45 of which was that he had applied to a 

druvgist for cocaine, presenting a fair- 
50 doctor's prescription, John Oliver was 
14 sqnt to jail for 60 days from police 
jj court yesterday morning.

Fo- Selling Liquor. *
Mike McGrath was sent to jail fo; 

fo-’r months from police court yeiter- 
dav morning for selling liquor without 

2,01)0. a license, from 53 McCaul-street. This 
l.ooo je but the last of many convictions-

L- World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 9.

I ■ The Toronto stock market to-day was 
F Inactive, but the period of depression 
I- continued and some forced selling met 
l an unwilling market and depressed 
t prices In several Instances below1 those 
E of yesterday.

Another break on Wall Street produc- 
k ed a tremor In Canadian stocks, espe-

DU^Sujir. 158% 168% 363
ARRESTED AT EDMONTON.10 107Nlpisstng.

20 0 826 E
toSolicit

cesser ’6 9 82% IDom. Tel.
315 8 106SO When George P. ChaMfnger left the 

city in April last he left a shortage in 
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Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cette» Exchange 
Chicago Beard ef Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence Invited.

We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which is of interest 
to aU Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ffl CO’Y
' MIMBMS TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANOi,

14 Mins St. East Toronto, Canada246
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Gef Your Share of these Simpson Bargains To-morrow

PROT PROB& ^°*ent' ™ri*hle w,ed". Fudger„ Pres. '| J. TTood, Manager.E.E -Closes at 5,30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.eu^umfl 'Msg

New Goods Coming In !
\

ThI
I

4x
A Summer Suit Bargain for MenA Profitable Friday tor You in the

Linen Dept.
M

Worthwhile Silverware and Jewelry 
Prices Prevail

I

Fancy worsteds and tweed suits, in browns and 
3-button single breasted styles, excellent de-

and workmanship. There are only 250. See Yonge
9.95

X B It Tells
Cenigreys,

st. window. Eeg. sold at $16.50 to $20. Friday

Very Requisite Holiday Clothes
J 1 (Main Floor.)

(Second Floor.)
P(Mein Floor.)

1,000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, handsomely cut pattern#, sterling
silver tope. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 pair,Friday, each ........ •••••*••• 29

100 Silver-plated Pie Knives, fancy pattern handles, each tor a lined
R'ftgulsr $135 Prldfiy ©acli ........................................... ...... #••••*•• *• o

300 Alarm Clocks, copper and nickel finish cases, double and single bell, extra 
loud alarms, lever attachment to stop. Regular value $1.25, Friday bargain- .79 

14-size Gun Metal Watches, thin model, fancy dials and hands, nickel move
ment, stem wind and set, filled with a reliable Swiss movement, guaranteed

-ii«M***;*j«*«S

Links, Sterling Silver Hand Engraved Brooches, Hand Engraved Storting Cuff 
T^oiro Signet Bracelets, Pearl Dress Pin Sets, Sterling Silver Hat Pins. Fobs, Vest 
Chains and Rings. Clearing out price, Friday bargain ............................................

Early Fall Dress Fabrics at Friday Price!
(Second Floor.)

bunch, 5 pounds in each bunch, best 
Canadian make, red or green only, at, 
the sheeting counter. Friday.... 1.00

600 yards Horrocksee’ Flannelettes, 
pink only, 33 Inches wide. Friday,
yard ................................

$2.60 and $3.00 Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, $1.87. 72 x 90 Inches, every
thread linen, finest bleach, and fine de
signs. Only 150. Friday, each.. 1.87 

700 yards Plain English Pillow Cot
ton, 44 Inch width, good, sturdy, close, 
strong pillow cottons. Friday, yard .15

Lace Trimmed Dresser Scarfs, 18 x 
64 Inches, heavy coarse laoe all around, 
assorted designs In the centre. Reg. 
76c and $1.00. Friday .

Colored Alhambra Quilts, just a little 
clearing line, very cheap, 10.4 size for 
three - quarter beds, fast colors, close 
weave. Friday, each .

Bleached English Long Cloth, a splen
did underwear cloth, 36 to 36 Inches 
wide, will wear well Friday, yard .7'/a

Red or Green Carpet Warp, $1.00 per

ri - X
ecase.
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I
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, 

‘iron-elastic and elastic web
bing, patent adjustable ends. 
Regular 60c. Friday, pair .39

Silk Neckwear, In the vari
ous open and Derby styles, 
light, medium and dark colors. 
Reg. 60c. Friday, each.... .35

Men’s White Outing Shifts, cellular weaves,hot weather wear, reversible 
collar. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular 76c and $1.00. Friday, each ................................... 59

,ya' Outing Shifts, In var- 
‘fiiakes, all collar attached, 

whites, tans and grey*; in plain 
colora, also fancy stripes, In 
light colors ; sizes 12 to 14, 
Regular 50c

Bo
1M lous

»

$1 Percaline Petticoats 
for 69c

Seasonable Ribbons 1f. j?
Scotch 8'ultlngs, in the new 

greys, greens, browns, 
mixture effects, imported from

Silk Striped Marquisettes,
In new shadings, including 
sky, pink, mauve, champagne, 
greys, blues, browns, raisin 
and blacks, a cool, dainty fa
bric for outdoor or home 
dresses, 42 In. wide, good
value at 75c per yard. __.
day price............................. 50 Zfll • per yd- Friday......

Bordered Delaines In the newest designs and colorings, blues, greys, greens, 
mauves, rose, black and white, white and black, navy and white, white and navy, 
etc. Pure wool qualities that will launder perfectly. Rich Persian tape and other 

30-in, wide. Regular prices 66c to 65c, /Frlday ......... .43

Friand 66c.(Main Floor.)
There are She a fferent patterns 'n 

broken color ranges to go as bargains 
on Friday, B and 6 Inches wide, heavy 
pure silk, regular 85c to 80c per yard.
Friday..................................................................... A»c

Six Inch Taffeta Silk Ribbons, in 
pale blue, white, lilac, cream and many 
Stiver darker shades. Friday............. 13c

and
.39dayWomen's Black Percaline Petticoats, 

flounfce trimmed with rows of fancÿ 
stitching, finished with gathered frill 

Lengths 36 to 42.

h!
the best Bannockburn fac
tories, exclusively by ns. thor
oughly shrunk. Regular $1.25

.. 97

V
■and underpiece. 

Regular $1.00. Friday Hot Weather Hats1 .69Frl- d(Main Floor.)
Men’sWrmw Hatpin white Canton braid*, P1*9^*0* “d 7$^^ril 

new shapes, In sailor and curling brim, neglige. Regular $1.00 and »i.ouSuch An August Hosiery Sale!fr!!

daycontrasting borders. V Men’a Panama Hate, South American weave, strong, well made and durable 
hate, In Alpine, tourist and telescope crown»; size# 7 to 716 only. Regular $8.00^
Friday .. ... ... v ................................................................ * ....................... *

* • •

(S’ 4Silk SurprisesI
;y(Second Floor.)

For 96c—Rich Black Double Width Duchesse Paillette, specially heavy, pure 
For Sl^vimch^Sck1 Double Width Mouseèltra Duchesse SaUn, guaranteed

«.« lTOry,
quality, Lyons dyed, taffeta finish. Friday, yard

1,000 Yards Colored English Peau de Sole — Nearly every color guaranteed.
Friday, yard................................................................. ........................................42

Land and Water Hats, nearly all colore, best quality. Friday...........
Children’# Straw Sailor Hate, wile aiflfrmedlum brims. Regular 76c to $1.5£

Friday ......................................................................................... »................................1* „ 89
Children’s Summer Wear Tams, In white duck, pique, pale blue and linen 

drill. Regular 26c to 6O0. Friday........................................................................... ? • • .xw

X \ m1
-

! .47

z Boys’ Suits at Less Than Half Price
(Main Floor.) »

Shirt Waist a* less than half-
price, made from prints, per
cales and Madras cloths, in 
fancy stripe patterns; sizes 4 
to 14 years. Regular 60c to 
76c. Friday

I it mi !

Specials from the Women’s Ready-to-Wear Dept.
r '■ (Third-Floor.)i4' Russian and Sailor Blouse

Wash Suits, linens, prints,
galateae and chambrays, In I
plain and fancy stripe pat- 1

l :
Bargains That Will Be Snapped Up To-Morrowv

Woman’s Summer Wash Dresses, made of chambrays, mnshn and mercerized 
ralah waists trimmed with laoe insertion, piping, tuckings or self strapping, long 
or Si’s-leeve low or high collars. Skirts are gored, panel or pleated, trimmed to or % sleeve, ^ ^ MTy and florai designs. Regular $6.96, $6.60, $7.60,

Women’s Wash Sklrtq of 
good quality duck, In black 
with small white spot, navy 
blue with small white spot, 
nine-gore, flare styled inverted 
pleat
seams; length 39 to 42. Regu
lar $1.86. Friday...............79

(No prone or mall orders).'
Girl’s Cream Serge Coate, full length, lined with sateen, black velvet collar or 

plain tailored with turned back or stttohed cuffs, douWe-breaeted and trimmed with 
buttons. Ages 4 to 14 years. Regular $6.76 to $8.60, Friday.............................3.95
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Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cash
mere Stockings. Sizes 4% to 816. 
Regular 30c. Friday hosiery sale price 
.18, 8 pairs ........................................... .50

Men’s Lisle and Cotton Socke, fancy 
patterns and colors, all sizes. Regular 
26c. Friday hosiery sale price, pair .. 
.................................................................. 12Vt

Men’s Plain Black Caehmere Socks, 
seamless, spliced heel, toe, and sole. 
Regular 20c. Friday ................... .1254

Men's Plain Black Caehmere Socke, 
double spliced -heel, tee. and sole. 
Regular 30c. Friday........................... 19

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves. The 
tot consists of long black, also wrist 
length In black and white. Regular 26c 
to 86c. Friday, pair .15

Women’s Lisle Thread Hoee, black, 
tan, and fancy patterns. Regular 26c.

42'/*
Women's Lisle Thread Hose, black, 

tan, and a variety of colors and pat
terns. Regular 36c. Friday .18, 8 pairs

match waist.
$8.60 and $8.76, Friday..........

A Black Lace Coat, new 
sailor collar, finished and 
trimmed with satin, some are 
pelf collars, others are satin 
trimmed, skirts of coat trim
med to match collars ; sizes 
only 32, 34, -36 and 38. Regu
lar $9.75. Friday........ 4.69
(No phone or mail orders ac

cepted).

Hosiery sale!
... .29

The Best Prices on Sunshades The Met Dept/s Friday
specials mÈEThis Season.50

(Malm Floor.)
60 dozen Hair Brushes, polished rose

wood backs. Regular 65e. Friday .39 
Oakley’s Corylopels, Talcum Powdc* 

Regular per tin 20o. Friday 2 for.. .25 
Simpson’s Witch Hazel and Glycerine 

Jelly. Regular 16c. Friday 2 for.. .25 
Bourgeois Cream -de Java, for the 

face. Regular 40c. Friday ... .... .29 
Bourgeois Dora Face Powder, in 

white, cream and fleeh. Regular 25c.
Friday............................  •   .17

River’s Toilet Waters, odors azurea, 
to trifle, floramye and safrano. Friday
epectol, per bottle................................ .97

Grefn Castile Soap, large 3-lb. bar.
Special for Friday, per bar............21

Arbeet Toilet Paper. Regular per roll
6c. Friday 7 rolls for..........

Rhone direct to Toilet Department.

Palms and Flowers
(Sixth Floor.)

Kentia Palma. Reg. $1.00 each.. .69 
Boston Fern», fine plants. Regular 

60c, each
Cypress or Umbrella Plant», 15c, 2

............................................................25
Japanese Air Plants, each .... .10 
Bouquets of Garden Flowers. Special, 

each

Womens' 2.1 Ribbed Black Caehmere 
Hose, spliced heel, toe, and sole, 8% to 
10. Regular 26c. Hosiery sale price, 
Friday .19, 8-pairs.............................J50

(Mala Floor.) ,
Silk Sunshades, In check, stripe, and 

Dresden effects, including the newest 
plain colors; good handles, and bestof 
frames' $3.00, $3.26 and $3.60 lineaj^

160 Summer Sun Shades, In Pret*y 
patterns and stripes. Values up to $2.
Friday.................................................. .. -7B

110 Children’s Pure 8llk Parawle^ln ' 
pretty colons. Values up to $1.26. Fri-

.68

overstitchedback,’
Ag

Women’s Plain Black Caehmere Hoee, 
seamless, double spliced heel, toe, and 

Sizes 8% to 10. Regular 8O0.

ation, an 
The Rid; 
it is ano 
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contains,

day ... .f -11
sole.
Hosiery sale price, Friday .20
Infants’ Lisle Thread Socke, black and 

fancy colored tops, broken sises. Regu
lar 26c. Friday hosiery sale price .10 rFancy Needlework

(Mala Fleer.)
A wonderful bargain in rich silk embroidered Plano Drapes, full size. A good 

assortment Of colors and designs. (Regular prices $1.75, $1.96 end $2.60, Friday,
each ................................................. ..................................................... ............................. 1.00

If you went a good large substantial Rush Basket to carry parcels or tor pic
nics, come early Friday morning, each ........ .......................................... ...................... .19

; ;x
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BMf, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles. Fri-
.25

(Tllrt Floor.)
1 day ■ .25Girl’s Summer Wash Dresses, cnambrays, ginghams and printed lawns, many 

styles to choose from in all the best coloring», sizes 6 to 12 years only. (No 
phone orders.) Regular prices up to $2.60 each, Friday ....................................... .89

Infant's Dresses, fine white nainsook, dainty Mother Hubbard style, laoe trim
med; skirt finished with deep hemstitched hem, sizes 6 months; 1, 2 years. 
Regular price 76c each, Friday.............. .. • • • « 1 •  ............................ *45

Children’s Play Suit, fine bloe chamibray, overall style with suspenders, sizes 
for ages 2 to 6 years. Regular 60c each,Friday ........  ......................... . ........... .25

Citrate Magnesia, 1 pound parcels.
Regular 8Çcï Friday..........................25

Bay Rum,t 36c bottles. Friday .. ,25 
Liquid Court Plaster. Regular 10c. Fri-

Taltcta, Rajah Silk, Net and Lace Blouses
(Third Floor.)

Odd colors and sizes In Taffeta and Rajah Silks, also in net and lace of Various 
kinds, early «hoppers will find a really nice assortment of waists. Regularly Priced 
up to $5.00, for Friday bargain .......................................................................... .......... ..

i

.5r day .49“Elite” Cleaning Pad1, removes grease 
spots, etc., from clothing. Regular 10c.
Friday .......................... .............................

Foot Powder, Reg. 20c. Friday.. .10 
Bathing Capa. Up to 40c. Friday .25

Whiteweâr Savings and a Corset Bargain for
-.1

(Third Floor.)
A Ro»to model In fine strong white coutil, medium bust, extra long skirt, 

with 6 garters, rustproof steels, 4 wide side steels, fine laoe and ribbon, satin Jiow, 
sizes 18 to 26. Regular $2.50 a pair, Friday bargain 

Women's Nightdresses, 
heavy flannelette, fancy strip
ed, Mother Hubbard style, 
trimmed with frills; lengths 
66, 68 and 60 Inches. Regular 
76c each. Friday bargain...

< X
15f (Secoxd Floor.) A Cool and Prolltable Hunting Ground

__-/
Choice FamilyYï.............. .66

.................................... ; 1.50
Princess Slips, a beautiful 

embroidery trimmed style, 
fine nainsook heading and silk 
ribbon,
flounce; sizes 32 to 42. Regu- 

- lar $8.26 each. Friday, each
... ................................. 1.50

trimmed, deep flounces, 
each, Friday........95

There are 800. Regular prices were from $8.00 to $10.00, Friday all at prac
tically half prloe. (Onr Basement)

Chlldren’e Bonneta—2,600 juat trot of the boxai. Regular 60c to $1.60, Frf-- Perfection Baking Powder,
8 tins.......................................

Choice Rangoon Rice,

Pearl Tapioca, 8 lbs... .25 
Finest Creamery Butter, per

2,000 bags 
Flour,

deep embroidery .25day 25
oe Currants, cleaned, 8 6New York Felt Hate—New arrivale. Worth eeetng for Friday. Choi

.25lbs.25lbs/50 California Seeded Raisins,
per package...............................9

Yellow Cooking Sugar, 9)6 
lbs...

Your Interest in the Furniture Sale 
Will Be Renewed Daily

a, 4 etyles, fine laoe or embroidery 
42 Inches Regular $1.2? to $1.75

Underwear and Coal Sweaters for Women
and Girls -

Petticoats, fine cotton 
dusf. ruffles, sizes 38, 40, .28lb

SmokedRolls of Baoon, lean 
and mild, half or whole, per 
lb..........

.. .60
Canned Corn, 8 tins ... .26 
Canada Corn 
Pure Kettle 

package ;..

I! 1
-- -"A

Rich Red Salmon, Sailor Boy brand,
Starch, pkg. .7 
Rendered L

. ..t4
l^ard,

Z/t LB8. PURE CELONA TEA 55c.
, one ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2)6

1 lb.
.20.14 per tin/ f

f(Third Floor.)
Girl’s White Balbrlggan Vests or Drawers — Vests high neck, long sleeves; 

drawers tight fitting or umbrella knee, sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular 25c each, Frl-
.................................................................................................. ............................. 2 for .35

Women’s Union Suits, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, no sleeves, button 
front umbrella knee, lace trimmed, beading and draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust.
Regular 69c each, Friday .......................................... ' ..................................................... .35

Women’s Drawers, fine ribbed white cotton, umbrella style, lace trimmed,
both styles, sizes 32 to 40. Regular 35c pair, Friday ................

Girl’s Coat Sweaters, heavy knit wool, vest neck, 2 pockets, pearl buttons, 
colors navy or red, sizes 5 to 12 years. Regular $2.25 each, Friday, each .... 1.35 

Women's Coat Sweaters, heavy knit wool, fancy rib, V neck, colors navy or 
pockets, length about 30 Inches, pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 42. Regular $3.50 

Friday ................................................. ....................................................... .. 3,35

A blend of India and Ceylon Tea 
pounds ;;; ;................. ..................*! .551

ÈêM
day

Great Cutters at Cut PricesV
:/z

1Z r: (Basement.)
Three-piece Carving Sets, 8-in. steel cake knife and paring knife in each set.

blade knife, ebony handle». $1.00 value. Worth 25c. Friday...........................15
Friday...................................... .. . .. J>9 Butcher or Kitchen Knlve», French

makb, 8 *4-inch curved blade, hand forg
ed steel. 50c value. Friday 
• Carving or Steak Seta, knife and fork, 
7)6*ln. blade, French make. 50c value.

Ï
.19

mz. ~Sr-£
r

r\~ M m-Carvlng or Ham Knives, have 12-lnch 
steel blade, hand forged, black wood 
handle. Regular 76c. Friday ... .39

Three-piece Knife Seta, bread knife, Friday .

I .29red. 2 
each, f «g— '

Honseiurnishings, Ridiculously Marked Down
Bhiellsh Taptetry Run In

Oriental. Floral. Ohd&tz and Con
ventional dsaign». a clean and 
durable rug, one ream only In 
centre of rug, good value.
8 x .? 44 Reduced Friday to 6.09 
8x4 Reduced. Friday to 7.»»
Hi x 4 Reduced Friday to #.00 

Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 
a range »£ new designs and col
ors, a well oiled and splendidly 
printed cloth. 2 yard* wide, lots 
of Oriental, Tile, Block, matting 
and floral designs. Friday, reduced to
per square yard ...................................

Japanese Matting, in a variety of good 
useful designs, strongly woven with cot
ton warp 1 yard wide. Friday, per
yard .........................................................................

Japanese Matting, suitable for veran
dahs, porches, bedrooms and 
cottages. S ft. x 6 ft. Friday

.39f

Reliable Footwear tor Men and Women(Fourth Floor.)
Ten days of tremendous selling brings us to some 

^rare chances in BEDROOM and other furniture for 
to-morrow:

LACE OTHTAnr» »1.S7. 
Nottingham Laoe Curtains,

conventional, floral Insertion 
and scroll effects, 52 inches 
wide, 8, 3)4. 3Ù yards long, 
$2.00 values. Friday, per |alr

i
■> (Second Floor.)

300 pair* Women’» Oxford», 
clearing all the season’s odd 
lines in tan calf, Dongola kid, 
patent colt and gunmetal lea
ther»; all sizes in the lot 2)6 
to 7. Regular values to $2.76.
Friday bargain

360 pairs Men’s High-grade I
Oxford», Goodyear welted, in '----------
patent colt, tan calf and gunmetal lea
thers; sizes 5)4 to 10. Regular prices 
$3.50, $4 and $4.60. To clear at

I 260 pairs Women’s Boots, 
Dongola Md I either, Blucher 
style, patent toe cap, medium 
weight sole; sizes 2)6 to 7. 
Regular price $1.79. Friday 
barraln ... ... ... .... 1.19 

120 pairs Boys’ Boots, Blu
cher style, solid box kip lea-

—------- ther; a boot that will stand
the scuffling, and still neat enough, 
for dress wear. Sizes 1 to 6. Friday 

1.99 bargain ..

Reduced Friday to S6.W
SAIS

Flat or frilled.
NET.
finished with Dresser», In quarter cut oak finish, only, fancy scroll dsaign, regu- a Of|

two long, deep drawers, and large oval e ular $8.50, Friday ....................................V.UV
plate mirror. Regular 112.50 fi QA Mattresses, well-filled with
Friday ........................................................ u.i/v grass centres, and heavy layer of Jute

on top and bottom, made in all stan
dard sizes. Regular |2.90, Fri
day .....................................................................

lace and insertion, one yard 
wide, regular 35c. Friday, per 
yard ..................................................... loo

»r sea- .99
TAPESTRY CfRTAINS $1.98

One and two-toned effects, re- 
jverslblo patterns, fringe top and bot- 
»tom, 40 Inches wide, 3 yards long, reg

ular $2.50, Friday, per pair................S1.96

J Dressers, princess style, In quarter
ed oak finish 
oval bevelled
ar $13.75, Friday ...............

Dressers, in mahogany finish, co
lonial style, two short drawers and two 
long, deep drawers, large bevel -t A A A 
plate mirror. Reg.- $19.50, Friday-Lir.ttv) 

Chiffoniers, In mahogany finish, a 
good mirror and lots of drawer 1 Q (VA 
space. Regular $18.75, Friday -LO.tfv 

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white 
enamel finish in all standard finishes, 
brass caps and rails at head and foot 
ends Regular '$4.75, Frl- ■ 293

2.20i, shaped top and heavy 
plate mirror. Reg- g QgSfic

Mstresses, tilled with pure white 
cotton and covered with a good quality 
of blue art ticking. Regular
$8.00, Friday................................................

Medicine Cabinets, in white enamel 
finish. Regular $2.25, Frl-

WINDOW SHADES AT 88c,
Hand-made, oil opaque cloth, medium 
and dark green or cream, mounted on 
Hartshorn ro-llere, 87 Inches wide, 8 ft. 
long, brackets and pull, regular 45c, 
Friday

1.695.90 i

Travellers’ Sample 
Literature

Baby Carriages, Paints, etc
(Fifth Floor.)

1.59rummer 
eevch. 2»c day... sag

, .c£M,rmt in soliâ hardwood,
golden finish, a high chair, a low chair 
and a wheel chaib in one. Reg- o Hri 
ularj*3.40, Friday ................................. Z. (u

Hail Seats and

! English Drop Front Baby 
mall cart style, leatherette 
lng and hood:
Regular $16.75. Friday .
Regular $19.00. Friday 

Outside Paint, medium and dark
ore. Per quart..................................

Gold Medal Floor and Furniture ' 
50c lb. Friday............

Stovepipe Enamel, 16c tins. Frl 
tin» for.................................................

China Prices Cut to the Quick lages,
ileter-(Maln Floor.)

Sale of travellers’ samples, all good 
literature, and well bound. Regular 
price from 26c to $5.00. Selling from
100 to...............................................

DAILY MAIL NOVELS. 
2,000 to choose from, all 

good books. Regular 15c 
each, 3 for

rj:*5
18.95 

... 15.8»

600 Jardiner*», art colors, Majolica ware, with chains for hanging. Regu- 
F rida y ......................................................................................................... ...............................................

T day10clar 25c. Iron Bedsteads, in light green or 
pure white enamel finishes, in full size20 only Decorated Dinner Sets, complete for 6 people. Friday Special $2.49 

Sets, complete, 10 pieces, hea*y roll rim basin, artistic 
Friday, per set

day
Toilet

floral design.
/ 1.6»

Limoges China Dinner Set, transparent white china body, rlgh, 
full glaze artistic band design, genuine'coin gold knobs, cups withhold 
gold handles, all m$ttt finish: a real Friday bargain .......................... 49.50

160 Crystal Water Jngs. neat etched floral design.
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